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About Town
The Joy lia k e n  Club held lU 

ChrietmM party Decembe^r 2S at 
th j home pf Mra. Grace Glglo, 10 
Olcott street, with Mm. Albert 
Glglo. Mm. Stella Gra\-ell and Mm. 
Jessica Lunill seizing as hostesaea 
and Mft. Dorothy Hudson taking 
tlic jole of Santa CTaus.

The Entered Apprentice degree 
will be conferred at a ^>erial com* 
muntcaUon of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons on Tuesday, Dec. 30. 
Refreshments and a social hour will 
follow the degree work. This will 
be the first meeting for the newly 
Installed offlcem. working with 
Worshipful Master Ir\ing Wick
ham, and is the only meeting 
planned prior to the regular com
munication on Tuesday, .Isnuao' 
IS, 1»4B.

The annual holiday party of 
present and past membem of the 
staff of the High School World 
will be held at the High school 
library tomorrow^ “Tuesday, eve
ning at 7:30.

it-

Reservations am not necessary 
for the Senior Girl Scout Interna
tional supper this evening at 0:30 
In Woodruff hall of Center Church 
House, the chairman. Miss Artemis 
Paslanos, announced today. The 
mothers of a number of the scouts 
arc preparing dishes of different 
countries as well as those of the 
U. S., and hope to be able to take 
cam of all who attend. The proflU 
will be used toward expenses of i 
the contemplated 1041* European' 
trip.

Memorial Temple, No. 33, 
Pythian HIstem. will observe Its 
a.'ith anniversary this evening In 
Odd Fellows hall, and many per
sons prominent throughout the 
state In the Pythian orders are ex
pected. The festivities will begin 

, with a supper In the banquet hall, 
'prepared by Mrs. Ida Boderberg 
land her staff Hast Grand Chief 
! .Mrs. Mcrcyll Peckham of Memo
rial Temple Is general chairman of 
the committee of armngements.

The Mary Cheney Library will 
I close at six o’clock New Year's 
I cve, and Tliuraday. January L I  The West Hide branch does not | 
I open Wednesday evenings, and of j 
'course will close New Year's day | 
also. I

Duplicate bridge will be played ; 
as usual at the Manchester CMun-; 
try Club this evening and all play- 
em will be welcome.

Gas Shortage 
Here Is Felt

iKanrlrp0t̂ r gnrotng
Urges Courage 

In Life’s Work

MONDAY. DECEMBER » .  1M7

High Test Fuel Beroni* 
ing Scaropr; Dealerhi 
On ^uola Banift
While moat motorists have not 

yet felt Its effects, filling station 
operators here report that It Is be-1 
coming more and more difficult to , 
obtain high test gasoline, and I 

1 some have stated flatly that the I 
I product Is not up to  par. I

Dealers have been on quota basis | 
I for oll pro^lucta for some time, hut ' 
I except In a few Instances there has 
I been no acttial Inability to sec ure 
I gasoline supplies.
I The fuel oil supply situation Is 
reported as gradi ally becoming 

i tighter, and storms, with attend-' 
ant tieup of tranaportiitlon, are 
aggravating the sh'ut siqiply con- 

; dlllons. It Is learned.

operating a motor vehicle while be 
was un&tt the Influence of liquor, 
waa continued to Saturday's court

Mm. Irene Cheney of 36 Porter 
street was flned 3KK1 on a charge 
of driving while under the Infhi- 
ence of liquor. She pleaded guilty 
through her attorney, fTiarlea 8. 
House.

A third case Involving a drunken 
driving count was continued to 
Wednesday when Henry J. Dona
hue of 50 Olcott drive secured 
postponement of his trial.

A charge of etading rea|Kinslbll- 
Ity, Imlged against Albert R. Bra- 
xansl.i of K  North street after. It 
was reported, hla car swerved Into 
the i»arkcd auto of (harles E 
Mather last week, wss nolled.

fjn g u g 0 *n tp n l

We sr« taking New 
Year’s orders for native 
Conn. Torkeja. other pool* 
ti7 and ready-to-eat Hams.

If yon pbcc your tnrkey 
order early we can get It 
most any rize yon wish.

AIbo straight strips of 
Tenderioins. /

Cold weather is the time 
to use plenty of soups and 
IMcws.
Soup Bones 19c to 48c Lb. 

Btcwhit Lamb Lb. 39c
o

Here’s a good bay—Get 
a whole Shoulder of Lamb 
for 44c Lb. HaTc 7 or 8 
chops cut off aud nae the 
halUKe for stcwfaig.

New C ^  Carrots bub. 16c

Florida Oranges.
Doe. 87c 3 Dos. |1.05

Police ( .̂oiirl

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL^
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

,A tavern brawi at Mani-hcater 
Orcen last wocU had Its windup 
in court this morning when Judge 
Raymond R. Rowers sentenced 
Francis J. McNulty of Vernon lo 
a 15 days' stay In Jail with execu
tion suspended, placed him on pro- 
liatlon for Mix months and Imposed 
a (25 tine. McNulty was rharge<l 
with nssaiilt and battery. He was 
<Iefended by Attorney Jay E. Rubl- 
now. According to  the testimony 
the acruHed was ejected from the 
Green Tavern by Joseph t^arlson. 
Its operator. Herbert Dougan of 
45 Riverside drive, it was related, 
was thought by McNulty to have 
had a hand In the ejection. Mc
Nulty thereupon attacked Dougan, 
It was said, causing a facial wound 
which requlrt^ flve stitches to 
close.

The case of Leonard' J .  Kanrhl 
of 20 Durant street, charged with

Azingcr-ltoyd •
At a party given Hslurday night 

ill Ihe home of Dr. snil Mrs. Ibiw-' 
iird Boyd of 7« I’orter street, an
nouncement was made of the en
gagement of their daughter. Mias 
Janet Boyd, to lu.hert I’. Axinger,' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Axing-1 
cr of 48 Oihurrt r«iad. i

MIsS Boyd, a graduate of Man- : 
Chester High schorjJ. Is now a sen- 

I lor St Hkidmore College Hchool of 
i Nursing, Harstogs Springs, N. Y.

Mr. Axlnger wss graduated from  ̂
' Mai.c hester High school with the j 
j class of 1047, his education having 
I been lnternipte<l while he served 
I three years with the Navy. He Is 
s freshmsn In the Ttifts College 
.School of Engineering, Medford. 
Mass.

Rrv. Ward Calls on Con* 
grrgalion to hold lo Re* 
liftion in New Y n r
Preaching oa the thefns, '‘Cr.to-. 

age of the Rev. W. Ralph ■
Ward, Jr ., minister of the gooth I 
Methodist f'hureh. called upon hla 
congregatOm yesterday morning to j 
follow In the New Teor the well ; 
beaten paths of human exporierre 
which lead to a rellgioua life. AH 
pe^le, he 'aald. have courage for • 
the criMFa of life, but too often ; 
people lack the courage to do that 
which la obvious and well aeeep4ed 
aa good practice. Tbo church la 
marked by a well beaten poth. 
there la nothing mdiral or unus'iat 
about going to chiirch, but let an 
individual i.r a family neglect the 
church for six w ■ cks. or six yearn 
It takes a great deal nf coiiraga on 
aomenne's part to aay now we am 
going to lake a new turn and go 
to church

Addreoslng some of hia remarha 
lo the college young people who am ■ 
home for vscallon. Mr. W’ard aald 
that most of the temptatlnna which 
youth meet In college fmtemity 
Ilf. could be overcome If th * Indl- 
vldiiala con'-rmed had the coumge ' 
to follow the obvious M ttem  of j 
goodneM set by Jesus, i f  hia ox- 
ample dnminstea nne'a life-and 
thcMight Ui*n one finda strength to

walk In the smO aotabllMMd pstho |
ef aiamd - haracter. integrttv and ' 
temperance. :|

In tjw New TaOr. concluded Mr. 
Ward; no me nf wi kaows what 
criota ahall call far opartaj roue- 
age If tiMt cornea alt will be ready 
to reepond. Homan nature te IhaM 
w-v TWe areal qumitnn la will we 
iiathe rr.mng mmtfcs hare courage 
to speak the c4>vmMa truth, do the 
rharitable dead, maha the sacri
fice, and fob™* tb* patlam which 
ail men sre-ept a* th* nay. hut all 
too fc-ir ha- • ei.rfirteat rrairag* to
follner.

INSURE
McKin n e y  r r o t h e r h

■M MAIM m r T *  * T C U * M

Modam Floral 
Arrangemanft

Ry tsReHcscc4 Serlat*. Fur
W cM iiiR ts A y iiv rrau riru .
Funcnln, Etc.

ANDERi!K)N
<;r k f j>h o u 8Es

133 EMrMRc St. Td. 8486 
“Flowrni B> Wlr«-

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Buntly Oil Company
Opposite The Armory

331 Main Street Tel. .'>29.3 or 2-10.'i7

SparkeUp Farm Work
A TUulty Magneto lets no 
■MUI UMke timo, making a crap! 
Ta moUy MAKE Umo—caU m , 
far giMwaatoed Mogoeto Service 
god Repalm! Wo wtn aave yon 
oaouog, to atort wtth, valnoble 
ttoM̂  la tho cud. Wo apoclallxe 
In Magoelo ood Ignition oervloe.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 HilUshI St. Tel. 5189

Haleys Housewares
Chair Back 
Step Stool

$ 8 -9 5
Best quality .steel .stool with comfortable curved back
rest. Tubular steel frame, clironic plated. Slaiiile.'^s. 
Three rubber threaded steps, foldiiitf. As.sortcd colors.

Kitchen Stool
$2.98

Round <>12" seat. Riveted for extra 
strength. Baked on enamel fini.sh. Height 

A real buy at this price.

Badement

Thi JW.HAL-C
M A M C H IfT BR  CONM*

An E xpensive Cut
IF  FIREMEN have to fight 
thulr way through to a blaze 
in your home, every swing of 
their axM will mean a hole in I 
your poeketbook. . .  unless you' 
have adequate insurance.

Don’t wait for that blow to 
faU!

Gut your Fire Inaurance to
day fruai.

Edgar Clarke
176 East Center Street 

TeL 3665

RED MEN'S
SURPRISE

BINGO
Featuring Somelhiiig Different Kvery Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Proiupijy at 8  |». m. 
And You Don't Stav Late.

RED MEN'S 
Sport Center

WELLS .STKEKT 

DOOR PRIZE 
BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night

January Is 
Stay-at-Home Month

Sew and Save
with

HALE’S
FABRICS

n

.36" Wahhalde

PERCALE
PRINTS

5 0 c  yard
One whole table of amnrt patterns In flonila In
all color comblnatlona for chlldicn'e and wom- 
en’a <1iv.s!M'.*, aprona, amocka, draperlc*. etc.

.76’* Sanforized

BATES
FABRICS

Ic yard
A beautiful range of pattema In florala, 
atrlpea and plain colora. All aanforixed ahnmk.

30” PLISSE 
CREPE

Ic yard
Tile perfect ciejiv for gowna and pajama*. 
Plain colora and floral pattern*. While, pink 
and bliA* gruiinda. ' ,

M” GINGHAMS 
& CHAM BRAY

0 y c  yard
Good looking plaid and check glnghama and 
atriped chambraya that will make amart 
dreioe*.

.76" Sanforized

INDIAN HEAD
Ic yard

Twelve aoltd cniom In Ihe popular Indian Head 
that ha* a hundred uae*.

Aeir .76" Fine Qurdity

i. PRINTED 
BROADCLOTH

7 0 c  yard
Bold pattema In florala and atripe*.

.76" Stripeii

OUTING
FLA N N EL

)c yard
Good looking striped flannel in pinks and bluca.

36” Heavier Weight FUnuel S9e Yd.

Dm J W  H A I ^  COM
M a m c n i s t m  C o m m *

jt^lT Green Stamsu 
Given With Cash Sale*

HALE’S SELF SERVE
The Orfdaal In New Eaghuid

ond HEALTH MARKET
tireeu S ta ifu  Civew Wtth Cash SuIbb!

Foods For The New 
Yearns Holidays

A ll Kindt Of 
Fanqr Jars Of Chicken

All Kindt Of Spreads, Anchovies 
and Tuno For New Year's 

Party Foods
A ll Kindt Of Ginger Ale And Sodo
Vr.U.W4>NT #

SNAPPY CHEESE >>̂ 65c
2 Lb. Box 99c

K R A fT AMERH'A.N

CHEESE
CH

OLEOMARGERINE u. 45c
12 Oz. Can 43c

A u w o m 's

TREET
n u u m r u K

BONITA FISH 7 Ox. Can

WtNHLOW

POTATO STICKS Can

A ll Kinds Cocktail Olives 
and CiMktail Cherries

NAVT BRA.ND

PEAS
SO . 311 ('AN ST. LAWBCNCR

BEETS
Can 1 4 c  

2  Cans 2 5 c

B. aiNI M.

CORN RELISH jar 19c
TOMATO JUICE No 2 can 10c
ADAM’S

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
RiNSO
VEL

46 Oz. Can 19c
Lg. Pkg. 39c

SOAP
POWDKK

SUPER SUDS
Pkg. 33c 

Lg. Pkg. 39c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
n u M ii

CHICORY
FBEMH

PEPPERS
FBCHII

CELERY
N a  1 q i'A U T Y

POTATOES
HEALTH M AJ^ET

Lb. 55c
Lb. 39c%

ROUND GR0UND_Lb 59c
Lb. 49c

FRANKFURTS
FRCM II ORUDND

HAMBURG
LEA.N BEEF

BEEF LIVER
FIRMT PR U E  BRAND

BACON
f k Enii

PORK ROAST
BONELEaS BEET

POT ROAST i.b. 65c

Avaraga Daily ChrcnlaUoa
be (Ra MoatR of Muvwibie. IMV

9^80
M ancheU er^A City o f Vittage Charm

Thu WautlMr
; M O. R. W M *a

PoHly clauiy 
Tbulglit,

.  igR t
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Chairman Reece of GOP 
National Committee 
Declares It Marisa 
integration" o f Demo* 
c r a t i c  Organiaation; 
Other Views Expressed

Washington, Dec. 80.—(ff) 
—Henry A. Wsltace’s “peace” 
crusading entry into the pres
idential race as an independ
ent was tabbed by the Repub
lican high command today as 
marking the “disintegration” 
of the Democratic party. But 
some Democrats contended 
tlialr party would be atrength- 
cned.

(Chairman OorroU Reece of the 
0,0.1*. National committee led Re
publican dieem for WoIIoce'a at
tempt at the flrot acrioua Third 
Party effort since 1B34. He oold 

"Mr. Wallace’s announcement 
ahould cause no surprise. It  mem- 
ly mokes official the tragic disin
tegration of the once gm st party 
of Jefferson and Jackson—a proc
ess to which Republicans have 
basn calling sttsntion for years.

Battle of Poctlona 
‘T he Moscow w<ng of the Demo

cratic party has now partsd com
pany from the Pendergost wing. 
The battle between the two fac
tions will be highly Interesting 
and, possibly, entertaining to the 
nation—and the nation will b« the 
winner when both gongs lose."

Reece alluded to President Tru
man's former connection with the 
Pendergsst Democratic political 
orgonlution in Kansas City.

t^liUe many Democrats private
ly szprsssed fear that Wallace 
may take vital votes away from 
the President i in key ^Iltlcol 
states. Rep. McCormack (Maas), 
assistant House minority leader, 
contended that the party Wallace 
bolted will be stronger because of 
the former vice pmsident'a third 
party osndidscy.

" 1 ^  votes we may lose," Mc
Cormack told a reporter, "will be 
more than offset by those votem 
who will vote the Democratic 
ticket bscsuae of Mr. Wallace’s at
tempt to cmate confusion."

Reece said In a statement that 
"actually Mr. Wallace’s action 
doea not change the political pic
ture materially though It may 
increase the majority by which a 
Republican president will be elect
ed in 1948,” adding:

"The American people have de-

(Uoattaraed on Page Four)

Prices Edging 
Nearer Crest

Government Experts De* 
clare They Cannot 
Tell When It'll End

Ex-Premier of 
Burma, Others 
Are Sentenced

U Saw and Companions 
Who Assassinated MaJ. 
C^n. U Aung San and 
Cabinet to Be E x is te d
Rangoon, BuHna, Dec. 30—(P)— 

U Saw, prewar premier of Burma, 
and eight othem were oentenced 
today to die for the oasosalnatlon 
of Maj. Gen. U Aung Son and oix 
other Burmese cabinet mlnistem.

A special Burmese tribunsi found 
that U Saw, leader of the opposi< 
tion Myochlt party, was the bmlna 
behind the plot in which aassaalna 
burnt into the minister’s council 
chamber July 19 and sprayed It 
with mschlnegun bullets.

The 45-year-old U Saw long had 
been at odds with Aung Ban, anti* 
Communiat leader who ivas to have 
become the flmt premier of Inde
pendent Burma In January. Ho 
was arrested shortly after the oa- 
ssasinstlon.

U Saw was removed from the 
pmmlerahip by the British during 
the war on suspicion of collabora
tion with the Japanese. He re
turned to political prominence 
after the war’s end. He resigned 
from the governor’s executive 
council in protest against the sign
ing in London by Aung Ssn of the 
agreement under which Burma will 
become sslf-govemlng. Since that 
time he'̂  devoted himself for the 
most part tc hia newspaper,. the 
Sun, In which he wrote a daily 
political column.

Travels With Armed Guards 
Himself the target of assassin’s 

bullets in 1946, U Saw alnce that 
time had attended public gather- 
inga only with an armed guard.

One defendant. Bo Nyun, who 
turned state’s evidence, was ac
quitted by the court. All had 
pleaded innocent when they were 
arraigned Nov. 4.

Approximately 340 persons were 
rounded up In connection with the 
murders.

U Saw was leader of the Myo- 
chit party, which was In opposi
tion to the antl-Facist Peoples 
Freedom League of Aung San, 
who bad been slated to tecome 
the first premier of an indepen
dent Republic of Burma next year.

Aung San, an anti-CommunIst 
"strong man," was killed with his 
colleagues by flve assassins who 
ehtered the council chamber, 
sprayed the room with machine 
guns and then escaped in a Jeep. 
Aung San commanded the Burma 
independence army and fought 
adth the underground during the 
Japanese occupation.

Hq led the delegation to Lon
don Which reached agreement a 
year ago for expediting self-gov
ernment for Burma.

Takes Sentence Oalmly 
A packed courtroom saw U Saw 

take the death sentence calmly.
Waahlngton, ' Dec. 30—{If)— 

Wholesale prices edged nearer to
day tbs oU-tlme ersst of May 1920 
and government cconomlats say 
they con find nothing to Indicate 
that 1948 prices wUl atop there.

With the exception of some items 
which slowed down the food group 
a t  least temporarily, wholesale 
prices of 900 commodities studied 
by the bureau of labor statistics 
soiled unchecked post another 
postwar mark during the week 
ended December 20. •

An index figure of 162.5 was re
corded fOB that date by the BLS, 
which uses average prices prevail 
Ing In 1926 as Its 100, or normal 
wboleaols level. In May 1920, the 
bureau says prices averaged 167.2 
percent of the 1926 average. Re
lating the Index points to percent
ages, there la less than 3 per cent 
difference in prices today and 
those existing In May 1920.

At the present rate of climb, 
wholesale prices should topple the 
1920 high about the end of Febru
ary. the economists say—and keep 
on going In contrast to the expe
rience 27 yean  ago. Then the In
dex dropp^ from 167.2 to 96 In 
May, 1921, Just one year later. It 
otruck a bottom of 59.8 In Febru
ary, 1933.

The statlsUcians say employ
ment holding near the 60,000,000- 
mark jn d  demand for goods of all 
kinds appear likely to sustain 
wholesale prices next spring.

Slay Alter Picture
They declare that "political 

pressures’’, on both the 'Truman ad
ministration and Congress for s  
halt In the price trend may alter 
the picture, but they shy sway 
from any opinhina on the best sp- 
|/roBch.

'The BLS consumers price Index, 
described os representing octuxl 
cost of living to the householder, 
already has broken all records. It 
stood at s  peak' of about 165 per 
cent of the 1935-39 average on No
vember 15. the latest available 
mmbutation. .

^ L S ' has no e;;act comparison

, (COntlnoed on Pngs Ten)

(Contlaiied on Page Four)

Crucial Battle 
For Mukden

Cliinese
•x

Reds Only 
Six '  to Eight Miles 
From the City Proper

Philadelphia Battles $l,000y(N )0 Fire 24 Survivors 
Of Typhoon 
Reported Safe

Believe 3 4  Still Missing 
From Motorship in Pa
cific Are All Drowned; 
Some Americans Saved
Manila. Dec. 30— Twenty- 

four badraggisd survivors of tbs 
motorship Kino, victim of a 
Christmas day typhoon, _aad a 
young American couple who s Im  
were vtctlms of the storm, arrived 
by plans today.

All will undergo complete med 
leal checkups

The two besides the Kins surviv
ors ore Lyn Hall, 27, of Newton, 
Mass., and Mra. Hall, whose fam
ily Uvea In Corvallis, Ore.

The Halls w en picked up by 
the Luson Stevedoring Co. tug, 
Runner, from a small native out-. 
riffCcr after their landing borgs 
hod been lost In the storm. 'They 
operate a amsll lumber concession 
In northern Samar and hod spent 
Christmas night at Malaga after 
their barge sank.

A 20 foot tidal wave omosbad 
the shore while they were in the 
Filipino fishing village. As soon as 
the sea subalded they set out for 
their home In the outrigger and 
were picked up by the Runner,

(Uonttnued oa Page Pour)

A curtain of water beats agalast Souiea that swept through this 
five-story building la central Philadelphia, wheiO a  seven-alarm fire 
raced through shoe firm office* for diunoge estimated at $1,006,000. 
Tangle of hone Unm In the street was *na:lcd by debris falling from 
the roof of the building.— (NEA telephoto).

Six Aviators Rescued 
In Wilds of Alaska

But Five Others Are] 
Believed Dead in Frig*i 
id Wastes;^ Bush Pi* I 
lots Do Heroic Act

News T i d b i t s
Culled From (/P) Wirts

Peiping, Dec. 30 — {Jf) — The 
crucial battle for Mukden became 
more tense today os Chinese Com
munist regulars, attacking in 
strength, battled to points only 
six and eight miles from the city 
proper.

li te  Bounds of cannonading could 
be heard clearly In the Isolated 
city, filspatches said. Government 
bensoto permitted Chinese corres
pondents there to report that ex 
treme unrest resulted from the 
sudden unfavorable turn in the 
batUe.

One dispatch reported a spear
head of three Red divisions was 
attacking national positions only 
six miles north of Mukden. A 
second said a colunln of 20,000 
Communist troops had begun as
saults ,on defending bastions only 
eight miles southwest of the city.

E I  a e w here throughout Man
churia. the Communists likewise 
pushed the fighting. National war 
planes were repoitod sqpporting 

; hard pressed defenders at Ihaien, 
; parachuting supplies and strafing 
I the attacking Reds. Ihaien, 120 

mile* weat of Mukden, is the Junc
tion where the rail systems of 
Manchuria and Inner Monip>lls 
meet.

Over 40,000 Reds
Communists sttsckng ChangMii, 

commiinrstnna huh 60 mles ;iorth* 
west of Mukden, were reported to 
total more than 40,000, Including 
300 Japanese artillerymen.

The battle at Changwu wa* de-

Nome, Alaska, Dec. 30—i/T)—Six j 
of eight crewmen from a crashed . 
B-29 were back to safety today ' 
through the heroism of two Alaska i 
bush pllota, but five other men arc i 
atm missing and feared dead in the ' 
frigid wastes of the Seward pen
insula 65 milee north of Nome.

'The bodies of two men, thought 
to be members o f,the threc-man 
parachute team that leaped to the 
sic' of the stricken fliers Saturday 
night, were believed to have -been 
sighted less than 500 yards from 
the crash scene. A driver and dog 
team will attempt to locate them 
today.

An intensive search also will bp 
continued for the pilot of the super
fortress, Lt. Vem H. Arnett, Santa 
Ana, Calif., ancf Navigator, Lt. 
Freclerick I. Sheets, Keyscr, W. Va.

Neither has been seen since they 
set out together Christmas night, 
48 hours after their big ship plowed 
Into the'side of a low hill.. They 
told fellow crewmen they would 
seek aid at the Eskimo village of 
Shishmaref, 50 miles to the north. 

40 Below Eero Weather 
The daring rescue was performed 

by Frank H.'Whaley of the Wien 
Alaska airline and William Munc 
of the Munz airline, both of Nome.

Flying In 40-beIow xero weather 
th ey  set their small, single-en
gine planes down In a hazardous 
landing on the crest of a hill close- 
to thq crumpled bomber. The 
>Clobbered Turkey.

They quickly loaded the six weak 
but happy airmen Into their ski- 
equipped craft, made a dangerous

• (UonUnued on Foge fen)

Urges Public 
To Co-Operate

House Speaker Martin 
Says High Prices Must 
Be Fought Steadily
Boston, Dec. 30— (/f) — House 

Speaker Joseph W. Martin, Jr., 
(R-Mass) asserted today only 
"unaelflah ccx>peratlon'’ between 
President Truman, the Republi
can-dominated Congress and 'the 
people os S' whole can stem ‘‘the 
rising tide of Inflation.'*

I Appealing for "the greatest co- 
I operative movemenit in the peace
time history of America,’’ Martin 
told the Massachusetts Women’s 
Republican Club:

“If we are to avert the national 
calamity of a runaway Inflation
ary spiral. It is absolutely essen
tial that there be unselfish coop
eration between the executive, the 
(tongreas and the people in a uSlt- 
ed effort to defeat this menace." 

Martin called inflation "the

Romania Declared 
Democratic Republic 
As King Abdicates

Snowbound Manhattan

Henry Wallace says Senator 
Glen H. Taylor, Idaho Democrat, 
would be “marvelous" os a running 
mate. . , . ASPCA distributing 
birdfood in New York’s t.iow' 
covered parka . . . Senator Taft 
refuses to “guess" M'hat will hap
pen to the roat of living in 1948. . . 
Henry Morgrnthaii, Jr„  visits 
President Truman and gives him 
"specific suggestions" for control
of inflation..........F . 8. flies with
Pan-American Union Its .formal
ratification of the new Inter-
American Defense Treaty...............
Snow-nyihers fall again In St. 
Petersburg, Fla.

Production of sporting guns In 
1947 was greater than In any year 
of the company’s history, the Win
chester Repeating Arms Co., re
ports In New Haven . . . .  Com
mercial fishermen will hold their 
first auction at Mystic, Conn., 
next Sunday . . . Young sailor 
heading for Boston from Norfolk, 
Va.. without driving license or 
license plates, makes it os far os 
Bristol, Conn.

American diplomatic observers 
see King Mihai’s abdication re
moving lost brakes on complete 
absorption of Rumania into the 
Soviet sphere . . Five die in
fire which sweeps farmhouse near
Black Creek, Wls...............Admiral
and 13 field marshals and gener
als plead Innocent In lateot of 
Nuremberg war crimes trials

Date Scheduled 
For Assembly

— I—

State's Chief Executive 
Sets Week o f Feb. 15 
For the Sp4N;ial Session
Hartford, Dec. SO— — Gov, 

McConaughy today Mt the week 
of Feb. 15 for the special legisla
tion ocMlon to consider proposed 
tax ebangea.

He said the call for General Ao- 
■embly merobera will be made 
around Feb. 1.

The governor aald he hod re- 
queated the chairman of the F i
nance committee to hold pre-aea- 
alon public hearinga on the taxa
tion queatlon during the aecond 
week of February.

Thla hearing will consider vari
ous tipc proposal*, though no bill 
will be available or dlscuonlon at 
that time.

The public hearing on bills to be 
considered by the legislature will 
be held during the special session, 
he said.

Baste Conslderetloas
The governor then outlined the 

four basic tax considerations 
which will confront state's law
makers at the special session:

T;̂  Repeal of sales and use tax 
and cutting of services to allow 
the state to maintain a balanced 
budget without the sales tax rev
enue. He said aiich cuts would 
mean cutting educational grants, 
aids to towns, and Institutional.

2. Substitution of a state In
come tax able to produce an aver
age of 126.000.000.

3. Substitution of a gross retail 
business tax.

4. Modification of present three 
per cent general sales and use tax.

The governor said the latter 
would mean a decrease In rates 
and bigger exemptions. Use ex
emption concern restaurant meals, 
farm machinery, soap, production, 
limitation of the use tax.

Only to Taxation
The state’* chief executive also 

reiterated hia previous stand that 
the special ses«lon>,agendx "be lim
ited solely to taxation matters."

(Onatlnoed on Page Four)

This Is h«w tSA ladiea of snow left New York a day after It stopped 
faning. There are plenty of hnsoeo In this uptown Elghtk avenue 
nreue, but they woreu't golag anywkere. I t  was tke Mggest snowfall 
la tba elly*o Uotory.— (NEA telepbote).

Country’s 'Whiskey Makers 
Are Put on Grain Rations

Washington, Dec. 30—(d*)—Sec-^ 
retary of Agriculture Apderson to
day put whiskey makers on grain 
rationing In order to save groin 
for food.

Acting under authority of the 
newly-signed Anti-Inflation act, 
the secretary limited grain uae by 
distillers to 2,450,000 bushels be
tween now and January 31, 1948.

This quantity compares with on 
average use of about 5.000,oOO 
bushels a month during the first 
ten months of this year.

The industry completed a  volun-

Anderson prohibited the uae of 
wheat under the grain allocation.

A minimum of 6,000 bushels Is 
authorized for each distilling 
plant.

Would Be Deduced
Any grain used by a plant in 

the period October 25, 1947—when 
the voluntary holiday went Into 
effect and December 30, 1947, In
clusive, will be deducted from the 
total the plant is authorized to use 
in January.

Ander.<ioii said Mich deductions 
would ’’equalize the burden be
tween the plants which complied

Guerrillas 
Attacks

Hurl New 
on Konitsa

Seek to Use Greek City 
As Capital o f the New 
Communistic State Pro* 
claimed liy lA*ader
Athens, Dec. 30—(C*—Guerrillas 

hurled new attacks to<loy against 
Kooltsa, and military authorities 
sold the decisive battle for the city 
has been Joined.

The guerrillas seek Konitsa os 
the capital for the Communist 
state newly proclaimed by their 
commander, Oen. Markos Vaf- 
lades.

The government garrison, weak
ened by the repeated assaults, 
withstood the new attacks and 
kept outer defenses intact after 24 
hours of fighting, a government 
communique sold. Army reinforce
ments alleged toward the fighting 
zone.

The defenders, using grenades, 
bayonets and knives, punched 
some holes in the guerrilla siege 
ring, and a trickle nf supplies Is 
getting through to the garrison, 
the military reports sold. Authori
ties in Athens said they are confi
dent the rebel drive will he shat
tered soon.

Kelnforrenuots Advance
A reinforcement column of gov

ernment soldiers battered at final 
obstacles In the way of Konitsa, 
assailing belghts which dominate 
the'Bourozanl bridge. 11 miles to 
the west of Konltsn. A government 
offensive with srmore«l cars and 
tank*, Biipportod by planes, prev 
lously hod cleared

Truman Signs 
Duplicate Copy
Original (^st of Livin;; 

Measure DisuppeariH 
In Myslerioiis Manner

tary 60-day producUon holiday D«- fully with the volunUry program
cember 24 In connection with the 
food conservation campaign Inaug
urated by the government early In 
the fall.

Re-establishment of controls in 
uae during the war followed fail
ure of the industry and the gov
ernment to get together on a vol
untary program of restricted use 
of grain after explanation of the 
holiday.

Effective At Midnight
The order Is effective at mid

night tonight.
, Each distilling plant will get a 
ration of grain. This iMll be 21 
per cent of lU average monthly 
use of groin during the four 
months from December. 1948,

and the few plants which failed 
to comply."

Anderson’s order does not per
mit transfer of grain quotas be
tween companies. Transfer be
tween different plants owned by 
one company is permitted ,wlth 
certain limitations.

Anderson said no grain will l>e 
allotted to government-owned 
plants for use In the production of 
distilled spirits for beverage pur
poses.

77ie ontl-lnflatton set granted 
the government authority to allo
cate grain lo distillers only for 
the period ending Jonqary 81. 
Congressional leaders said they 
expected to consider longer term

Washington, Dec. 30—(S’)—Pres> 
Idcnt TYiiman today signed a  du 
plicate copy of legislation designed 
to reduce the coat of living while 
secret service men sleuthed 
through the White House for the 
original.

The I’resident’a signature was 
penned reluctantly at 9:15 a. m. 
(ea.t. 1 after a hurried scramble to 
copy the Republican-sponsored 
measure, which disappeared mys
teriously after reaching the White 
House.

Declaring the nation’s  economy 
face* a "grave peril,” Mr. Truman 
said In a statement the bill la "pit
ifully Inadequate" to deal effec
tively with the problem of high 
prices. Hut he promised Its "meag
er authority’’ will be used to the 
fullest extent.

The copy was drafted hastily af
ter an all-day aearch failed to turn 
up even n vher''ft* of n sub-piira-, 
grnph of the orlgiiml. It was flown i 
by Army plmic to iJcdliarn, .Mn.ss., 1 
host nlpbt for the required si;;Ma-, 
tore of KiH-sltcr Mnrtin (ll-Mn.ns). j 

Woe Kvfidy Vesleduy
lU ,\lr. 'rrumiin, who was ready to 

g\ierri i ■ yesterday, planned to give hla 
^formal approval eaily today des

pite his contention that the G O. 
P. measure la a "feeble’’ gesture 
and a “pitifully Inadequate" wea
pon to use against Inflation.

The president’s staff still had no 
explanation for what Press Secre
tary Charles G. Rosa called "some
thing of a White House mystery." 
The original bill, tost seen on the 
desk of presidential counsel Clark 
M. Cliff'ird Sunday evening, was 

I  lost without trace.
' Maurice Latta. Mr. Truman’s 
! executive clerk nn<l a veteran of 

nearly a hull century of White 
Hou.*p service, eoiiM recall no slm- 

; liar predicament.
; 8in< c tbe bill would dir if not 

dent of the Phoenix Hrc 'nsur-? Wednesday, the White

Youthful I Îihai I R e* 
liouncps His Thronr 
As His Communist 
Dominated Cabinet Is 
Called to Take Over the 
Brins o f Government; 

i Monarch Intends to 
' lA*ave by Tomorrow

, Ituchurqst, Uomania, U ec. 
!)0.—(/P)— King Mihai I abdi
cated today an^ the Cumtnu- 
'.iat-dominated cabinet imnie- 

(iiatrly declared Romania a 
Popular Democratic Repub- 

ic." The handsome, 26-year- 
olcjy monarch, who is reported 
to have sought his govem- 
lurnt’s sanction for marriage with a  ' 
beautiful Dotiloh princess, Anne uf 
Bourbon-Parma, mode his an
nouncement In a broadcast ps*** 
lamstlon.

1%* news, blared from loud 
speakers throughout the capitsi, 
struck with the suddenness of a 
thunderclap and excited crowds, 
gathered quickly. Many bad half 
expected such on announcement 
for some time, but th e n  was no 
Inkling of just how ths dsvolop* 
menta came about.

Te Leave TemOf iowt 
(A reliable source In Istosbul 

said ha rcoelvsd a  telephone call 
from Bucharest reporting that Ml- 
hol would leave ihe country to* 
morrow, probably bound for loton- 
byl. Swiss governmsnt sources In 
Bern sold they expected Ulhal 
might seek asylum In Sw itie^  
land).

The young king, who (Wloa 
mounted the throne his father rs^l 
nouaced for the love of a common* 
er, sold In his proclamation ha was 
stopping down In tks Intorssts of 
the people.

Current affairs iiTItomanla, he 
sold, had mads an alteration In the 
constitution necessary, oiid he 
would not stand In the way of the 
peopte,)Who must be free to ehoooe 
their own form of government.

The king abdicated at 3 p. m.
A proclamation to the people, 

signed by all cabinet m inlstm , de
clared Romania a "Popular Demo
cratic Republic." Parliament was 
summoned to ratify these octoi 

DepoUea Gather
The deputies gatheretTin small 

groups, diacugaing the development 
in low voices as they w olM  for 
the official pronouncements. Elec
tric lights shining through the 
glass-doomed roof of the govern* 
ment building coat eerie shadows 
on the empty red plush throns and 
the royal coat of arms. The on
lookers' gallery filled swiftly.

In tbe streets outside the public 
address s y s t e m  monotonously 
droned the new* over and over.

In the lobby of the house a 
sudden flurry of excitement wax 
canned by the appearance of the 
newnpaper Hcantela with a special . 
edition on the abdication. Onlook
er* sniitrhed up the newspapers 
as Bouvenira. ,

"riic 26-ycar-old monarch re
turned only recently from a trip 
to London and .Switzerland nm‘>j 
reports that ho wu.* seeking gov
ernment permission to marry Dan-

(C'ontlnuril on Huue E ig h t)

(l,a lc Itulh-lin* <il lb« J\‘. U irel

(Oontlnued na Page Four)

Death Claims 
George Holton

Retired Offieial t>f Strv* 
eral Inniiraiiee (loiii- 

! punies I’aHHCs ,\way
I Hartford, Dec. 30, lA’j George 
W. Holton. 76, retlreil vice prcsi-

once company and thp Connect!-1 
cut Fire Insurance company, dledj 
this morning at his home, 114 
North Beacon street.

Funeral serx’lces u ill be held 
Wednesilay a t 3 p. m., a t the 
James T. Pratt company chaqM>l. > 
71 Farmington avenue. Burial will; 
be In Cedar Hill cemetery. i

Mr. Holton, a native of Clinton, 
Iowa, had served the Phoenlx- 
Connertlcut grriup rontlnupusly 
for 40 years.

He entered the insurance trade 
In 1695 In a  local ag«ncy ufl'ice

House sailed Into action. It pro- 
pared the copy, rushed it to Sena
tor Vandenberg (R-Mich I—whose 
signature as presiding officer of 
the Senate was asaentisl—and put 
it on the Massachusetts-bound 
plane in custody of Clifford's sa- 
sistsnt, George Elsey.

Actually, the plane landed at

(t.iuntiniird on Page Ten)

Trcaoury Itniancc
Wsohington, Ikte. 30—>/P>—The

Die* Mliuveling Know
New Krila*"* Ih’iT. S0.»—oil— 

Mlc‘tia<’l >1. McGiilnne**, 68. of IQ.% 
Smalley street, died at hi* hoim: 
today noon alter nhuveling snow 
In hla yard. Mrs. Dorothy 'ZIeger, 
a niece, found him uneonm-ioua In 
the cellar and with the help of 
two hoyn carried him upstair*, 
nliere he died. A native of New- 
Ington, he uns a sleamlittrr.

I Negroes Alloued lo Vote
lllehmund, \ a., Ih'e. SO.—or>— 

ITho Tnlled Mlales Fourth Circuit 
Court of \|i|M-als today fipheld the 
right of Negroes to vole In IVmo- 

ieralle primaries In Soiilli Caro- 
llnu, despite artpinienls nf eleetlun 

; oflftelals that the party there 1* "n 
voluntary political assueiatlun 
which coo exercise unreslrleted 
rheloe of inemberahlp."

• • •
Reha Defenses

Athens, Dec. 86—(P)— Gregb 
government forces smashed giisr- 
rllla defense* today on heights 
protecting rebel Btroogpotota sad 
rrlnroreement.* began pouring 
.through Ihe break toward the be
sieged garri*on in Konitsa, rolll- 
lory nuUiorilies reported.

(Contloued oa Page feaX (Coatlnued oa Page Six)
I through March, 1947, plus 1.4 . allocation authority at the regular 
1 times its daily mashing capacity. 1 session opening In January*

aa«ncy i
at Omaha. Neb., and In 1900 was i position of tbe 'Treasury Dec. 26; 
appointed state agent In Iowa for Recelnts 35.245.101.24; expendi

tures. 360.410,359.87; balance. 32.- 
lllMtlnued on P ass tes> • 826 06C 034.03>

Suspect Is Welesped 
blladelphto. Dec. SO-—Xh— Ed

ward K. Lnnaea, 31. was dsMad
today of aay eosaeotlea with a  
91,000.000 fire that destroyed tva  
doivntewa buUdlaa Sioktav.

■ 1'■ • Aii''-?'‘.̂ '•* • ' ■ S t ; ;
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A Happy New 
Year Show 

Slarta

Tomorrow Nifht 

7 p. m. Thru Midnight

v h T:

.  g  U( NNIS

Morgan

b kO ^
[MY

m u D
I R I ^ ,

'4

f ________
i r «  laBi w t • aaw  
^  aaiMU-aawmiw iw £m c> .K R in  w  Aucoo*

rkMi a—g B—u, Now*
A»a HrUHi4 Wli«rt»

Om m  Aar H mm rrooi 
T P. M. TtN MMidgM An« 
8m  a  OR ip tH  IHm>w !

PBICSa POB TOMORBOW 
mOHT ONLY 

AB 8m I« 7I« Tas Inrl. 
L  NOTB .........  ,1 ,1 ,

W iy Irish Rose" 
WM Ahm Be Mmwm 

 ̂ THITBS.. FBI. m S MAT. 
At Besstsr Priree

Êŝ le P̂bsr̂ âphaâ
C. CelbeH. H. Pm Sa  Is

Dmais Alotit The Mohsw 
PIm : Terese Power 

Is ‘The Marh Of Ber^

CAVBY'S
45 East Ceoter St.

Kew Ytar't Ev«
Fan, Favors. Entertainment 

and Dnnrinr
I2..10 Per Pereon

Make Reservations Now

HEP CATS
REYMANDER'S
NEW  

YEAR'S 
EVE

Mok«
R«s«rvofiont 

NOW
Coll 3922

Fine Hoiidar 
Profram and Mena

EHSTIUOOD
WeS. MalhMe Ooljri 

KMs New Year’s Party! 
"Two Fisted Rtrancer" 

Charles Rtarrett 
IM u sM ^ oin ed iea ^ C a ^ ^

WED. NIGHT
Cent. Freni StSS—l.a#t 

Cemplate Miew At MMaightt
WALT DIHNCT*H

"Fun And Fancy Free”
(la Celor)

M n r  Bergen INnah Shore 
A IA O ------

"That Hagen Girl”

TOOATi *‘|Tniaw>e«te<r 
^BlMMlto la The Doagh"

Gala Now 
Yoor't Eve
DANCE

Miller's Hall
TeDoiid Tamplke 

Starting At 10 P. M. ITntil ? 
Noiaemoker, Favors, Etc.

RESERVATIONS 
Now Boing 
Token For 

New Year's Eve
Great Floor Show. Favors, 

Steak Dinner
$5.00 Per Person (Plus Tax)

Call Manchester nsi.t 
Week Days and Sunday 

Sat. After «  P. M., Call 3815

Roinbow Club
Bolton, Conn.
Route 6 and 4-t

"Yoa’va

Î enough?”

Starts 
Tomorrow

Flrit Manrheitirr Mhowlng '^

[ • r n n o
GLENN FORD

w m o
CUTER • SUEUVW
------  PLCS - —
‘•Oa» Hosm  KMi

m m m £Sj£SSLLm m m ^
ronUaneae Shew 
New Tear'a Day

a* ■<V'

*’Barhrlor and ihr Robby*SoBrr'^ 
Plus **Radman*s Terrilorv”

5NIW TEAR'S EVE SisjiSiiW!
&STAG! SHOWS itl 0.I!I1DNBT5S

HOUATSRlSiRVEO 'Conr,nuoui.\^^'\\^,

S^JITE EEZZHH

Nan Your Now Yaar'i fve 
Party At The

BOLTON LAICE HOUSE
PER PER.SON

I.imited Reservations

FULL COURSE STEAK DINNER 
HXKIR SHOW

One Of The Rest Hits Playing In The East 
NOLSEM AKERS FA V O R S

T E I«  M AN CH ESTER .T819 
DANCE TO THE MCSIC OF

LOU JOY
AND IMS ORCHESTRA

featuring:
Charlie Slodel—Piano

8sl I.ombardo—Drama ^
Goa Gulliksen and his golden trumpet w

Molte Your Plant Now To 
Celebrate New Year t̂ Ere At The

VERN O N  INN
AT THE TRAFFIC ROTARY TALCOTTVIIJ.E

%
Phone Manchenter 3t8f Or Raefcvile 1S.15

See The New Year In At

M A N T E L U ' S
SPAGHETTI HOUSE

Andover Rond— lloKnn

H ATS FA VO RS 

 ̂ N O ISEM AKERS

MINIMUM

For Reterraiions Call 3979

T

O M E T O

A V E Y  S
4.Y EAST CENTER ST.

O R
O O D  a n d  
U N

ED MARANDA FOURTET
ACCORDION. GUITAR. TRUMPET. BASS VIOL 

(A Swoot, Smooth. Enchanting Foursome)
Beat Of FomIs Prom Our Kitchen 

Best Of Drinks From Our Bar
Home Of Qaality CAVEY’S 45 Eaat Confer St.

Reymander’s Restaurant
.17 OAK STREET

Kick (hit the Old and If ’elrome 
in the New

FUN GALORE
The Beat Party Ever

MU.SIC BY JACKIE JACK.SON 
AND HIS HEP-CATS

Music In A Fashion You'll Surely Applaud
Songs By That Iteautirul 
Vocalist —  EBMA PERII

------ DINNERS SERVED TO A L L -------
Served The Way You Like

Favors— Hats— Nolsemukers-w-St reamers 
\Vith The Compliments Of The House
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE .1922

Gala New Year’s Eve Party
AT THE

Marco Polo Restaurant
1550 Burnside Ave. Eaat Hartford

‘ CO^fPLETE STEAK DINNER 

R l.tM) PER PERSON Pl.U S TAX

To The .Music Of
r

NICK CHARLES AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Reservations I.imited— For Res. Call Hartford. 8-.192S

s

G ALA
NEW Y EA R ’!
EVE PARTY

At the

S H E R ID A N
Buffet Luncheon, Noisemakera 

Dancing to

A L ’S TRIO
Pina a C^omplctc New and Different Floor Show 

8 6 .0 0  Per Couple

Biggest Party In
Towm

Reservations Now Taken For 
New Year's Eve

r

Phone 6195

★  CLUB CHIANTI
/

14 DEPOT s q u a r e . MANCHESTER

New Year's Eve Party
At V. F. W. Clubroolns

Manchester Green
GOOD MUSIC —  GOOD FOOD 

Party Favors— Dancing 10 P. M. to .3 A. M. 
Call Club Steward For Reservations

Phone 3818— $.3.00 Per Person

New Year’s Eve Ptir/y
V IL L A  L O U IS A

BOLTON

Full Course Dinner 
-  FAVORS -  

Music By The HilltopperS 
Wed. Evening, Dec. 31

New Year’s 
Eve Party

AT

Gala New Year’s Eve Party
' (Limited Reservations)

D ancing Full C ourse D inner
Enteriainnicnt N oisem akera

’ 83 ..>0  P er P erson

PRINCESS BALLROOM
2 6  V illage S i., R oek v ille , C on n .

For R eservations ('.idl R oek ville  1.327

H H iP B B B B B H H m B i

See The New Year In 
By Candlelight!

•fl

Open House At The Princess
DINNER 
SERVED 

FROM 
9 P. M. ON

NOl.SE-
MAKERS

AND
NOVELTIES

k M
No Cover — No Minimum

No Increase In Prices
1

Delicious Food As Usual
STEAKS — CHOPS — SEAFOOD 

Finest Wines Liquors and Beer

i!

Princess Restaurant
t Main Street .\t Pearl Street

WE WISH YOU ALL A HEALTHY 
AND HAPI’ Y NEW YEAR

Ook GriU
Plenty of Fun, Favors and Nohemakers 

. 5lusic By

RUSS POTTERTON
AN D  HIS O R C ilE S T R A

' FULL COURSE TENDERLOIN STEAK 
DINNER. DANCING TILL .3 A. M. • 

S.3.50 PER PERSON TAX INCL.

MAKE RESEm ATiaN& NOW

tm w w w atw atataM M iriuw aiK M tuaiM w afM iK m m M iiM im ataiaj^

1 V i l l a  M a r i a  
i  H o t e l  I

Off New London Tiini|iike, South Glaatoiibiiry "

New Year’s Eve Party
810 Per Couple liicl. Tux

T E N D E R L O IN  
S T E A K  D I N m R

Special Attruetioii~l.et and Gene
Dance to the Mutiic o f Jim Fagan and Ilia

Orclicatru. 9 a. m. to 3 a. nr.
Favors, HuIk. NoiseiiiukerH, Etc.

3 RS n em a a m m w fr**— ‘ iritrnFe******^*^*^-*^

t
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Rockville

Plan Parley 
About Sel^ols

Problems in Vernon Ru* 
ral Area to Be Discuss
ed oil Monday, Jan. 12
RockvUle. Dec. SO.—The achool 

problema In the Vernon rural area 
and what can he done to Improve 
the Bchoola and conditions will he 
discusaed on Monday evening, 
January 12, at the Vernon Center 
Congregational church at 8 p. m.

The meeting la for the purpoae 
o f dtecuaatng the achool problem 
in the rural area o f Vernon and 
for aettlng up an organization to 
Improve the present condiUona 
There will be a speaker from the 
State Board of Eklucation and one 
or two other speakers to be an
nounced later. If the project la to 
be a success every parent and In
terested citizen o f this communi
ty should attend the meeting. Fol
lowing the speaking there will M  
an opportunity for discussion 
from the floor. ~~-

At ’Woodstock
A group of about twenty boys 

are enjoying three days stay at 
Camp Woodiftock under the direc
tion o f Y.M.C.A. Secretary Gun- 
nar Peterson. The givup are uti
lizing the winter ramp faclllUes 
In the Recreation Liodge witn 
cookouts, skiing, Ice fishing, to
bogganing and other activities 
listed.

There will be a winter camp for 
girls on January 1 and 2 with Mrs. 
Myrtle Engicrt In charge, thus 
taking part in the first activity 
o f 1948 at the camp.

Couacil to Meet 
The final meeting of the Com

mon Council for most of the mem
bers will be held this evening at 
the Council rooms with Mayor 
Raymond E. Hunt presiding, i'hc 
new officials elected at the city 
election will be Inaugurated on 
Monday evenings January 5, at 
which time the city’s new mayor 
Mdll deliver his first message and 
announce committee appoint
ments.

Raise Fees
The Rockville Public Health 

Nursing Association announces 
that it finds it necessary, to in
crease its fee for bedside nursing. 
There has been no  ̂lncrease since 
1919 when the budget amounted to 
$8806.50. Aa the budget now am
ounts to nearly 15,000.00 the Asso
ciation feels that it must increase 
Its rate.

The cost to the Association has

m., and the main game at sight 
o'clock.

Among the graduates who will 
compels will be last year’s co-cap> 
tains BUI Brennan and LOnny Da> 
CarU, A1 WUIU (WlUimantlc 
Teacher's College!, Scottis Brown, 
Ralph ilehumey, Don Berger (Con
necticut University I. Francis 
Prichard (Connecticut University >, 
Richard Starke, Don Edmondo 
t Yale I, Pinky Finley, Ray Fahey 
(New Britain Teacher’s College), 
Sam Blonstein (HUIyeri, BUmper 
Hartensteln and Boh Fahey. (Con
necticut Univeralty).There will be 
dancing following the< games with 
Bud Hewdtt and hie orchestra fur
nishing the music. This orchestra 
will also he composed of R. H. S. 
graduates.

Haymakets Meet
The Rockville Haymakers will 

hold a meeting'this evening at 8 
o ’clock at Red Men's hall.

See Big. Increase 
III Savings Rate

Philadelphia. Dec. 80—(M— An* 
Increase of $300,000,000 in the 
rate of savings by Individuals In 
the third qusrte o '  this year over 
the preceding quarter was noted 
by the Securities and Ehichange 
Commission.
The SEC In s report Issued yea 

terdsy attributed the boost "for 
.he most pait to a rise in dia- 
posable Income and a sligh'. de
cline in consumer expenditure's, 
coupled with the issuance of 
lea.e bonds to veterans and their 
redemption.

In July, Augua and September, 
Individual inerctsed caah and de
posits holdings by $2,500,000,000; 
added $800, J'. J,000 to equity in 
private Inau ancr the same 
amount to quity in government 
insurance; ...00,000,000 to securi
ties other than U. S. government, 
and $200,000,000 to their invest
ment in saviiiZa and loan 'associa
tions, the s u e  said.

Ir the third i.uarter total liquid 
savings amounted to $2,900,oOO,- 
000.

In “ My WIW Irish Roar" at Slate
—  ...........■

—  Morgan aa Cluiaacoy Olcott, eeiehrated Irish kalla issr, ple- 
turefl akqvo with a bevy of Collrens In Warner Bros.* srlntlllatia)i 
Terhnirolor musical, **My WiM Irish Rose”  at the atatr, Maachrstrr, 
starting W^flaeaday night at 1 p. m. through mitelght.

Halls Sliipiiients 
•To Great Britain

Killed In Coasting Crash

Hartford. Dec. 30 — (e> — An 
automobile struck and fatally In
jured Elaine Gagne, 11. yesterday 
when her sled shot out into Elm 
street ns she was coasting on the 
grounds of the State Capitol. The 
child, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alphonse G. Gagne of Hartford 
died last night at a hospital.

$.10,000 Fire la Lakeville

Lakeville, Dec. 30 — (/P) — Fire 
destroyed a large bam and sheep 
house on Hob Nob farm, the es- 

been pore than the dollar fee for I tate o f Mrs. I. Kent Fulton, here 
a long time, hut the generous gifts early yesterday. Four cows and
o f its many friends have enabled 
the Association to continue its 
wiork without raising the fee. Now, 
however, it finds that It must do 
ao. An announcement o f the new 
rate will be made in Jsinuary and 
the association trusts that it will 
be well received.

Almnal Game Tonight 
'The annual Alumni game will 

he played this evening at the 
Sykes school gymnasium with a 
preliminary game starting at 7 p.

Back Pains
Relieved by proper; support. 
Your physician can te ll. you 
about our expert appliance 
fitting service. Whether It 
be ^ c k  Pains —  Rupture —  
Obesity —  Ptosis — we have the 
proper sup|>ort.

AKRON SACRO-ILLAC 
SUPPORT

We are proud o f our fitting 
department apd service. This 
service Is unequalled In this 
community. Private Fitting 
Rooms —  Lady and Men At
tendant*—Gnaranlerd Fitting.

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

120 sheep burned to death in the 
blaze which caused a loss estimat
ed at <50.000 by Chief William D. 
Raynsford of the Lakeville fire 
department.

Buenos Aires, Dec. S0- -(A5—The 
Argentine government has report
ed on goor authority today, to 
have ordered all meat shlpm^ta 
to Great Britain halted by Jan. 7..

Amos J.'Cooke, a representative' 
of the British food industry, said 
he had been advised by .Buenos 
Aires packing houses of the ban 
and was awaiting official confir
mation. Trade circles said the ban 
probably would be made effective 
unless the British government ar
ranged to pay for its meat pur
chases in pounds convertible into 
U. S. dollars.

Argentina reported about 450,- 
000 tons of frozen meat to Britain 
in 194i and 1948 shipments were 
expected to be about 400,000 ton.v.

(British officials In London ex
pressed surprise at Cor'ike'.s di.v 
closurc and Indicated it had caused 
consternation in some government 
clr.''les.

(A reliable BritLsh soiiree esti
mated that about half of all Bilt- 
Alri’s meat Imports eamo from Ar
gentina and that about one-third 
of the meat dispensed under the 
BritLsh rationing system Is Argen
tine.)

■’ raises Know Clearing

"remarkable record”  made In dig 
ging Connecticut, highways out 
from under last Friday’s snow
storm. In a latter to the commis
sioner yesterday, the governor 
said Connecticut’s road clearing 
Job "stands out sharply by con
trast" with the conditkina hi 
neighboring states.

Pravda Gives 
Advice to AH

Meeting Post|Mined

Tells Britain ta End 
Rationing and Then 
Revalue Curreney

Moscow, Dec. 30 (iP) —Pisvds 
suggested today that Britain rould 
overcome her economic ills by fol
lowing Russia’s lead. In abanikin- 
Ing rationing and rtvaluing her 
money.

The Idea was put forward in a 
three-column front page editorial 
In the Communist organ Just 
thres days after Britain and Rus
sia concluded a sliort-term agree
ment which, it has been Intimated 
may lead to a long-term pact 
next spring.

‘Today in England,”  Pravda 
oald. ''they ars not establishing 
economic order by the necessary 
financial reforms and by complete 
cancellation of the rationing sys
tem, but they are Instead apply
ing all kinds of rationing which 
are progesalvely worsening (he 
already difficult life of the nroad 
mass o f the population.’’

Pravda boasted that Russia wax 
the only country "to carry out 
such monetary rsforma with a 
simultaneous drop In prices. *

"No bourgeois atsts," It adJ-d. 
“has yet attempted any such •«- 
forma in the Interest o f betieriiig 
the material state of its peo)i|c. 
I.«t the bourgeois govemmcius 
take a stand on this path if tlir 
interests of their workers 
ilear to them In any way."

Pravda denied that there •.vn.-' 
any inflation In the flovlet union.

"The q$rengthrnlng of the mon 
lary system, the growth In p>i.-

duetlon of coruiunier goods, the de
velopment o f open Soviet trade 
with a re<Uiction in prices." it 
said, "will make possible a (urth'r 
cutting of priclA In the future 
sll of which wilMnciease (he resl- 
islic wages of tbs workers and 
the Income'  ̂ o ( collective farmers. 
That’s  why we do not and w ill 
not have infUtton."

(The Russian government ended 
rationing in mid-December and 
simultaneously revalued the ruble 
in a move to halt' infistion. Wash
ington dispatches yesterday said 
(hat confidential reports to the 
.State Department from the Ainei- 
ican -embassy In Mosi-ow told or 
continued alinrtagea and inness- 
Ing prices despite these mea
sures.!

Two Men ’rrap|)e«l 
As Biiihling Falls

Philadelphia, Deo. 30 (05 The 
first floor of a two-alory ware
house collapsed and sank 15 fort 
into the naaement temporal lly 
trapplog tw-osmen amid the wreck
age. »

Three others In the budding esi 
raped a* tne supporting beams 
gave way veaterday.

Trapp^  were David Lukens, 39, 
of Norristown, Ps., -sales director 
fo. thiv Phlladriphls Metal Wnn-- 
house Oo., which opornles the 
wrecked^-nrehon.-re, and B. A. 
WoczyneklX of Langhorne, I’n,. 
svnichouss sWerintenilrnt.

Martin M. ̂ NDecker.j company 
president, and Cqrl .and Bl.vir Wor
rell, brothers of tip- C. M. Worrell 

i Tniektng (Vi., Trehtmi, ,N. J,. es- 
sre I raped.

I Wocjrynaki was freed niuuiil 
after a few broken tiinheia were 
eirnred away hut It tiaik the polle's 
squad to relea.s-e Lukens. who auf- 
fered a poa.dlile ankle fflictnie.

Greemvleh, Dee. 30 (yPi A re
gularly scheduled Greenwich re- 
pu^cntatlvc town meeting was 
[KTStfion.'d for two weeks last 
night Nvhen only «.T of the 206 re- 
prcsent^lvca showed up. Most of , 
the abarrttre.a were frtim "back 
country" (Bstrlcts. where road.v 
are still blocked as a result of last 
Frlda.v's anow^Joi in., The snowfall 
here was cstlrn.'v^ed at 20 'i t0.-28 
inrhes. \ •

A ”

^ A / / (
Em fhe

Hartford, Dec. 3 0 —lA't - Govei ■ 
nor McConaughy has congratulat
ed Highway C5ommia.sioncr G. Al
bert Hill and members of the 
State Highway department for the

times mu up with stuffy transient con- 
gestlon - put a few drops of Va-tro-nol 
in each nostril. It quickly reduces con
gestion and makes Iweathing easier in 
a hurry , . , gives grand relief f i m  
sniffly, sneezy, s(uffy distress of head 
colds. Follow dlrectlonsln the psekagsv

VICKS VA-fRO-BM

Practical—Itnaginallve— beautiful decorator's 
tonrhea to make a home more graeloua are 
yours at Metcalfe’s!
Glass fable tops . . . ao easy to keep rlean, so 
proteetive toward fine furniture' . . . interest
ing glass shelves tor collectors’ items . . . 
51IRRORH, framed or unframed, period or 
modem, full length, to multiply charm In 
every room In the house.

Open Saturdays Until Noon

Metcalfe Gla$$ Co., Inc.
Center St.

Oppositt Polict Station 
MANCHESTER 

Phone Mancherier 5856

^ ^ S A N I T O N E ' '

THE

RED CROSS

M a iln ^ iL
The Htandarri for 70 Years

Kemp's, Inc.
Fumltare aad Mnslc

4

FOR SALE
SEASONED

HARDWOOD
FIREPLArK OR STOVE 

I.KNGTH 
Or Cut-To-Order 

Cash and Carry, Delivered

C. L. HALE
CONSTRUCTION (T>.

809 Main Ml reel 
Tel. .Manrhraler 7195 nr 3-’J784

i
ftODRIftMT IC4t.HADI.KT UNPB8T COl

Considering Buying A Home?
Most people acquire a home but once. That la why It is im|M>rlHnt 
where you go for your fliiHiicing. Tin- Mancliei-lei- Building nnd « 
l»nn  is nmnned by helpful, friendly people fnmlll.Tt wllli Ihe pur- 
-•hasc nnd finnnring of homes. They will help you leieivo full 
value for your money, they will ex|il:iin the flimneing on our 
Direct Redilction Mortgiige . . . conic In............................................

C / ^ o jie / ic < S
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION. INC
---------------  O U G A N I U D  A P / m  / 8 9 f  -----------------

111

t's

YouTI like aanitone cleaning,’ the careful, 
thorough, scientific cleaning that all yoni* 
thinga’ get here at Rainbow, Mancheater 
home of Sanitone.

c iE M im e s e iju m o e m s
Phone 2-00.30 

Pickup and Delivery
Harrison Street Mancheater

CLIFFORD'S SKI QUARTERS 
HAS EVERYTHING BUT THE SKIS!

WOOL GABARDINE
SKI PANTS
GRAY AND BLUB

$12.95 and $15.95
«

SKI JACKETS 
$10.95

BASS SKI BOOTS 
I  . $24.75

I SKI SOCKS
I  75c, $1.00, $1.85

M  SKI SWEATERS
g  SKI (A l ’ S .
=  FLANNEI. SHIRTS

i i ^ M L N ^ O Y S  SHOP 3
<__Si

B A SSW E E JU N S _
For After Skiing Idiafing

C O O P E R ’ S JO C K E Y  
LON GS

The Ideal Skiing Underwear

llllllllllllllllllllllllltllHIIIIIŴ^̂^
' . - T '

OIL BURNER
SERVICE A N D  R E P A IR S

FiiniHura Variiiiiii ('Iraiirfl 
^  liolraMlr f .i i l f  M«»lor O il 

In Any .\nioiint

WILLIAMS OH. SERVICE
.341 Kmad .Street TeU 2-1257

Cor Shimmy?
Cor Wander?
Tires Wearing Unevenly?

BETI ER H A\ E 
YOUR FROM END 
CHECKED ON OCR

BENNETT-FERAGEN
FRONT END ALIGNING MACHINE .

One of the many new piece* 
of et|uipmenl in our service 
drparlmrnl in.slalled to help 
keep your car ( no mallet w hat 
ito make) in heller running 
order. ^

“ Rp/Kiira II ithoiit Refirets”

i

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
"On The l.evel -.At Center And Ilroad**

• Telephone .31.3

EGGNOG
FOR

New Y ea r’s
Uap 'I'hid N8 Y tn ir O r ilr r  

' L ra v o  It h i Y o u r  M ilk  B ottle  

PleaNe l.eave M e ...............(tuarlM, Eggnog

.Name............................................... ..

Addrex<K................................................................

A Happy New Year To All

Bryant & Chapman Co.
Phone 7897

gWf'f *1^*
fgti u n
m a te

EVEg HAD THIS

sres
CHKKED, aiANIp, SBVICEOT 
F U It  P U M P t A lu.I pump
thrck'Up Miipt (rfiu)>l( h.lrtr. il 
happ«ni.
FU8L LINKt (.Inning lu.I 
lin.i nuw pm rnit nn.||i.-ro.d 
iruuhlc lai.r.
C A R B U R IT O R t Athorough
cb*ck-up, .dju.imrni «nd cle« • 
fog Mvcf furl, impriiv.t p.r- 
t'ormancc.

SERVICE
IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
REGARDLESS OF MAKE

0 gm
While They Last

•FIRES I'ONE .

• ( ;0 0 l )Y K A R

• ( ;A r E S

'6.00 X 16

$11.95*
6.30 X 16

$14.50*
(•< ««h I'rlcc— Plu. T.VX) 

.\lso Sno-Ciip- 
2 In I Or Knoliliv I'read 

.\l llig .Savings

New Schedule Of Hours
WEEK DAYS 8 A. >1. TO 8 P. .>1. 
SUNDAYS 9 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Buy With Confidence A t lloland'N. All Cam Fully 
Guaranteed and Sold At l.owesl Pricea.

B O L A N D  M O T O R S
Your Hometown .Naah Dealer 

.369 Center At Weal Center Street 
"We Give Green Slanpa**

w T
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•XMllMtt chM , and a past praal* 
dant of Um  SUto chlafs' club, 
gave an aacallant. condanaad hla> 
tory of tha Temple. Ite etnigKlea. 
dlaappafntmanu and eucccaaaa, 
from ita early yeara to the prea* 
a n t She daaerlbad the eveuU of 
that Brat afternoon and evening 
aaoeton on December 3*. lt32. and 
mdny of tha high Itghta and hap- 
plnga of tha Intervening yeara.

Mra. Perklna preaented Mlaa 
Haaal Drigga to the audience, 
whoae rea^nga were ao enthual* 
aatically received ehe waa obliged 
to  raanaul with aeveral ancorea. 

During the evening, with Mra.

News Tidhil^
CbIM Frrai (A>) Wire*

Stale Leaders 
Give Opinions

Ladies 
InCdebration

M emorial Tem ple Mem* 
b e rt OlMerve Silver An*

" Biversary Last Evening
Kamorlal Temple No. SS, ry th ian  

' amtera, utiaarrag lU etiver anniver-
aary teat night la Odd V e l ^ ^ l  ^  ........... ................

j with a  auppar. program pnd offle*** iiodford a t the piano, the gather , .  , > i ------ — —  — ----------- r . -----
vlaitatloa of lt» grand ofneera. , . ^  “Auld Lang Syne," "B leat' that recognition by any^cou^iy of | ^lately 820,000 votea were caat In

Whan the membera and g « ^  B i the Tie That Blndai" and "God

dent Truman laat year for hla crlt* 
iciam Of admlnlatratlon poUcy to
ward Ruaala, la IntenLon "venting 

PrMihla apleen on the 
added:

lident," and

Bvangellne de Cteatro. Mlm m i-1 Made By
Ippinen of 1947, announcea ahe will I ^  ,  n r  ^
heeame a mm— Briuah Cabinet! Politicians on Wallace
peetponee for. one week Ita ached- 
uled review of foreign poU ey....
Beonomtot Bobert Nathan aaya re- 
ceaelon te due unleea poettive and 
prompt action la taken. . . .  UN 
Specie! Commleelon on the Bal- 
kana. meeting In Salonika, naanl-

E iitiriiig  the Race

The 
Doctor 

Said:
‘Alnmlaum PolMHiIng'

Ealat
Oeee Not

■rrlved about 8:30 from the n ^ r -  ! viriUi You T tl We Meet Again 
• a n  outdoors, they were warmly '■ The cloaing part of the program 
greeted by two clowna who later i the meeting and official vieit 
Lmred to be Ray Gamble and WMI- | ^  the grand ^ c e r a .
b m  ardent KnIghU of -------------- — -----
Pythlae.

The gra.nd officera eecorted by . 
tte  preeent officera and degree j 
aUff of the temple led the pro- 
eeeion to the banquet hall, ac« i 
companled by a march played by I 
Mra. Mildred Tedford. planlet for 
the evening. The tables were beau -, 
ufully decorated In white and a il- , 
ver. under the direction of Mra«, 
rred  PerkiT, chairman, and her ‘ 
committee.

The head table where the officers 
were acated waa centerad with a 
rectangular ariangemcnt of white 
loaeq. Wnghtli fern and ellver; 
tehrer candleebra with white can- 
ffica biightaned the Ubiea that 
fined the ball. Under the candle- 
aticlis were large ellver stara, and 
aprlnkled all oyer the white covered 
tablea were email silver atara. At 

. each place waa a lacy silver dolly 
favor with eilvered cup containing 
candiea.' Later Mrs. Parker and 
her aeaistants ware called upon by 
General Chairman Mcrcyll Peck- 
ham and publicly thanked for their 
artistic and laborloue efforts.

Mewt Bxcalleht chief Mrs.
Chartee Wannsrgten called' uj^n 
Oraiid Chief Mrs. L4Ulan Hansen 
af Hartford for the invocation whoh 
ah were aaated. Mrs. Ida Soder- 
htrg. who catered, aereed an ap-

Hartford, Dec. SO—OO—John M. 
Bailey, Democratic state chair
man. saye he la "cure that Henry 
Wallace will not a ttrac t 5,000 

monsly adupla rrsolutlon declaring votes In our sU te" wnere approx!
. mately 820,000 vot«

the Green fommunist government, presidential election,
wpuld "constitute a threat to In- |„  comment on Wallace's an- 
ternatlonal peace and security.' I nouncement tha t he would be a 

Michael Quill. International jh lrd  Party candidate for Preai- 
prraldent of the CIO Transport! Bailey added last night: 
Worksrs Union, urges union sup- -phose who would sponsor a
port of Wallace---- Beaton a  C ad -ljh ird  Party In terms of so-called
well Meufacturing Comparty o f ' Liberalism, but ere trying to In- 
New Britain flies suit sgmnst | gu^e a Republican victory, are 
Bridgeport Brass Company, alleg-, solves In sheep'a clothing. That 
ing Infrtagement ef patrat on vac- „  prerogative, but they are 
uum breakers---- Truck accldsnr fn„iinr no ons."

sympa- 
list, out

In Derby spills 4,900 gallons of 
fusl oil in s t r e e t I c y  Susque
hanna River lakes the life of 
"Duke," dog who was cited for gal
lantry In action during w ar. . . .  
Hana Moeser, Nazi concentration 
camp commander, sentenced to 
death by U. S. War Crimsa Court 
in Dachau.

netlglng meal constating of toma
to Julee with hors iToouvrea, baked 
ham with raisin sauce, mashed 
pateteea and turnipa, pass, celery 
and oUvea, rolls, coffee and a  de- 
Meteos steamed pudding with cho- 
O ^ te  sauce and whipped cream.

Mrs. Wenneigran callisd on Mrw 
Ada Pcckham who was Inatru- 
maotal In butltutlng the lodgt 88 
yeara ago to cut the first pisce of 
the beautiful three-tiered white 
and silver birthday cake. Mrs. 
David Robinson and Mrs. Douglas 

cut the remainder aM

anproachad her ata* 
cwiam had a person

asrved s  portion to etch one of the 
dtawn.

Mrs. Csthirine Perkins, chair- 
man of ths entertalnmant which 
MIowed bi the lodge hall, 
prsaasd regret that aeveral of 
those who had expected to take 
part were unable to appear be- 
eauae of iUncss. General Chair
man Mrs. MereyU Pechham, 
post grand chiaf, aa mistress of 
ewomonles, called upon the off) 
c a n  and degree members to ea- 
oort tha honor guasta, grand offl- 
ears of both orders, and charter 
asMBbera of Memorial Templs to 
tha platform, which was dseorsted 
arlth pslma, lighted csthadrsl 
tapsrs and a large ailver poater 
with tha woids, *Twenty-dfth An 
nlveisary.**

Grand Chief Mrs. Hansen and 
aach ena of the women were pre
sented with corsages of white 
chrysanthemums and fern, and 
ths men with white boutonnieres. 
As sseh one 
Uon, Mrs. Peel 
s i word or two of commendation 
and appreciation of their loyalty 
and work for the Templg.

Mrs. LatUng Caverly, who waa 
tha drst most excellent chief, and 
Mr. Qsvsrly, alao a  charte.' mem- 
bar, were the first couple hbnored. 

'M rs. Ada Packham and Mrs. Car- 
ria Bamlow, who aaaisted in or- 
ganixlag tha temple and both of 
whom have been heads of the 
order, fallowed; Mrs. rrsnees 
Herron, who also brought honor to 
the temple ss  grand chief ef the 
state o^anlsatlon; Mrs. lasdort 
Pechham, Mr. and Mrs. Jbseph 
RoUason; their aon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert 
Alley: Mrs. Rssel HatUn, Mra 
Garda Thoren, Horace Peckham 
and hla slater, Mra Gladys Gam
bia were othbr charter members. 
Mr. Alley and Mr. and Mra. Weed- 
cr were unable to be present. I

Chairman Mra. Peckham re
marked that It had been thp pleas
ure of the temple to honor ir. the | 
past sevaral couples on the occs-1 
slon of their golden wedding, two > 
within the past year, Mr. and 
Mra. I-attlng Caverly, Mr.
Mra. Joseph RoUason; and previ
ously Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weed- 
er and Mr. ahd Mrs. Winfleld 
Chace.

Mra. EUaabctli Caverly, the first

By William A. O'Brien. M. D.
Written for NEA Service 

Aluminum cooking utenslla and 
alum baking powder are perfectly 
safe to uae, for aluminum, in the 
amounts In which It Is found In 
food. Is not a cause of lllneas. Alu
minum passes through the body 
unchanged and la eliminated with
out being absorbed.

The Idea that aluminum may 
cause a special kind of potaoning, 
and thpt IL may be responalble for 
cancer sad  many bthar dlaeaaea, la 
an old aupersUUon which develop
ed shortly after aluminum kltchan- 
srare came Into common use.

When add  foods come Into con
tact'w ith aluminum email anrounte 
of aluminum ara dissolved la thO 
food. But aluminum Is found In 
many fooda la the natural aUte, 
and thase foods have always hoen 
eaten without harm.

Othor Cansas To Blame 
lUaeoa ascribed to aluminum 

polaonlng te always found on In
vestigation to bo oomething elra.

Cancer, thought by tome to re
sult from aluminum polaonlng. 
waa observed for thousands of 
yeara before aluminum waa used 
ji oontalncra for the preparaUon 
qf foods, and no "new" varieties 
are teen today.

At one time there waa a popular 
prajtidlca against canned foods be
cause ef the poeslblllty of poison
ing from the metal In the cana. 
We were warned to remove the 
food from the cans pa soon aa wc 
opened them.

Properly canned fooda are, how
ever, free of germs. To avoid dan
ger, one need only place an opened 
can In the refrtiterator, thua pre
venting the growth of any germs 
which have entered the food since 
the can was openad.

‘'Soggesttve** Blneas
Tha fear of aluminum poisoning 

may make some* people sick 
through rfuggeatlon. Persons who 
think they have been poisoned aa 
tha result of eating food prepared 
In aluminum utensils may not be
come aick until they learn what 
they have done, hours later. If the 
"danger" had not been explained 
to them, they often would have re 
mained perfectly well.

Deodorants which contain alu 
minum chloride can be used with
out harm. Moat of them consist o( 
about 20 to 25 per cent aluminum 
chloride dissolved In water, with 
coloring matter and perfume 
added.

They act ae astringents < that Is, 
exercise a puckering effect) on the 
sweat glands, and are safe for the 
normal skin. If they give rise to 
irritation, their use can be stopped. 
The Mdn will clear up.

After thase deodorants stand for 
soma time, they become concen
trated, due to the evaporation of 
tha water, and irritation may fol
low their )»e.

Powders or paste which are 
used as deodorants usually con
tain bismuth, sine, or salicylic 
acid. Thsy, too, are harmless.

24 Survivors 
Of Typhoon 
Reported Safe
(Coattened from Page One)

fooling no one."
Chester Bowles of Essex, former 

national OPA administrator, who 
' is considered a likely Democratic 
I nominee for governor, said:
I "There le nothing for the Dem- 
. ocratlc party to feel bad about in 
: Wallace's announcement. I t  will 
I be of real assistance In eharpen- 
i Ing up the Issues of the 1948 esm- 
I palgn. It will make more certain 
‘ that the Democratic party la the 
, Liberal and Roosevelt party."
I Harold E. Mitchell, Republican 
state chairman, declined to com- 

, ment on the Thltd Party  develop- 
i ment.

Leaders of the Connecticut 
Chapter of the Progreastve Cltl- 
xene of America who joined other 
PCA groupe in urging Wallace to 
seek the presidency, were unavall 
able for comment, but it waa as
sumed they would circulate the 
petitions necessary to get the can 
dIdate's name on the ballot In thla 
city.

Since about 820,000 votes were 
cast in the 1944 presidential elsc- 
tlon In Connecticut, It would re
quire a petition with the namea of 
approximately 8,200 voters, the 
state law sMcIfyIng tha t such pe
titions m us^be signed by one per 
cent of the total voting at the 
laat previous slectlon.

Splitting Party

which whs patrolling for Kina sur
vivors. \

No Hopes For The Rest 
Men on the K ina and others 

from the area where the Danish 
motor vessel went down after 
striking on rocky Comandag la- 
land In the Samar sea, said today 
that hope waa virtually extinct 
that any of the 34 atlll unaccount
ed for would be found alive.

Seventeen of the crewmen who 
were rescued had to swim ashore.

Survivors said assistant engln- ■ r-,
ear Henning Woywandt, who was l a  S c d l
lost with the Kins, wss heard to | W H U a U C  A» a c c i l
aay after the crash: "It Is no use i 
for me. I can't swim." Weywandt's 
body was burled yesterday a t Cal- 
hayog, Samar laland. where the 
rescued were taken by the Nor
wegian freighter Samuel Bakke.

Three American women who 
survived the ordeal reported they 
were In fine a h w  after they ar
rived here In a  ralllpplne air line 
plane from Masbate Island, where 
they had been taken by the tug.
Runner.

They are Ann Malek of Jewett 
City, Conn., Louise Rosso of New 
Vork-and Ada Esplnahade of Chi
cago.

Saved Their f:ameras .
They were clutching cameras 

and handbags they had saved, but 
♦rere wearing sweatera donated by 
the crew of the Bakke and trous- 
•era given them by a Filipino copra 
trader, Lbrimto Amigo a t San 
Joaquin, Samar.

(I'oatlaued Page Oiie)

elded long ago that there would 
be no flfth term for the New 
Deal."

At the White House, presiden' 
tIM press secretary Charles Q 
Ross told rapertsrs ‘There will 
be no comment” from President 
Truman.

Wsllsce's entry Into the flsW 
as a third candldats propcilsd 
American relations with Russia 
Into the race as an issue.

I t apparently shook the political 
structure of the party he served 
as vice preeldent and possibly re
shaped tha die from which the Re
publican nominee will emerge.

Polltlclsna ere almost unanimous 
I In their judgment that Wsllscc has

"He was a real friend." declared I J ^ ^ '^ h e T te  Ro^rt^M . U F ^ e t t e

po-
Wal-

Hla candidacy will form a rest
ing place for tha votea of all Com- 
munlsticglly Incllnad people. He 
will create an txpreasion of ac
cord with Russia. 1 think there te 
nothing to  worry about"

On this point Senator Taylor 
ID.. Idahol said Wallace te likely 
te  bo called ''a  Ruaalan 
thteer and a  Fifth Oolunmtet 
ha certelnly te lighting the good 
fight"

Tairlor said he te "considering" 
a tentative offer to run for vice 
president on the Third Party  tlck-

Americana for Democratic Ac- 
Uon. ths sslf-styled "Uberal' 
lltlcal organteatlon, called 
laee'a announcement an "Invita
tion to  dteaater." The group aaid 
tha t .whatever Wallace's own In
tentions, it te now "indteputable" 
tha t "the Communists are the ma
chine behind the Third Party.” 

White referring to the "danger" 
th a t a  Third P arty  movement 
m te^t "divide progreasives, create 
naUonal confusion and inaqre the 
triumph of reactionary teolatlon- 
tem in 1948," tha ADA said “we 
believe (that danger) can be over
come."

"We accept Wallace's challenge. 
The people will not be footed." the 
ADA atatement concluded. I t  was 
signed by Wilson W. W yatt, for
mer National Housing administra
tor; Loon Henderson. ex-OPA 
chief; Franklin D, HoooevelL Jr., 
and Mayor Hubert H. Humphrey 
of Minneapolis.

Ex-Premier of 
Burma, Others 
Are Sentenced

(Oeotlauod from Pags One)

But when police tried to handcuff 
him before leading him from the 
dock, the ex-prerriler, his face 
flushed, shouted:

"Why should I be handcuffed? 
It's  unnecessary. I'm going quiet
ly."

A court official told the guard 
It was not necessary to manacle 
U Saw...

In a  25,000-word document o7 
judgmsnt, which took two hours 
and 10 minutes to read, Kyaw 
Myint, tbs tribunal president des
cribed U Saw as “the brain behind 
the aseaaslnatlon—the man who 
batched, and directed the crime.”

The condemned men vere  given 
a  waek within which to appeal. 
None of them indicated their in- 
tentlona. Four of the accused— 
Mating Soe, Thet Hning, Maung 
Sein and Van Gyt Aung—were 
convicted of murder. T h e  other 
four—Thu Kba, Khin Maung Yin, 
Maung Sla and Hffion Gyi—were 
convicted ef abetting the murder.

The proaectlon summoned 78 
witnesaes during the long trial, 
the defense S3. .

Given Thanks 
ForQothing

Letter Tells o f  Delivery 
O f G ifts in  L ondon; 
Sent by B ritish H ere
Local people wtll be Interested 

to learn tha t one of the flrst ac
knowledgments of srticIsS recelv 
sd In the “Msneheeter Thankeglv- 
ing Basket” comes from London, 
England. In the bundles went a t 
tha t time were two large cartons, 
150 pounds of clothing marked, 
"For Britain, from British War- 
Veterans, Msnehaster, COnn., U. 
8.A.”

The letter referred te, addressed 
to "The Secretary, Britteh Wab 
Relief Society, Inc.," te from the 
Lewisham Tuberculosis D te i^ s -  
ary In London and raada a i  fol- 
lowa:

"Dear Friends: Ws, ths four 
tuberculosis health visitors ot the 
Lewteham Borough Council, with 
to extend to you our sincere 
thanks for ths bundles of clothing 
received from you. W« wish you 
could but see the gratitude of 
these patients to whom those 
things mean- so much, not only 
from the flnancisl point of view, 
but also the '!oupon value.

"We in this work often come 
in contact with cases In distressed 
clrcunutancee, which owing to re
cent war years It has become al
most Impossiole to help."

The letter is signed by each one 
of the four visitors.

Manchester people will recall 
tha t early In the late war, 1940, a 
branch of the Brillah War Relief 
Society was established In this 
town, and aa a result an Immenae 
amount of knltUng, sewing and 
other forma of relief work for 
war sufferers In Great Britain waa 
accomplished. Through the gener
osity of people - mobile canteen 
was sent to Manchester, England. 
I t  bore a marker which read, 
"From Manchester, ConnectlcuL 
to Manchester, England." I t  visit
ed 7,460 sites and traveled 31,270 
miles. I t  was later moved to Lon
don to service ambulance tra ins 
passing through.

Mra. Fred Parker of Academy 
street Waa for years chairman of 
tile Manchester branch, and re
ceived a medal and le tter of ac
knowledgment from King George 
for her eervlces.

No names were attached to  the 
Thanksgiving bundls ^
above, but the letter waa delivered 
to Fred Baker, secretary of the 
Brltlsh-Amerlcan (31ub, alao one of 
Uio most tireless workers during 
the war yeara.

la unite saUed houseo la  the 
southern outskirts of Kooltaa laat 
n igh t deqpito tha artillery Are of 
the weary, outnumbered garrison. 
They moved Into the city's peri
meter after rebtocklng the loan- 
nina-Konitea highway, flvo mllea 
north of KalpakI, In an area 
which taw  Wtter hand-to-hand 
fighting when the reinforcing 
Greek arm y brigade cut its way 
through.

Military obaervert aaid the reb
els were suffering heavy kxnes 
and throwing t r e m e n d o u s  
amounts of ammunition Into Ko- 
nitea—an apparent lildicaUon that 
General Vafladea wants the town 
a t any cost as the capital for the 
Communist atate he proclaimed 
the day before Christmas. Tho 
fight for Konitsa began Christmas 
day. Cteptured j;uen illaa  said Va- 
fiades wad dlreetlng the rebel op
erations before the d ty .

A Greek army spokesman ex
pressed confidence the city would 
withstand the attacks, and War 
Uinleter George SCratoa said the 
morale o l the Athena government 
waa "higher, if possible, than, that 
of 1940," when the Greeks beat 
back the Italian Invasion from Al
bania.

Bocketa Sent Into Fight 
The w ar minister said the garri- 

aon In Konitsa wah counter-at-

IVc, The Women'

MIsa Malek. ‘Their homes were 
wrecked, but they moved their 
own people out to make room tor 
ua and gave us everything. Our ex
perience Wasn't so very dramatic.

"Our lifeboat nearly swamped 
as we got under way and we were 
up to our shoulders throughout the 
night. But tha t's  all over now."

The Kina aunivors will be held 
In Manila at least until after for
mal Investigation next week, either 
by the Philippine government or 
a consular board. Into the clrcum- 
stnnees of the sinking, snld Swen 
Halberg. DsnlBh consul and East 
Asiatic line n>anager.

The East Asiatic line was agent 
Tor the Kina. Halberg Innnrillately 
conferred vith Chief Officer Fred
erick L. Dalbcri' 48. the senior 
surviving officer, who has been 
ceaaclessly pressing search opera
tions, and watching for the core 
of his passe igers and crew aboard 
the Bakke.

Hlniek Submerged Rock
Dalberg said he believed the 

Kina struck a submerged and un- 
rhartered rock off Camandag 
Island, rather than crashing, di- i

tacking aa well as fighting defen
sively. Rocket-firing Spitflree of 
the Greek Air Force also have 
been sent Into the fight.

The rebels, in addition to hold
ing the aouthern approaches to 
Konitsa by their grip on the road 
to  KalpakI, control the d ty 'e  
western apjiroacnea by their hold 
on the Bouroxani bridige, 11 miles 
to  the weet. They captured the 
span a t  the beglmilng of the bat
tle and have tinmed back all ef
forts to  retake it. __ _

U. 8. miUtafy oheervers were 
reported In the battle  area observ
ing the operations, and ah observ
er team of the United Nationa ape- 
d a l commlasion on the Balkans 
was In loaniflna to ascertain 
whether any border vlolatiohs had 
occurred.

Lt. Col. 0>nstantlne Vlachos, 
Greek general staff spokesman, 
told a  news conference last night 
th a t between 35 and 40 per cent 
of all guerrillas had been trained 
abroad and th a t from 75 to 100 
per cent of their arms had been 
furnished by Albania, Rulghria 
and Yugoslavia.

Hs aaid a  code message from a
foreign" source to Vafladea had 

been Intercepted which adviaed 
the Greek praple to  begin a  cam
paign of general sabotage. He 
said the message had been Intend
ed for broadcast, on the rebel ra 
dio on New Year's day.

Guerrillas Hurl 
New Attacks Today

Sr., who carried only his home 
atate of Wisconsin under the Pro
gressive bsnper In IM4. LaFollette 
polled 4.822.000 votes, mors than 
many observers think Wallace will 
get despite a vast increase In the 
electorate.

Will Require Answere
But the same polltlclsna agree 

that Wallace's attack In his Chi
cago radio speech lest night on 
what he called the "bipartisan re- 
actionary war policy" will require 
answering by the two major party 
candidates during the campaign.

Wallace said that policy "is 
dividing the world into two armed 
camps and making Inevitable the 
day when .Vinerican soldiers will be 
lying In their Arctic suits In the 
Russian snow.”

Similarly, the former cabinet 
officer's assertion “th a t universal 
military training is "the first de
cisive step on the road toward 
fascism" may point up that con
troversial question as an Issue.

Calling irtr volunteers to sup
port hla vsnturo, W.allace told his 
radio audience:

A new party, must stand for a

Halberg explained that Capt. 
Valdeniar Hjermim, who is be-1 
lleved to have gone down with h it 
ship, had 'naneuvered into the lea 
of Csmsnd.sg to afford more pro
tection from the high winds, 
which blew with gusts up to 120 
miles an hour. The typhoon moved 
more rapidly than did warnings to 
mariners snAinvas six Hours ahead 
of schedule when it struck the 
ship. The vessel was blown off Its 
course, although. It was traveling 
at its maximum speed of 18 knots.

The two children who steadfsktiy 
have, with their pluck and en
couragement, been source* of com
fort to other survivors, wert ac
claimed heroes.

Kenneth Mattl. five years old, 
son of A. G. F. Mattl and his wife 
Cimstance, was busy comforting 
his mother. The Mattls lost thclr

Ws who loved >ou Mdly mles you. I knows thev will rniiiv liml ii Mni.'lc ^Ihrst son, Dennis. In Uje wreck. 
iB.eur mwuory you ere deer, The other child praised Is 13-
Lsesd. rsmsmberod. longed for slwsyi., "* ** year^ld Inge Ped^rseji, daughter

I He has a store ol ideas he has 
thought out dtiiir.g long quiet eve-

Personal Notices
In MvMorian

In Isrins memory of moiher. Minnie! 
Mstebett Hutton, who died Dec.

Id '

By Rnlh ftllllett 
Staff Writer

Ail of their clrldreii are grown 
and I and gone from heme, but, without 

an exception, tlu> all make an ef
fort to Visit their parents when- 
tvoy>they can. Not from a sense 
of duty, but because they like being 
with their mothei and father.

Their mothei makes them wel
come in the iradlttonsl feminine, 
way. In suinnui . she loads the 
table with vegetables brought In 
fresh from tho garden. In tvinter 
she brings the pickles, the 
relishes, the,air» wberry preserves.

Thsir fsthor has also made pro
vision. for the’. Coming. In n neat

,,etctly into the rocky coast Itself. ■ youth program of abun
. . . . .  security, not scarcity

and war. Wc can prevent depres
sion and war if we only organize 
for peace in Uie same comprehen- 
clve way we organize for war.”
■■ He said the Democratic party 
has refused to change It.s policy 
and asserted that its leadership 
will ..“ deprive the Aniei ic.'in people 
of their ’•Ightful opportunity to 
choose between progresa and reac
tion In 1948.”

"So far ca the Republican party 
Is concerned,” Wallace said, "Uiere 
Is ho hope — n.*t George Norris. 
Fiorello LaGuardia and Wendell

Date Scheduled
For Asseinhly

(Conllntied rrom Foge Ooa)

This means tha t demands by state 
teachers and other state employes 
for action on wage Incrcaaea will 
fall to receive gubernatorial bless
ings. It Is expected the governor 
will uae the 812,000,000 to $15,- 
000.000 sales tax surplus to make 
the recommended deepest possible 
cpt and broadening of exemptions 
during the remaining two-years 
fiscal.

Although a number of tax prof 
posals will come bellore the spe
cial aesslon. strong indications ai:e 
that the sales tax will be retained, 
with modifications.

Meanwhile, Sen. Herbert S. Mac
Donald. New Haven Republican, 
and Senate chairman to the Gen
eral Assembly's finance commlt- 
mittee, said hla group would s ta rt 
to lav plans for pre-session public 
hearings.

Ho said, "open Invitations" to 
appear a t the heaiing.s will soon 
be Issued to call groups believed 
interested in the sales tax or 
other tax matters.

"He wants to give everyone, 
whb so desires, s  qhance to have 
hla voice heard a t the hearing.” 
the senator aaid. "We will be 
willing to have hearing last for 
iseveral dsys In onler to make 
that possible.”

senator aaid

SO. pile is a series ol articles he thinks 
they might hav missed, which he 
knows they will enjoy, and a stack

(CootlBucd from Fags One)

strongpolnta on both sldea of the 
lohnnlna-Konltaa road north of 
KalpakI and as far os BourozanL 

Meanwhile, Greek police ae l«d  
the headquarters and records of 
the Communist P*rty in P iraeus 
Athens’ port, and placed the build* 
Ing under guard There were no ^  
rests. Legislation outlawing the 
Communist party In Greece became 
effective Sunday.

Dispatches said the fighting in 
the north W'as often bloody and 
savage, but a ministry of war com
munique said the situation te 
"satisfactory." _  „

OovernmOnt Bulletin 
"Guerrillas on the heights north 

of KalpakI have been overthrown 
In the general direction of Bouro- 
zanl bridge after tough and atub- 
bom fighting during which they 
suffered heavily." the bulIeUn said. 
"The air force is contributing, con
siderably. A strong wind of na
tional feeling U blowing among the 
officera and men, despite obsta-
cX* "Three military reports co n tr^  
dieted somewhat a rebel broadcaat 
which aaid guerrilla forces had en
tered Konitsa—virtually Isolated 
since Christmas.

Government sources said tne 
northern Greek town, which has a 
normal population of 3.000' to  4,- 
000, waa isolated anew by fresh 
guerrilla battalions pouring In 
from Albania, five mllea to  the 
north, after Greek army forces 
broke the rebel l|nes ju st long 
enough to get a  brigade pf rein
forcements inside Konitsa.

A general staff spokesman said 
'  stood a t

Preacher (to organist) — And 
when I get through ''^ th  my 
sermon 1‘U ask those o t ths con
gregation w'ho want to contribute 
five dollars toward the mortgage 
on the church to stand up. In the 
meuiUme. you play appropriate 
music. *

Organist—What do you mean, 
appropriate music?

Preacher—You play 'The S tar 
Spangled Banner.'

Continues Job 
With Truman

D r. G raham  to  Rem ain 
As Personal Physician 
To the President
Washington, Dec. 8fl— "nie 

disclosure that Brig. Gen. Wallace 
H. Graham te listed In Agriculture 
Department records aa a one-time 
grain speculator leaves his status 
as personal phyalctan to Prasldsnl 
Truman unchanged.

"Dr. Grqham will conUnue as 
White House physician,” Presiden
tial Secretary Charles G. Rosa toH 
reporters.

Rom made the aaaertlon late 
yesterday 'in  response to  a  ques
tioner who noted tha t Mr. Truman 
had conden.ned speculative trad
ing In the commodity markets.

Graham bad aaid earlier, after 
his name appeared on a  list of 09 
public employee who speculated In 
grain last September, he first 
learned on OcU.Pgr 7 tha t b t  had 

"small holding” In an Invest
ment acco'mt bte brokar was 
handling for him He teauad In
structions that It be raid Immo- 
dlately, he addeo.

Graham said he made Inquiry 
to his broker ‘oecause of all the 
pphlic dtecuMlon of grain trading 
th en '‘current.'

Preeldent a Statement 
Mr. Truman on October 5 had 

declared In A food oonrarvatlon 
appeal th a t "the coat of living In 
this country itlsI not be a  foot
ball to be kicked about by gam
blers in grain."

Asked whether Graham eve» 
had discussed his former grain 
holdings with t.'js prealdent. Boas 
said the genera* told Mr. Trum w  
of them shortly after noon on De
cember 18.

Later tha t <tey Mr. Truman an
nounced he v a s  ready to  algn a 
congeeasl- nal revolutlbn au^horlx- 
ing Secretary of Agriculture And
erson to p'.intteh the naniM of all 
commodity traders 

The president said. Rom relat
ed, tha t he bad knoum then that 
Graham’s nanis 'would he on the 
list but up to  that time hs "knew
nothing of It.” __

Anderson told reporters In New 
York last night that many of 
those on 3reaterdxy’s Hat "did not 
make enough r- oney to b^y *  new 
ha t or else loa>. money.”

Governor CIobm Summer Rome

Hartford, Dec. 80—(̂ >—Govern
or McOonaughy heard o® 
dlscusMon about tho neceaalty or
BSVtng fiwl ©U Bt A niA6tlll|f of
emergency fuel oil advisory com
mittee here yeeterday th a t Ite de
cided. he aaid. to  cIom h it home 
In '(tornwall for the rest of toe 
winter. The governor said he had 
planned to  spend ooverM week
ends there as a  change of scene 
from too executive *resldenM, b>'t 
would forego them to  •*▼««»« 
"They tell me, every UtUe hit 
helps,” he said.

N E W  C A R  B U Y E R S  

S A V E  M O N EY

when they finance and insure their c a n  
under tho •new, convenient Bank and Agent 
Auto Plan. Telephone 5810 or drop Into our 
office In the Rublnow Building today for 
full infosmation and rates. Remember,

Before Losses Happen, Insure With Iteppen

John H. Lappen, Inc.
INSURORS—REALTORS

Robinow Bonding Telephone 8810
Let Thla Agency Handle AU Of Your Insurance Probleon

The New Hsven
the legislative council members. ^  _
who are studying the tax question guerrilla steength 
will be Invited to aet tn with the > about 29,000 men, 15,000 of them 
finance committee a t the hearing., In toe nortowestero

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j around Konitsa. Thla MUmato of
The Australian “flying fox" Is a the rebel strength was 11,000 

•wire snd pulley device w h ic h  i higher than prerioua flguM . 
moves bananas to the packing On ^ t r t l r t #  **
sheds St 40 m.p.h. I Officiate In. Athena said guerrll

Winkle long ago found out." 
Despite pulnlc 

thecountln
move, there wi

At the rIoM u( the yur.
Ruth and Forraet Howell.

O ird  of l l i s n k s

of Mr. and Mra. P.i R, Pedersen. 
Both families will return to Houg 

I Kong, where they had boarded the

to I
of]

I wish to Mpr.M mr thank, 
trtesde and retsUeta who ware 
kind md gaaeraut at th. time 
death of mr husband. Also those w ho 
loansd tbs uss o( their ears, and sent 
flowsts and mentr. Chsn«r Bros. Vat- 
vst dsfartmeat. Hsnehrster Knitting 
Mills. Oak strsst iwsldents snd the 
flsriboldl aoeletr.

Mrs. Francss DsFsUce.

C an ! s f  T h sR k s

: Ws Wish te thaah our nstekhors and 
Meads lar thsir auay asia ol klad- 
BSM aad marsassd srmpathy during 
ths rssmt IUssm aad dMth ct •or 
hteSTSd mother. Ws would sspselslly 
ihsak thaos/ who Isaasd ths nm of 
thsir ear* and eentributed ths many 

^tesutifnl floral plsess.

The survivors, since thclr rescue 
the day after Chri.atmas, had bsen 
housed aboard tho Bakke at Csl- 
b.iyog harbor, northwest Samar. 
They were taken from Samar ’to 
Masbate by the tug. Runner.

nings to dhailenge their Interest.
I No vffort .r mj de to force the  ̂ passage to Europe,
children to do anj’thing they d o n 't; 
want to do. There’s no nagging 
about calling m Mother's, friends 
Ol having the i-o-and-so's over.

No Trai* or Fiws
When toe visi* 'U over thei'e Is • 

no pathetic parting to linger in 
toe memory, no h‘m that the ehlld- 
ron should get home oftener.

It isn't at all uncommon todsy 
to hear young people talk of s  
visit home ,\|Ui dread, a chore 
undertaken only from a sense of 
duty.

But Visits home don't have to 
bs "duty visits," and they don't 
have to bs dreaced.

Albert T. 
Edltb M, ;

Jsekssa.

lubllc statements d is-! 
effect of Wallace's | 

ample evidence { 
toe'.'.pemocrata fear ita possible | 
effect ''ln such key states aa New 1 
York, California. Washington, 11-' 
Ilnols and Michigan.

Senator Milliken of Colorado, 
chairman of the Republican con- i 
ference, named those particular 
areas in declaring that Democratic 
hopes for 1948 had suffered ' "s 
major blow."

'There Is some doubt, however, 
that Wallace can get on toe ballot 
in toe states Mllllkiu listed. In 
others election Ia.v^ governing 
third parties definitely deny him 
that opportunity.

A prominent Democratic official, i
■ A man bought bne of- those pre- ,J — J . • name, apparently has the same

mvL m l V h . I t  Milllkln. He told a report-
him- by putting It togeth- “U s t  night was Blue Monday

m n h . , , Den«5;ratlc party.”months Of strenuous work he had jj, los Angeles. Janies Room-

If all toe land arMs of the earth 
could be leveled to one height. , 
ws would all Uve a t an alUtude | 
of about ona-half mils.

It all sssemblsd, and invited his 
friends over to see It.

Friend—My goedncM. Joe, your 
house is upside down!

Joe-^-So that's It. No wonder 
I keep falling off )h* porch!

Read Hepalil Advs.

velt, son of the late Fresldent and 
chairman of toe Cialltornia Demo
cratic committee, said the Wallace 
move will “bring closer to reality 
the dangers in a return to power 
of the Republican party.” 

MK'arran’a Opinion 
But Senator McCarran iD„ 

Nev.) Mid that Wallace, who wee 
booted out of toe cabinet by Presi-

1
Package Store Association 

W ill Be Closed 
New Year's Day

_________  I

We Wish You M l  
A Happy New Year

AMERICAN LEGION 
New Year's Eve Party

G rand M arch 9 :3 0  p . m . Sharp 
Bocchino's M oonlight S e re n a ^ i  

$2.5(^ P e r Person . ^
F o r Reservations Phone, 3 6 4 2

rs

Z I P  
C L U B

Nestf Year's 
EreParty

3 5  B rainard  Place

M embers and Friends Invited

' Refreshments

Orchesfro — 9 P. M. — 2 A. M.
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What Press o f Country |&)ld Weather 
Thinks o f Henry Wallace j Hard on Cars

te s<«-

B y T lis  A a s s d s te d  P r s s s  *
A croeo oectlea e t the M ttea'e weleaaM

praen eBpeeeeed theee wlewn today u *  the Detrait
on Henry A. WnBace'e onnooneo., F jra  Frrae
nnent th a t he wlU ran tor prael- ___
dent In 1S4S on an Independent ^ ^ Jd  hnM hto Third Party 
Ucket: vRWlan la  n telephtme h a e ^ ‘

^ S S t T ^ i S i r o i -  Chranl- anylns the e
cle, •H r. Woltoee hna gtvan evl- dney nra hy d  to _______
dcaee o< glrdlag hUneelf for ^  n J rtlL  to r arole a t n- Mcoalah to  enve the "wlll^rat late nU partlee to aa  an
worM tram  war. ^ ■ ----------
boaiiieao aad both the H rpahacpy
and DonsoernUe parties. *** * • * *

American Politician Life 
Getting Harderjand Harder

" n  an  pointed laeviuhly to a  
.th ird  party with Mr. WaOnce raa- 
Bing on a  ptotforni tha t wtll gath
er up retsaaate e f  the New J)eal 
end mte thens with eome a e w ^  
wen nieaalBg. h a t vaffue. Maste.

Aanerttag th a t Wallaca ‘ThlraU 
for reveage" agataat Preetdeat 
Trumaa aa a  renult a t hte cahtaet 
ouater, the A tlnata CuaatttutloB 
aaid: "A t Ito beat the third party 
ena be UtUe more than a protaM 
party a ttractlag  few not already 
in the ranks ef the extreaM teft 
wing organteatlena of America.

"Not even Wallace." toe Boetea 
Globe oonatented. "Cha ocaoelv- 
aWy hope to be elected preaidrat.
. , .The only qusetten about Mr. 
Wanace’B candidacy te the extant. 
U aay. to  wblto be wlU laSueaoa 
the campaign, aad whether ha wtd 
cut more heavily Into Democratic 
or Repwblicaa etrengto.”

The Glebe raid WaUace 
only nslaer nuppert trsna labor, 
AM added:

"Hte New Deal trieada baya 
ahowB more eagerneM to raa  
away from him thaa to  raa  with 
him. . .Tlwaa aucoeaMve dtvtetoao 
seem to have fractlimatlied Mr. 
Wallaca'a foUowlng t e a s  
mum. Only tbs Coauauatet party 
and Ita Isft wlag toUow-travelern 
appear to  give united aupport to 
the new candidate. Such aupport

_ Ute raactloa of “Mw- 
warm Uberate" to tha Wallaca sa

lt, the Newark, N. J„ 
Star-LadgM aaid:

"Oar preoMt guaM te that It te 
ere Ukaty to atrtke a apmtU 

among tha Nee-IaelebeateU who 
hava^eea able to ***°y^]^ ^
^^Uoatem aad Rad teelatteatens."

Hte New York Ttesaa, aaaertlaf 
that Wanaea prevleaaly had caa- 

t a third party ea 
the greoad that Ito fOnaatlea 
would apllt the Prograaalve vote. 

i i
Ha te ready to So nrecteely the 

thing which IS BMaths ago he 
aaid would ‘gaarnatee a reectlen 
ary victory.' He te ready te ran 
for preeldsat aa a third tlchet aad 
he te aoi detacrad by tha theaght 
that thte actloB may ehligy la- 
jure the party which twice haa- 
erad Wm with cabtaat efflca amt 
ance elected Mm to the viee preM 
dency."

Tha Baltlnsere Sna aaid: ". . . 
We give Mr. Wallace endit for 
haUcvlag, after hte foMitoa, tt 
be haa a mlaMea la the pram 
worM ertete, bat hte behef te lata- 
OUB. Hte ooanatt ban tamed Mm 
iato a wrecker. Thera who aappi 
Mm la hte praaaat endeavor will 
do a dlaaervlce both to tbelr coua 
try aad tba caura of world peace.'

Prh rale  Co sts R a n  I  
H ig h  F ig n rc  D n e  I  
L a c k  o f G arag es

Tbe COM woothrr of tho paM 
two Oiyo bra adSad to tha nUeartao 
a t saamy smAanau wheoe care have 
been atollad ateas the roedeldM 
wtth drad hattrrlee e r froaaa ea- 
■toea. A great aenay cor oorMra 
^  Mtt B^MMa raraaen, aad ante- 
*eMtee.*pnrt>ralarty toora not pre- 
pored for real winter. wMeh have 
to atnad eatelde through the night 
oaem to be the hardeat h it  

Ih la  moralag  witola the apace of 
a half hoar nevoq Traene upe",

While toe public enow plowing 
Mil te reported to raaefi won over 
8S.000 bore, and may nm much 
f^gT " bafera toe etreeta ere fully 
open to traffic, toe prieete Mona 
roeta would probably go much 
Mfher. BStra expenoM due to tho 
enow and roM. aa they hit local 
fomlltes a n  hard te  figure, hut 

tng a  figure on oao family'a 
aeerago atorm coot wMcb hna bean 
chacbed. It could roach tS.OOO. And 
many Individuate who had car 
trouMo can peroonally account for 
anywhere frwa $5 to SIS of that 
total.

Four Being Held 
On Murder Charge

FrodailekOburg. Tax.. Doe. SO— 
(JF>—Two BMa and two weaMit 
ranging ta ago from IS to IS, to
day ware ehargod with murder in 
too C2>rtotmao night doatha of 
four people who lost thotr IIvm  
whoa SamM from an ororturned 
butaaa gao otova awopt through a 
dance halL

Charged were Wintam Doyta 
BUMy. St, aad hte wtfa, lowna Ma
ris Btd^. 17, both of Lainpasas, 
Tax., and Gena Deatharage, n , aad 
Mayballa Watts, IS. both of Llano, 
TOx. .

Biddy had baaa provloualy 
charged with aroon la too holiday 
fire, wbitti eecurrad a Miort tlmo 
boforo muMdaaa wore aehoduted 
to bogtn playtng.

Tho four a n  held la the county 
Jail hen pendbig actlcn ef toe 
grand piry, orhlch meeta la Feb- 
niary.

Burned to death tn tha dance 
hen fin  vran Albert Petri, 56, aad 
hte wU^ 4S. both of San Aatonto; 
Mrs. Otto Selpt, 81, wtfo of tha 
proprietor, tad Mn. Beaao Eck' 
bardt, 88, Predarlckaburg.

Tolland
Tha regular iMaUng at ToUaad 

Granga win hO bald a t  the Ooai- 
munlty Houae oa Tueaday eveaiag 
Jaauary 8th, 1848. laotaUatlon ot 
tha eSlcara for 1948 wlU hs In- 
ftallsd by Oeensetieut State 
Oraago Stewhrd. Sacratary of TDI- 
aad Oraago Ira  WUeex aad hte 
otaS of P ast Maafora. Durlag to t 
social hour rofroahateats will bo 
oervod.

H te Fodarafod Church Youag 
Peopte'o SodoM ntembon atet a t 
the church (hrtetaw a eve aad 
from there vteited aeveral hemM 
aad graetod wtth enrol singing 
which waa nnieh appradaf '

The Ctoaunualty Cartetmaa Tree 
placad la front ot the church w ith 
Ito aw ay colond Ughto 
much adaUrod by tha towa prapla 
as haa baaa the tom ariu aa thoee 
paaelag through the town

Mr. aad Mra. Harold Graham 
bad a  famUy party durlag Christ 
mas Day.

Mrs. Jeanie Banda was a  guaat 
ef her daughter Mrs. JoMph Du 
Fore aad family du 
day.

During tbe heavy aaow atorm 
and dritta it was necaaaary to

for the wlatar Monday. January 8, 
1948.

Mr. aad Mra. I n  OraeUaaa who 
have spent the Chriatame weak 
with Mrs. Crealmaa'a parents, re
turned to their heme la Stow, 
Maoa., Monday. Mtee Beratca A. 
HaD raUtraed w itt them for a  fow 
days.

Mr. aad M ra WUllam WuertUg 
with thatr dattohtor and family 
were Chriatnsas Day guasta ef Mr. 
aad Mrs. L  Broaat HaU aad fam
U|.

Mtea Flotoaca Carroa ef M 
cheate r aad Donald Loverla ef Tal 
oottvlUe wore Chrletmaa Eve 
fueste ef Mr. aad M n  U  Brnaat 
HaU and family aad Mr. and Mrs. 

ha  Stasia.
Mtea Jaaa French e f Wooda 

Role, M eei, te a  guaat of Mr. aad 
M ra Luther Barnard aad 

lad aa  several of her ToUaad 
ftiMMta.

Mrs. L  IL Ladd raent Chrtotmae 
day a t tha home of her aea, Ray 
BKifid B. Ladd aad family In Rock 
vUle.

Ih a  Fadaratod, church commit 
tea win meet a t the parsonage Frt 
day evantng, J a a u ^  I  a t 
o'cloek.

Rev. and M n  PMlUp King left 
town Monday to apend a  fow daya 
with out-of-town rclatlvea.

T h en  were au n y  family raun' 
Iona aad neighborhood get-togetb' 
ora during the Christmas day.

Mrs. Lucy Ueher apont Christ
mas Day with relatlvas.

10,000 Delegates 
At Youth Parley

By Hal BayV
New Yerti—0 ^ —Tbe U9> ef an 

Aiqerlcan poMUclaa te getting 
iTder thaa an army aiattreaa.
Hte priaent  plight reminds ua ot 

tha oMte aheat toe down e t toe 
beete vaadevtUe artist who applied 
ta  a  booking agent for o job and 
waa aakad what ho eould do.

"I ean fly." he sold, end flapping 
hath arms he took off from the 
Mage. He soomed up ever toe

a "more to revolutionlae polltica than 
aound broadcazUng did."

Th« lateat hurdle—forcing poli
tical caadidatae to laarn bow to 
become radio actors, makes public 
life M burdenrame that It te hard 
to see why anybody now would 
run for an elective poet imleaa 
ordered to by hie draift board.

In the old days ell a man need' 
ed to do to become a etateeman 
waa to  arrange to be born in a

orchestra ptL landed gracefully on i log cabin, U he a correspondence 
toot on the top gallery ra il .) course In etatee' rights, ktea a few

Then for five mlmitsa be dive- 
bombed aoarad, did loop the loops, 
tmmehnan rolls and other aerial 
scrobatlca, and finally glided 
gracefully back down to the stage 

TlM unlmpreaaed agent looked 
coldly a t toe peraptrtng ham.

"W hat else can you do beside 
Mr8 ImlUUom?" be naked.

Tho preeent  day poHUclan te tn 
about tba aame predicament as 
to toe hopeful vatedoville trouper. 
Ho dooan't have to flv yet to 
main la pnhlle effleo—^out U 
may ha ccinlxg, too.

The lateet complication In toe 
enca stanpla a r t  of gotUng ctoetod 
te televtaMn.

David Barnoff, president o t the 
Radto corporation of America, 
wanm tha t with the spread of thte 
new form of vteual radio political 
candidataa will have to  pay new 
ettentlcn to toetr manner of dreae, 
their neracnal appearance, their 
WM Of amlUng and their gestures, 

'felevtelon, ho aaya, may do

that day

hundred bablee, make a few long 
apcechee In fa\*or of religion and 
family life—and he was In.

Armed with a well-thumbed 
copy of toe Obnatltutlon, he then 
went to Washington. There he 
periodically denounced or preteed 
th« tariff, voted for tha pork bar
rel p r o je ^  aflectlnx hte oonatttu- 
anta, an d 'Ju a t before toe next 
election mailed e few thoughtful 
packages of turnip aeeds to the 
right people. Thet assured him a 
Ufetlm* job u)d maybe a  marbla 
statu te In the cepItoL 

But look \.'hat happens today If 
plain ettteen Joslah Elmo Bellow 
decldea he wants to become a sen' 
ator. He has to become an author
ity on International finance, taxa
tion, aoclal Bocurtty, labor aad In
dustry. He has to know about 
parity paymenta for horn# potato 
growers and how to get mors coal 
out ot toe Rhur,

The High echool civtea teachers

eek him to explain toe atom bomb 
to their students. Tha ownar of 
the neighborhood Oraek restaur- 
v t  where he lunches wants to

»>w hew dengercua te Markos 
.iados, and poor eld Mr, Bellow 
has to atell him until ho checks 

ent. finds out that Markoe Vlfladea 
isn't toe Latin name for trvnch 
mouth, but only a  Greek guerrilla 
ran-ewhart north of .Athena.

Tha voters still expect him to 
hies all tha bablea, but toe. also 
count oiF him to protect them 
against ell foreign "lalna" and 
furthermore, to strike e firm blow 
ege,nat the toll weevil.

And now cowes the terror of 
television and the chance he will 
be anowed : i der by women who 
decide. I'm not going to vote for a 
man whose wife lets him wear a 
necktie like that."

It juet Isn’t  vorto  it. Mr. Bel
low.

FENDER AND BODY 
W ORK

SoUBicRe and Fktgg. Inc,
g84 benler S trw t

DRIVING SCHOOL
EINAB 80L 0N 0N 80N  

lieeeeHB ea Donl-OBatrel Oara 
D ate Tahaa a t  O ty  dab  Oe.
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34 C h u rch
Joyce Flower Shop
rch  S t r e e t  \  'n L  2- 0791

Corsages For 
New Yearns Eve Porfies

A ll Kinds O f Flower Ammirainenta 
For Weddings, Parties and Faaerals 

Potted Plants and Cot Flowera 
Good Parking Facilitica \

Clevelaad. Dee. 80—(FV—From 
an parte ef the nation and frem a 
doaan foreign countries. 10,000 
delegafoa to the Methodist Tooth 
FeOewMUp gathered here today for 
a  f  oar-day cca fereaca.

The eonforaace te eae a t the 
largest  church conveatloa over held 
In this city where Methcdlat ycato 
Btarted the E^worth League 88 
yeara ago. I t  opena tonight and 
contlnuas through Friday morning.

Ih e  10,000 delecatea. ranging In 
age from 15 to A  were aelectod 
from the 2.000.000 members ef too 
Metoodtet Youth Fellowship. ThoU' 
aanda more who wanted to attend 
wera turned away because of toe 
lack o t acccmmodatlona. Dr. 
Joseph W. Bell of Neshvine. Tenn. 
oonferance executive director, re
ported.

Foreign delegatee win Include 
those from Methodlet Youth Fel
lowships In Africa, Burma. (?hlna. 
Italy, Norway, Spain. SwUaorland, 
tha Fiji lalanda. India. Japan, 
Korea. Latin America. Malaya and 
the Philippine telande.

"Mtea America of 1947" te among 
the delegatea. She te Mtea Barbara 
Jo Walker, 21. of Memphis, Tenn^ 
a  Sunday achool teacher who won 
toe beauty title e t Atlantic City 
last falL

iilli:,,:", ii|!!|1;Ii|

Fllin^on

WM A KAISER

Staala Caps' Bevelven

D etroit Dec. 80— m  —  WhUe 
more than a  score of poUeemen 
concentratvd on atrikas and 
aparea ta their Intor-preclnct 
bowling laaguo a t a  pin alley here 
last n igh t a thief walked out v ith  
toe revolvers of five of tba offl- 
can*

The rad-facod patrolxMn began 
a  aoareb for tha la trnden  who 
apparently climbed over a  parti 
Uon botweea tho main room aad 
tha chaekroom whU« th« attend
ant waa away a t lunch aad made 
off with the weapons.

postpone a  burial a t tha Tolland 
gcutb cemetery for Beceeaary 
cteanlng of the enow.

Rev. Phillip King eeleeted for 
hla Sunday morning aarmon: Per
fect Soundness. Text: Acta 3:16. 
"Tho faith which U by him, hath 
given thte perfact aoundnasa in 
the presence of ycu all.”

H>e Chrtetmas p|8y aebaduled 
for Sunday evening. Oeoember 28. 
to be given by members of the 
Young People's Society was given 
up. The Sunday aveiJng aarvlce 
was held by Um Young People's 
Society in servlee of worship aad 
carol ringing a t 8 o'clock In the 
niece of tho play. Mtea Carol 
Naedham. leader e f tbe worship 
sarrica. The ringteg wa„ led by a  
trio: Mr. and M.-s. Richard A. 
King and Gordon A. King or. the 

.  piano, trombone and aaxophoaa. 
f  fYsd Davte, L um pet

*n>e fune.al ot Mrs. Evelyn Car
penter Smith wee held a t  toe 
Ladd Funeral horn* in *RockvUte 
on Saturday. Decamber ST.

The flowera In the Federated 
given In memory ef Mra. Evelyn 
Carpenter Smith, tho ateter ot 

-M n. Ellery N et. Mra. Smith died 
December 24, 1M7.

Ommunton eorvioa will be ob- 
«*rved in the TflUaad Federated 
ih 'uvh Sunday morning, January 
4. 19a .

Mra. Samuel Slaapaon returned 
Sunday from a visit with her eon, 
W. Sumner Simpson and family, 
over toe Cfitriatmaa holidays.

Teiland scbeola will again reopen ^

Fatriria  FaveeMn Naam

Hartford, Doc. SO—m —The cur
ren t favorites among namoa being 
beatowed oa new-born baby girls 
In Oonnecticut ara Patricia and 
Unda, toe SU te Health Depart
ment reported today. Mary. A 
leader tn bygema years, has 
dropped, beck to  sixth place. John 
remains the most popular h o y e  
name, with no close contandera. 
according to  tba departmant'a sta- 
tlstlca.

Mr. aad Mra. Frederick H. 
Arens of Maple avenue enter
tained their children and grand
children Sunday a t  their home as 
their Chrtetmas party. Mr. and 
Mra. Bunecs A. W. Toung and 
daughter Jean ara from Newing
ton aad the ether daughter and 
son Uve In tote town.

Weltece W. Bergh ef Soroen> 
road te a paUanl In toe United 
S u te s  Veterans hospital a t New
ington where be was taken Friday 
during the storm taking tho am
bulance three hours to make the 
trip.

Christine Bergh. daughter ef 
Mr. and Mra. V/Mlace W. Bergh, 
Lois Palmer, dei’ghtar of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thaodora PalBMr, both ef 
Somera rand and Norma Liabaun. 
daughter ef Mr. aad Mrs. Harry 
Llebman of Ptnney a trae t all atu- 
denta a t toe University of Oon- 
neeUcut are home on vacaUon and 
win ‘return next Sunday to  tfcelr 
studios.

Tba Woman's Oounefl of toe EI.- 
Ington Oongregatlonel church will 
meet e t  toe chu*eh Friday a t twa 
o'clock unless tho anew storm that 
te promtead g iU  In to prevent toe 
meeting. A promise, of eight 
Inches of enow dote not aound a t 
all Interesting.

er, J r ,  i For DHrerea

Fast OE

Hartford. Doc. SO —IF4— Gover
nor McConaughy’a enMrgency fuel 
oil eommittoo reported yasiarday 
that it haa glveo aaetetanca to 
nearly 1,000 bousaholdera whose 
suppUes were running sh o rt 
Householdera with leas than two 
daya ef fuel oil supplies on hand 
may obUtn an emergency allot
ment of 100 gallona ^  reporting 
toetr ahortage to town officiate in 
th rir eomraunltlea, the committee 
arid. ^

Loa Angelea, Dec. SO—( ^ —Hen 
ry J. Kaiiwr, J r ,  31. son of the 
Induatiialtet haa been sued for 
divorce by Mrs. Jane Walker Kel 
■er. who eccueea him of ciuelty 
and desertion.

Mrs. Ketser alleges tha t her 
huebend, from whom sho became 
estranged last year, te not a fit and 
proper person to have c u r to ^  of 
their two children. Marylou. five, 
and Janie Lee, nine montoe. Tha 
couple waa married tn toe Stan
ford University chapel In 1940.

Mrs. Kateer asked for "reeeon- 
able support" for herself end toe 
ebUdres.

OR A FRAZER
et •

AAf f> OfT IT RIGHT AWAY
Great KAISER-FRAZER 

Contest Ends January 4 - Enter Today

O e a  Baa The Grip

New H avea Dec. A)—OF—For- 
BMr Governor Wilbur L  Cross waa 
reported by a  member of hte fam
Uy to be confined to hte home here 
today with a case of the grip. Oth
erwise, the S5-year-oM "Uncle 
Toby" waa re p o rta  la good health.

SIKV.NG WA)KH(U(8 HOITON ANDOVIR (OIUMBIA, lOVfNIRY

NEW YEAR’ -1

GREETINGS

9135,000 IN CASH 
AND PRIZES AWARDID 

IN 8 CONTESTS
These contests are easy to enter~easy to win.. 
There’s nothing to purchase-nothing to huy. 
Here’s all you have to do. Visit your nearby 
Kaiser-Frazer dealer and get a free tip sheet 
and a free entry bladk. Then on your entry 
blank complete this statement in 25 words or 
less: “New Kaiser and Frazer cars appeal to 
me because. . . ’’ Simply tell in your own words 
why new Kaiser and Frazer cars appeal to 
you. It’s sincerity and simplicity that count. 
It’s easy to be a winner. The 170 fortunate 
winners in the first of these great contests will 
be announced soon. The second contest closes 
January 4th —so don't miss out! Visit your 
Kaiscr*Frazer dealer and get your enti>  ̂blank, 
today. Then fill it out and mail it right away!

• m
Hee>-/4G%era »M|

VUmJa* Nehle.4 Mae* weeUf

H IM  A M  TH I SIHSATIONAL M IZ IS  FOR p i l  MO 
K A iM R -n u z m  $ 131 ,000  r a iz i  c o n t m t s

7HISI PRIZ8S WNLl M  AWAROO)
FOR lACH OF THI •  MO S8FARATI CONTUTS

ftm  M ae ^"Fexaev SeSxii. eeeaplefoly equIppeS,

Thh4 fofoee ■■'-Krieev SeSoiw. eeeaplefoly eqelppeS- 
NerAFMm -iSOOliaCM h.
FM  M ae —Oelwxa R«Sfo Fhenegraph CembineMen.
Muff 18 Mara —Kriter SiawSafd Cahlnat MaSel HySrauli* Oiihwathert. 
Naxf SO Mara —Sale sf 4 O eeS yra  euper-euahleiMg, while aMewall tii 
Neat MO Flrfras—Delaxe Kriter-Fraxer We«l FhM Lap RelMa.

A fetal af 17D M aas werlh moor f 17,000hwwSeS In each cenleat.
A graiiS tatal ef 1,240 Friiee wMi a  fetal vriwe ef ever f 123,000.

O F F IC IA L  RULES
ts f ffca

KNSATIONAl $135,000 KAISIR-FRAZIII CONTlSn

T

t t e  simple (e solar IM* tern 
HBffI

t. Oe I* y*w *.*,■< g rl*>r tViMr 4abr aoe
•Ik (*r • fr<* «— hl—UiMi maiM t r*|IMraU«i .ra  
m irr  blank. W  out tkn i*aM*ad<Mi parUmt sa4 
tavn It wltk yam  K ilw r Frmm dmln .

t .  Print yam  anaw anS n4lr i  al*M r tkn 
teklnl m tn  Wnnk portk*. Tk«i In M  warta at 
law i i j l i H  iMn xntnnwit—"New Kainr amS 
Ttaam ean appeal to ma bnenoM . .'.*

a. aw4 jroer wuy tiM nflUlnl «elfv Mnak tot 
R A n O L F lA S M  CONtSIT 

F. O . Sea 99 
New VeHk S, N. V.

t  Tbene«e1eleamflaUtn4 tepeeene ISymis
m sMw Itvlae la the nwUawtaniailne SiaMt. 
■n prlna ■eaLraw  m memhmw af tfca haan ta tn rnaOl, nf emeltyam at tha Kiiwi Frara Corpofa- 
Uaa. Hi Mfvwtkfae aeraaHx Ma Sraltti naS
dMftbatnn.

N il ffa  p a rthaaa aacaaaary.
NOW)

a. Ad natrka nont b . the oHtInal verb e( tb . 
coaUntant, n b m itu d  tn bln own nnnw. Priun ea 
lintnd n liavhnn ' la thla ndvertitM aw t will b . 
awarrUd oS Uw baain of orlflnallty, .lactirlty and 
a p ta « i of tkourtL  la  cant of ti« , duptlcau award, 
win ba aada. ‘n w  dadaton nf tha Impartial tndtta. 
Th* RawbMi U. D onn.ll.r Corporation, will b- 
SaaL AU talrlaa banm a the prop-rty of tbo npaeece 
and Boaa oaa ba rotumod.

*

S. TborowdlbaaiaktcdataatpOTlodawItbldwtt- 
cal prlaoB lor oaeb period. Entrlm raealTad dartna 
tbs flrat oaroa aeateat pwiodo wlU bo lUalbie far 
priati awarded la tba p ^ o d  dnriaa wbleh they ara 
reaahai. B a tr ta  for Ibo flail eeatm t a>wt bs poa^ 
BWfkod helan  Pobrtury ZI. tt48. W hiMn wd] ba 
aatiflod bgr lastL A Hat df wlaaora wfU b* msOod te  
sU aaataaUals a t tho doao af oaeb aim f t .

Cme 'n get it...
ASK YOUR KAISER-FRAZER DEALER FOR A  
FREE ENTRY BLANK AND FREE TIP SHEET

TOW N MOTORS, Inc.
<■

4a WEST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Vr S..
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«MMT» (1  rUB
pRiimm 00.. 0(u

U »»»««lUiiefaMUr. Umib.
Ptm..

THOMAS PCKGVSUN 
TibMm 0«b IoetofeM i. un .

PuMIstMS B»*I7
t u ^ r a  anS H W 'w a . BaUraA at tM  
r S l  HPcf at Ha»abeatar. Oern.. aa 

a a a . Hall H a tU r____________

tfUHMCMlPTION RATBS
Ona Taar a» Hail ........................»>“•«'
M b aoDtlM t)7 Hal..................... »  a-JJ
Ona aaOBlA By Ma i ....................J
SiBCia Copy ................... ...........J '2toy Carrier .......... •
SH&a. 4a|i»era«. Ona Taat •••
Weat of Hiam.. mreifa .......... a'AtA

HBMUBH O*
T U B  A M U C IA TB U  PKKttb 

Tha Aaaooiatad Praaa la aieluaiaaly 
antitlad to UM ^  o< fapubiiaalioB o| 
all oa»a diaoateMa era<1itad to n ot 
BOl otiiarwiaa MOdUad la Ui*a papal 
and alao lAa local nova pubMahad Bara.

All nihta « l  repuMleatlon ol aoaeial 
diapaienar narain, arr alao raaamad.

mil arra -• el'ani ol % 
Ina. '

B. A Saraica

pubiiabara KapraaanUtiaaa: TB*
JUIMU Matbowa dpacial A«aocy— Na* 
to»a Cbioafo. Datroit and Bnatoo.

ConrreM oblifea hla poIlUcAl ‘ d«* 
ai|pi.

OonfreM, in <U turn, propoaes 
to the Prealdent, hopinc the Praal- 
dent wtH reject, and thereby en
able the Republican Oongreea to 
aay that it did aomethlng about 
inflmUon, but that the Preaident
defeated ita good intention. The 
Prealdent ta doubie-croaaing Oon- 
greaa by signing the biil, mean
while pointing out the truth, 
which is that It will accomplish 
nothing. So, in mere political
maneuver, tlie tactical edge, so
far, goes to the President, which 
explains why some Congrcaalonal 
leaders are now hastening to ex
plain that thia bill docs not repre
sent the end of their program
against inflation.

Meanwhile, the bill itself gets 
lost In the shuffle, symbolic of the 
chance of bl-partlsan service to 
the good of the American people 
and to the soundness of American 
(Killcy abroad which has also been 
lost.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A H. U.

Blast Injures 
Two in Plant

MBMUBKa AUlin 
aurui.ATiiiNs.

b u r b a u  o »

fhe licraid PribliBr U«siiw«nj, Inc.. 
•MUiuo no nnsiioiBl rBBPono'BUitr loi 
ty0usr«pli>cBl error, sopooruii lii sd- 
rsiiiaeifiotit* sno (rthsi rssdinc msllei. 
l« The HoneOeelef B.onins Horsid.

The Uncharted Factor

Tuesday, December SO

•ftte Commimlat Candidate"
Henry Wallace, runninr tor 

President on a third party Ucket, 
win be nothing more or less than 
the Conununist candidaU.

He win be running with a  typi
cal Oommunist objective. That 
objective will be to guarantee the 
election of an arch-conaervattve 
Republican Prcstddnt—such aa 
the OommunVsts fancy either Sen
ator Taft or Senator BHcleer to 
ha.

T h e . Oommunist logic behind 
aiidi an ambition may not be oor- 
rest, but it la almpte. Tbs Com
munists oalculate that a  reactUm- 
aqr regtma In the United States 
wfll produce depression and aco- 
noRiie d l s t r ^  which. In its turn, 
wni make it eaalsr for the Com
munists themselves to accumu- 
M a (utura atrsngth. I t  la thalr 
naivs formula for ruining this 
country, ao that they can proceed 
to jfitk up tho pleoso.

Thlo Is aloo tho Oommunist fUr> 
BHda and strategy la rraaco. In 
Fraaes their idea o( thslr 
riwta to power oooalata flrot of 
tho olevattoB of tho reactionary 
da Oaulla to power, and then their 
asm assumption of power after hla 
Mlure.

I t  is worth aetiag that this 
Oeuimunlit formula, as It appUaa 
ta  tha United Statas, demands the 
oeoparatton not only of Mr. Wal- 

' Iocs, which It has obtained 
' through a  Uttla obsequious flatter

ing  ot his crusading ago, but alao 
tha eooperation of the Republican 
party, which la suppoeed. It It 
wants to  pleasa tha CommunlaU, 
to select Its own worst candidate 
and give aa admlnletratloa which 
admires inflation and produces de
pression. Mr. Wallace the Oom- 
munists have quite easily. I t la to 
be hoped that the Republican par
ty. In Its convention'and in its ad- 
mlnistraUon, if it has one, will be 
somewhat more elusive, /

The New York Times severely 
reprimanded the Weather Bureku 
for Its failure even to suggest 
that Friday's storm might be 
something out of the ordinary. It 
pointed out, accurately enough, 
that for New York the atorm 
might easily have been a major 
catastrophe, and that the chances 
of such catastrophe might have 
been lessened If there had been 
adequate warning. Sines the pre' 
diction was "light snow," only the 
actual onrush of the snow itself 
stirred New York City officials' 
Into the realisation that they had 
aomethlng special on their hands.

In Connecticut, too, the predic
tion was far beneath the actual 
result. The weatherman made an 
oAglnal prediction of eight Inch- 
ea, and after that did fairly well 
by predicting that the fall would 
at least be 12 or 10 or 17 Inches, 
or whatever happened to be on 
the. ground a t the moment of pre 
diction. Yet the early predtc 
tlons, of a atorm ending a t noon 
and then In early afternoon, 
aeem to have had some Influence 
/m the strategy of Connecticut's 
m w  fighters. They seemed to. be 
waiting for the eight Indiea 
faU and the snow to end before 
they wasted their energy plowing, 
arlth the result that Uis atorm 
that did develop got entirely be 
yond control.

The weathermen, everywhere, 
had their consistent saplanation, 
Thsrs was a  atorm they dldn 
know about. Tholr prsdlctions had 
merely' covered those factors 
which they could charts'When an 
uncharted factor arrived on the 
scene, they were as surprised sa 
was their public.

More often than not, there ta an 
uncharted^ factor. More often than 
not, the dements do combine in 
fashion which, to tho weather 
man's science, is not quite normal 
More often than not, the weather 
man la staking hla reputation un 
reading of, evidence which, while 
it la all which Is available to him, 
Is not all thescase.

Rach time he fails,, he tries 
rcojup his reputation by bring 
still more dldscUc and precise 
his next prediction. That daring 
usually backfires.

He leads an exciting and adven- 
turoiw life. Far be It from us to 
suggest that he diminish Ita thrills 
by admitting that he gueases the 
snow will be so deep, or that he 
thinks it will clear by such and 
such a time, or that in his opinion 
there may possibly be sero tem
peratures at 8 o'clock tonight.

(Aiiicrftlft Wallii Prevent 
Serluiifl Damage in 
Big Powder Factory

Governor James V. McConaiighy 
is entering Ahe new year on firm-' 
er ground. Perhaps, a little la te r ' 
on in this piece, we shall alter the 
figure of speech to another, sug-' Wilmington. Del.. Dec, .10 OP)-
grated aS more accurate by one of explosion at a Dupont smoke- 
the Governor's Intimates. |p,„ powder plant today Injured

But the general Idea la that the workers.
Governor has now for some lime ^ spokesman for the company 
held the opinion that no one Is as (pp |ppp were behind a
able to or eager to look after his| reinforced concrete barricade that 
liwn political health and public | ppvcd them from serious injury, 
soundnesa aa he laOiimaelf. He has. (ppp mpp were identified by the 
had thia proved to him during a cdipany as Oerjrge Fravel, .11, 18
-----------------— s Pennagiwe. N. J.. and

Kenneth Brown. 28, 122 Griffiths 
street, Salem, N, J.

Both were admitted to the plant 
hospital where they were under ob- 
aervatlon after treatment for ahock 
and bruises.

The blast occurred at k;.')© a.m. 
<t. s. t.i at Dupont'a Carney'a 
PnliH plant just across the Dela
ware river and about .10 miles from 
downtown Fhlladelphla. Residents 
of the area reported hearing a ter
rific roar.

'Just a lot of noise," said the 
spokesman. "For an explosion s t 
a powder plant, I'd say the damage 
was pretty light." He said there 
was no opportunity ̂  for an im
mediate eatimate of the damage.

He reported an experimental lot 
of smokeleaa powder blew up near 
a concrete walled building, 200 
yarda from other units in the 100- 
acre plant. There waa no one in 
the building, although the plant 
Itaelf. employs abotit 1,000 persona.

troubleaome yea^ In which he, l>e- 
cauae of hit poaltion, took the 
heavy end of public reaction to 
pollclea for which the legislative 
and the purely political elem ^fs 
of his administration were w -  
marily responsible. Ahd what haV 
pened when he became the targw 
for such public reaction* Home o | 
the very eleir.enta with whom he 
had journeyed Into trouble began 
talking, and not too quietly either, 
of a new candidate for Governor 
In IM8..

But now Governor MeCon- 
•agky has, quite f>bvloiisly, de- 
d d ^  to be himaelf to •  greater 
extent than ho considered neces
sary before. Ills early sense of a 
kappy partnership with nil ele
ments has been altered into a  

keeacr nensc and a stronger ac- 
ceptanro of his owa respottsIMI- 
Ity. Ho aow seenM to reatlEo 
that ho most fortify himself not 
only against this polllicnl oppo
sition, but also agiunst the p«M- 
sIMo fHiMsslonn and mistakes 
and defrets of his pollticnl 
frlcmls nnd naaocintes.
This Is the reading we put up

on his decision to acquire, from as 
many aources as he ran, a fuller 
array of facta on the possible tax 
atlon choices open to t.'V)nncctlcut 
than any one else baa yet bothered 
to obtain. He wants to be aure 
that he himself known what he la 
talking about; that hr knowa 
what the opponitftin may be talk 
Ing about; that he will have hla 
own measuring stick for the pro 
posala of hla own party leadcra.

The other day some one sug- 
geated, in the Governor's preS' 
ence, the somewhat risky analogy 
that the flovernor was on an Ico 
rake in midstream, and was s<'ok- 
•hff. by his present course, to 
make sure that the next ice cake 
to which he leaped waa sounder 
and more stable and a little near
er the shore.

The Governor did not openly 
nmept tho exnelllude of his fig
ure of soeerh, but he did, very 

kly, Interpquickly, raterpose n positive In-
terpretntlon. 

He 4didn't wnni It to be for
gotten thnt RIIm  did gel aerosa 
the river.

r . o l i i m b i u

E m a n u e l  C h u r c h  
N e w  Y e a r ’ s  P l a n s

The annual meeting of Columbia 
Congregational Chtirch will be held 
Friday January 2, at Yeomans 
Hsil. Supper will he served at 
seven o’clock, prior to the btislness 
meeting.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Licster 8. Cooper, 
Rotite 8, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Shirley to Thomas F. Carlsen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carlsen 
of Bellevue street, Willlmantic. 
Shirley is a freshman at Wllliman- 
tlc State Teachers College, Mr. 
Carlsen Is employed by the New 
York, New Hnvrn and Hartford 
rHlIronil. There are no Immediate 
plans for the wedding.

Howard Barrett, who la study
ing radio in a New York school, 
spent Christmas with his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Silas A, Barrett In 
Hop River. He brought a guest 
home with him.

A fund of more than $100 and 
cunsldenible canned food was col
lected by a number of women from 
the prof^.’ied Women’s Aiixltiary to 
the Cniunibin Volunteer Fire De- 

, pnrtment and Mrs. Grace Cooper 
representing near neighbors, and 
prenenli?d by Mrs. Cooper nnd Mrs, 
Edna Yule, tdvMra. Mary Balsch, 
Christmas Eve. Mrs. Bnisch lost 
all her possessions by fire early 
In November, when the house ip 
which she was living, burned to 
the ground. George Bellows, an
other occupnnt of the house will 
share the gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Robinson,

in our ntnda these days, rcsideiits 
are reminded that the rural avail 
carrier la not obliged, to put mall 
in boxes unless approaches to It 
are cleared. He alao appreciated 
stamps being put on letters which 
are put out for mailing.

Mr. And Mrs. Maurice Bol- 
strldge of Columbia Lake cele
brated their iilecr wedding anni
versary December 27, 'Carrying 
UiroiigH their original plans in 
spite of the severity of the storm.
A high mass was celebrated at 
Rt. Columba's Chapel at 10 a.m. 
As they renewed their marriage 
vows, they were attended by Mrs. 
Paul Gagne of Manchester and 
George Gagnon of East Hartford, 
daughter and son of Mrs. Bol- 
stridge by a former marriage. An
other son, Rylvio (iagnon of Hart
ford waa altar boy. Following the 
Service at the chapel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bolatrldge held op,'>n house at 
their home, during the balance of 
the day. Two other sons, Ronny 
Gagnon of Hartford and Ray 
G a g n o n  and Mrs. G a g n o n  
from the University of f.y>n- 
nectlciit assisted as hosts and hos
tess. House guests for Christmas 
and the anntversarv-Mirty.Includ- 
ed Mrs. Bolatrldge'ii^ftoflliF'^*'''' and husbands, Mr. and VraPflter- 
llng Anderaon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank MacDonald of Boston and 
her two brothers with their wives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rylvio Dubay of 
Ragle Lake, Me., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Dubay of Boston. Among 
the out of state guests Raturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKin
ney and Miss Kllaabeth Pelletier 
of Providence. Mr. and Mrs. Bel- 
stridge were married in ICagle 
Lake, Me., twenty-five years ago. 
They came to Oonnecticiit in 1920 
and nine years ago built a home 
In town. However, due to the fact 
that Mr. Bolatrldge was, about 
that time, transferred to Water- 
bury where be was manager of the 
Connecticut Ught and Power 
company they did not come here 
to live until about three years 
ago. Mr. Bolatrldge Is now a com
mission manager, working out of 
the Boston office, for Frldgldalre. 
The couple have had no children 
but Mrs. Bolatrldge's five, who 
were small at the time of their 
marriage, were adopted by .Mr. 
Bolatrldge. Last .Ratur<lay, Decem
ber 20, Mr. and Mrs. Bolatrldge 
entertained twenty-five managers 
of Connecticut Light and Power, 
from all over the state, with their 
wives, at their home for a Christ
mas party.

Two chimney fires rau-ved con
siderable excitement here during 
the Christmas season. The first, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Hair, waa discovered by Mar
shall Squlcr. a neighbor, last Tues
day morning. It was quite a blaze, 
but, with the aid of the men In Col
lins garage. It was extinguished be
fore any damage was done. The 
second occurred at the home of 
Miss Anne DIx and Miss KathCrin 
Ink, . t.Tirbttmas night, when the 
ladiea burned some Chrlstmns 
wrappings In their fireplace. This 
burned Itself out and with the

'•8. Mra. Johnson atilt enjoys get
ting about her home and rccalla 
that the btlsurd waa a much more 
difficult storm since they were un- 
sMe to gH plowed out for three 
weeks, worii waa done In those 
days by oxen—It took the men 
one whde day to get to the bam. 
Modern conveniences make atorma 
seem lesser today, she said.

Dr. Saul Narotaky, poultry path
ologist a t Michigan State Uni
versity, lo spending his Christmas 
holidavB with h'A parents, ■ Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Narotaky ol Pine 
street. He will be here until Jan
uary 8. Mias Goldie Narotaky. who 
teaches In Montville is alao home 
for the holidays and Murray Nar- 
otaky who teaches In New York 
was home fur a short viait.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Leonard 
have had as their Christmas va
cation guests. Mra. I..eonsrd's sister 
and family, Mr and Mra. A. O. 
Grady, daughter, Joan and son, 
Anthony Jr„ pf Calumet City, lU.

U r g e s  P u b l i c  
^  T o  ( x H O p e r a t c

(Continued from Page 0«o)

most pressing domestic enemy of 
the nation's security and safety" 
and declared "Wc must fight it aa 
vigorously as we would a foreign 
foe."

"In doing so,” he said. In a pre
pared speech, "we must avoid 
quack remedies, which would 
merely aggravate, rather than 
cure, the affliction. The ansis-er is 
not the ‘police state.' The most 
rigidly regimented state in the 
world waa recently forced to de
value Ita currency at the rate of 
10 cents for the dollar. Rtate con
trols have bogged down the econ
omies of other European and 
Asiatic coiihtrlea."

More Production 
"The only real and permanent 

remedy ^for high prices is more 
and more production to meet our 
donr Stic requirements and our 
world obligations," said Martin.

"Work and sacrifice won the 
war; work and sacrifice will win 
the peace. Not only America but 
every country must join in the 
effort. We cannot do - the job 
alone."

The Republican leader said "ex
cessive government spending and 
exorbitant taxation are substan
tial contributing factors to high 
prices."

"Administration cooperation 
with the Congress In eliminating 
wasteful and non-essential spend
ing an<l in reducing taxes," he 
said, “would be a significant con- 
tribiilion t 3 an all-out war against 
inflation in the coming year."

N o  A c t i o n  T a k e n  

O n  D f s t r i c l  V o l e

News Tidbits
ChIM  PrMB (/P) Wirflfl

AgusUn Ronebes, eonalflsrefl Mac
1 Communist In Spain, esaeatofl 
yeoterfloy. . .Beenusa lovs mods 
him want to clear hla conscience, 
Standard Moreland, flf, retunm to 

I Huntington, W. Vh., to eoafres •  
theft. . . .The Government hoa 
decided to permit Dreao Holy ah, 
leader of antl-Oommunist Hunga
rian Freedom party, to coma to 
tho U. S.. Senator Boll aoya today.

. .Senator Watkina (R.. UUhl, 
ya he la ‘‘eonvtaced” that meat 
>tll have te he rollewd oa "the 

safe thing to do.'*
Maj. Gen. Philip B. Fleming, 

Federal Worka a^ in ls trn to r, i 
porta to President that thia coun
try needs 78 htlHino of daOo 
worth of public worka eonatnic- 
tion to meet backlog of demand 
for highwaya, schoola, airports 
and Bimllar projects. . . .Alfrrd 
Nortk Wldtelwad. 88. noted Har
vard philooopher. la dead. . , 
Rep. DIngell (D., Mich.), propoa 
that Democratic leaden In Cbn- 
greaa nnd ndminlatratlon offlcinla 
get together and draft n "deflnite, 
unified Drmsrrntle toA psHey” .
"It really makea official the dis
integration of the once great Dem
ocratic party," aays RspabHci 
fhairmaa Oarroll Bccm of the 
Wallace candidacy. . . .WoHoea'a 
brother, John, thinks candidacy 
"certainly will accomplish some
thing.'’

Mayor Allea of Hartford to be 
trustee of funds raised at Trinlty- 
Wesleyan benefit for Stavroa 
mopoulos. Injured football player 
. . . .  Strike of 2,500 CIO telegraph 
vorkers against International 
communications companies has 
been postponed for 24 h oure .... 
Hudson Bowne, Prineeton atndent, 
found suicided In New York apart
ment___James C. PetriHo called
to trial In Chicago on charge of 
\iolatlng the Lea Act by trying 
to compel radio station to hire
musicians It did not need___Rome
one Bteals 8188 from office of 
House Restaurant in Washington.

H o l i d a y  S t a g e  
S h o w  i n  H a r t f o r d

New Tsar'a Eve will be observed 
at Emanuel Lutheran church with 
a varied program of sound movies 
and music beginning at l» o'clock.
The opening devotions at this pro
gram will be conducted by Enrl  ̂ .
Modean, freshman at llpsala Col-1 “O!'- A""*?; daughter,
lege. East Orange N J Ruth, spent Christmas with Mra.

— -- R< bliisnn's sister and fiunilyThree films will bo shown, 
"Amos, Prophet of the Old Testa
ment,'' "New England Holiday," 
and "Ski Valley." Following the 
entertainment there will be a so-

, ,  Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Ijine. B ibbv and 
Nancy at their home in We’thern- 
fleld.

.Sunday guests at the home of
elal hour, with refreshments l Cooper were

More Than The Bill Is Lost
I t la a  little symbolic that the 

"snti-lnflatlon" bill passed by Con 
greaa and sent to the President 
with the hope that he would veto 
it and thereby accept the "blame" 
for ctmtinued inflation should have 
disappeared very mysteriously.

For this bill which has been 
"lost” la In Itself proof that some
thing else has been lost in the po
litical ahuffle, too. The big thing 
that has been lost in this political 
maneuvering between Congress 
and President is the welfare of 
the whole American economy, 
which is now getting ready to try
to stabilize the free world, bu t! in Manchester were pleased lo 
which la not following the precept { learn of the election of Mrs. Qer- 
that it should first heal lUelf. ‘ '*“ *'’*' ■■ ■ ofticer

The Idea that w- ,..n 1 W i n d s o r  Trust Company

Mr. C<Hiper’s mother. Mrs. John 
C«)opcr and his sister and husband. 
Mr. ond .Mrs. J. N. Estes, all of 
Concord. N. H , and another sister, 
nnd Ginilly, Mr. nnd Mrs. Miles G. 
.lubin and dnughter. May Claire of 

‘ Milford.
A number of skiers, headed by 

, Wilbur Fletcher, who often heads 
' In thnt direction, went to Rtnrra 
I .Hiindny morning to enjoy a few 
I  hours of their favorite sport. It 

was reported that the wind howled 
I nround plen*y. but otherwise every- 
 ̂ tldng was beautiful.

N e w  Y e a r  l * r < i g r a i i i |
and Mra George C^vanagh of

served by 'a  committee from the 
Board of Administration.

The evening will clone with a 
Watch Night eer>’lce of medita
tion and prayer from 11:30 to 12 
midnight, conducted by the pas
tor. the Rev. Carl K. Olson.

All members and friends of the 
cnngregstlnn are Invited to share 
In this New Year's Eve olmerv- 
ancc.

N a E J i r e m ' U l i i i r r i r n

snow as s protector, did no ilam- 
age.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Hamm 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Patricia 
Ramm. to Norman Brettschneider, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brelt- 
schnelder, of 20 Windham street, 
Wllllmnntic. The marriage took 
place December 26 and wa.s per
formed by Judge Daniel Troy In 
Greenwlcli. The ctmpic was at- 
tei.ded hy Miss Eleanor Fay of 
Hartford and Edwqrd Farhman of 
Willlmantic. Upt>n their return 
from a wedding trip, they will 
make their home at 1.19 Valley 
street. Mrs. Brettschneider is a 
senior at Rtate Teachers College. 
In Willlmantic and Mr. Brett
schneider Is associated with his 
father at the Ro<'k Garden Restau
rant In Willlmantic.

Columbia was plowed out from 
every angle by Saturday morning, 
thanks to the road crews, under 
the supervision of Ward Ro.se- 
hrooks. who worked all night long. 
Raturday they put the finlshtng 
touches on —going hack over roatls 
where it'had drifted In and making 
the roads a bit wider. However, 
as far as Is known, no one was 
snowed In to a point where he 
could not get out after Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Wolmrr Many had itrouble getting home 
nave Mra. Wolmer’a parents, Mr. Friday nignt. Rome commuters

N a m e  M r s .  L i t t e r  
O f f i c e r  i n  B a n k

The many friends and relatives

we can extend i This is a 
ecxmomic help to the rest of the the board 
world while permitting our own 
inflation at home to run hgg-wild 
la highly careless and dangerous.
Inflation hna already cut in half 
the value of one of our acts ot 
help abroad—the loan to Britain.
If Inflation continues, the esti
mates ol the amount of money 
needed for the Marshall I'lan will 
be entirely inadequate. And if in
flation continues we are oil too 
likely to have condlUons of dis- 
tress in this country which will 
end all our mental capacity to try 
to help others.

For our own good, for the effl- 
iiency and success ot our foreign 
policy, for sound conditions at 
home and for sound effort abroad, 
ws should bs rsoctlng In emergen
cy foahioa to the problem of In- 

' flntloa.
What ws get. Instead, is poUU- 

col maasuvsr between Congress 
^oad Praatdsnt, between the two 
iSMtjer parties. The Prealdent pro

to Owgress, hoping thnt 
will reject his proposals, 

thereby shoulder the blame 
enntinuatlon ol. Inflation.

new office created by 
of directors and Mrs. 

Litter will have the title of as
sistant trust officer. Mrs. Litter 
first entered the employ of the 
bank , upon her graduation from 
Windsor High school and is thor
oughly schooled in all bank de- 
partmenU, Mrs. Litter is the wife 
of John H. Litter a former resident 
of Mam hester hrfon* hla marriage. 
They now r<slde at 262 Copen 
Road, Windsor, Conn. They have 
three sons; John H. Jr., a grad
uate at Loomis and a student at 
the ITnivereity of Connecticut. 
Donald P, also a I,oomls graduate 
and student at the Hartford Art

The Watch Night service and 
Holy I'Ninimunlon Wednesday, 
New Year's Eve, will Jiegin at io 
o'clock at the Church of the Naza- 

j rene with the pastor. Rev, James 
R. Bell, in charge. There will be 
special music and singing hy Im'al 
talent and instrumental music on 
the Hammond flolovox.

Mr. Beil will bf assisted by Rev. 
(Tiester F. Austin, former pastor, 
who will preach the sermon.

Miss Marlon Turkington, a stu
dent at Eastern Nazanme College 
in Wollaston, Mass., will also be 
present and take part in tke seiw- 
Ice.

After the opening program. Holy 
Communion and "renewal of cove
nants" will be prayerfully tdiscrved 
around the altar, eloslng at the 
midnight hour. All welcome to 
attend!

Owl Scores Household

, rhlladelphla, Dec. SO.—(di ■ - A 
grey and brown spe«'klcd owl with 
apparent hopes of ht'eoming a 
Christmas tree decoration gave 
Mra. James M. IVnny a bad half 
hour in her suburban Drexel Hill

Westport aa their guests for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lyman of Eliz
abeth, N. J., who came on for the 
funeral of Mr. Lyman's brother, 
Hollis Lyman of WilUmantIc, got 
aa far as Hartford Friday night 
but bad to remain there, coming 
out the next morning by train. 
They, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. diaries Rtoltenfeldt and went 
b.ack lo New Jersey Monday morn
ing Mra. Ethel Rtannard of Hart
ford w as also a Christmas guest at 
the Rtoltenfeldt home. She too re
turned to her home Monday,

Two new babies and their molh- 
efis have returned to their homes 
from Windham Ckimmunity Memo
rial hoepital. John George Knapp, 
who waa bom December 21 ia the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Knapp, 
whose mother is the former Doro
thy Chowanec. He is the thlrtlHh 
grandchild at Mr. and Mra. George 
Chowanec of Cherry Valley road. 
Maryann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Naumec, who was born 
December 17, has returned to her 
home on Rontc 8.

Before the big snow storm, just i following the first. M'ard Rose-home.
The owl invaded the Denny brooks who has charge of plowing 

bouse yesterday and perched atop Columbia roada, after some
_____  _ the family Christmas tree obvi- bad experiences, asked that the

School and Rbhard P.. of tho class |ously  not g iv ing a hoot for a n y - ' follow ing m essage  be given out to 
of !9 i9  Ht l.,oomls Mrs. Litter Is (one. ‘ the Cldiim bia people: "The people

Mrs. I'ienny enlisted the sid of i'*f Oolumbla are usually very co
neighbors and pollee. For a half operative, except in snow storms, 
hour the owl le<l Its pursuers a ' First, some of them think they 
merry chase all over the, house.
Then Mrs, Denny opi'ned a win
dow and out flew the owl.

a member of the Advisory Beard 
of the Windsor Public Health 
Nurse Association. Mrs. Litter la 
held in high resiwet and esteem by 
tho people of Windsor where she 
received wannest and most sincere 
congratulations and messages on 
her new office.

Missed Iloirtde Reward
Enid. Okla , IVi- ,ho 

Yeggs tried but failed to crack s 
safj at the Magnolia Petroleum 
Oo. here over the weeU-end.

They missed a double reward.
Hie safe jammed shut seven 

years ago and the company has a 
standnig offer of *12 to snyruie 
who can open lb *

•\sk Increase In Fees

Hartford, Dec. 30 id*i The 
Rtate Board of Harbor klxamlnrrs. 
seeking to get out of the rod. has 
asked that legislation Increasing 
barber license and berbor shop 
registration fees fn>m $2 to $3 a 
year be considered at the General

should be plowed out Immediately, 
secondly, those who have trouble 
seem to think it is proper to leave 
their cars In the road, which is 41 
great hindrance to the plow opera
tors. Also it leaves a very baz- 
artlous place in the highway. Also 
it la noted that cars are parked in 
various parts of the town on town 
roads without lights. This la an In
fraction of motor vehicle laws. C!ar 
owners, please cooperate as best 
you ran and It will be greatly gp- 
preciated and anve possible acci-Aaaembly’s special session in Feb

ruary. ITie leglBlqtlve' council has ' dents
scheduled s hearing the propos- ■ In aiMitioii to the above, 
al for next Monday ,̂;;  ̂ [snow storma ara upper and

since

nigli
stayed In town all night. One 
man was eight hours getting homo 
fron. Hartford, from where he 
started home at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon.

Ohristmas guests at the home 
of Mr. and ~Mrs. George Burnham 
were Mrs. Burnham's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Morton, of Man
chester, her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs.' Reuben McCsnn and 
daughter, Gail, Mr. Burnham's 
ilaughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Marano, and his parents, 
all of Manchester, Mrs. Burnham's 
daughters, Miss Janet Collins and 
Mrs. Reginald Lewis, the latter 
with her hiisbsnd and three sons, 
Reggie, Jr., Jeffrey and Leslie, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Al l.<ocke of Wind
ham.

There will be a mass at Rt. 
Columba’s , Chapel, New Year's 
morning at 8 a.m.

There were no aendees at Col
umbia Congregational church Sun
day morning due to the fact’ that 
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Brookes 
had been unable to get home from 
New York, where they were visit
ing. In the afternoon, however, 
the children of the church school 
presented a pageant. "The First 
Noel", directed by Mrs. Madeline 
Mitchell: music directed by Mrs. 
Myrtle Knglert, costuming by 
Mrs. lj|iura Rquler; lighting effects 
hy Herbert Englert. Reversl of 
the little eliildren participated. 
Marsha Sqiiier, Anita Garrison and 
Nyron Cobb with rccellatlon and 
Virginia Garrison by singffig 
"Jesus Loves Me" alone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zanotti en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Mattio 
Tambernlani and their sons. Peter 
and Tommy, Oiriatnms Day. Miss 
Eleanor Rata, Peter's fiancee was 
also a guejt. Since Mrs. Zanotti 
and Mrs. Tambernlani both note 
their birthdays December 26, the 
feativitles were eontlnued on into 
th« early hours so the group might 
do them honor on their natal day.

Mrs. William Johnson celebrated 
her 9Iat birthday Decembi'r 26. 
sitting quietly by her fire, enjoying 
the rozlness of her home nnd

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking
ton said today that he has had no 
further conversations on the date 
at which Manchester votera will 
express their opinion on a pro
posed districting of the town Into 
four sections for polling purposes. 
Turkington said that he haa been 
approached by no one to hurry the 
event, nnd that, since voting needs 
will probably not develop here un
til late next fall, he thinks that 
the question c.an be decided In the 
spring, after good weather again 
comc.s.

Apparently tho.sc who were anx
ious to push the measure through 
have adopted the same point of 
view, for no remarks as to need 
for hurry have been heard.

Dlirsnle In ilnspilal
HolIj’M'ood, Dee. 30- i/Pi — The 

Sehnoz will be off the air fob two 
weeks.

Bulb Nose Jimmy Durante will 
undergo, minor surgery In Holly
wood Presbyterian hospital tomor
row and his followers on the air 
lanes will have to do without his 
patter and gags for at least a fort
night, possibly three weeks.

But Jimmy's place will be taken 
over hy Garry Mo«)rc and Red Skel
ton. They agreed to sub foi their 
pal only on eonditiun that ne pot 
try to pay them for It. Moore 
last year was Durnnte’s radio part
ner but Mils sea.son has a show of 
hla owli.

A grand holiday New Year stage 
show, with 3 New Year’s Eve 
stage performances showing at 8 
p.m., 9 p.m., nnd 12 midnight, will 
be presented at the State Theater, 
Hartford, jtarting Wednesday, Dee. 
31st. The show will continue for 
5 days, from Wednesday thru Sun
day. and the New Year's Eve per
formances on Wednesday Eve will 
be eontinunua with nil seats un
reserved. Hesdllulng the mammoth 
holiday stage show will be The 
King Cole Trio, rreators of "Royal 
Rockin’ Rhythm", and the top sing- 
in;- ond,musical trio of the nation. 
You will thrill to The King Cole 
Trio, those masters of m.usical 
moods, when they sing and swing 
their old favorites, as well aa their 
newest hit recordings, “Those 
Thingfl Money Can't Buy". •'Christ
mas Song ”, "Now He Tells Me ", 
"I Feel So Smoochie", and others. 
The co-headline attraction on this 
grand stage extravaganza *-ilI be 
Riiy Eberle, "America's Young 
Singing Favorite” and his orch
estra. featuring Rosemarv Calvin 
nnd Billy Maxted, plus an out
standing array of inatnimental 
stars. Added attractions on this 
star-studded bill will be Pat Hen
ning, hilarious comedian and guetit 
rtar of the Feed Alien Radio Show; 
Ann Russell ' Ringing Her Way To 
Your Heart", and a galaxy.jof other 
stellar entertainers. The screen 
attraction will be "Under Colorado 
Skies" shown In trueolor.

There are late stage shows 
I every Saturday and Sunday at 10 
p.m.

Taft Explains 
‘KJreat fcsue”

Says GoTernment Cm 
Prevent Inflation by 
Cutting Itfl ^p en tefl
Kanoaa City, Dec. 88—0^—Sen

ator Robert A. TUL calling totali- 
tarianlom the "great Issue" In 
next November's election, declared 
last nlgbt Utat tbe Demoernte 
want more power “to Impose ar
bitrary oontroU that won't work."

Speaking In Preaident Truman's 
home county, tbe Ohio Republican 
said:

"The government today already 
has tbe power to check Infletlon 
If it wlAee to do eo. It can cut 
government spending, end urge 
the people to spend lees and save 
more. . . .  It can reduce the great 
surplus of exporfa on borrowed 
money or gift dollars, which took 
$10,000,000,000 worth of goods and 
servicea out of this country In ex
cess of Imports.

"It does not need tbe pollce- 
•tate powers which tbe president 
demands. It can stop the increase 
in prices if it really wants to do 
eo.”

Tbe Great Issue
The Republican presidential aa- 

l>lrant said that “the great Issue 
In the election next November Is 
whether tbe American people de
sire to set up in thia country a 
totalitarian atate, a state which 
shall direct every detail of the 
lives of Its citlxins and try to 
direct all production and distribu
tion of goods; or whether they 
wish to resume progress towsros 
a higher standard of living . . . "

Turning to foreign problems, 
Toft told his audience of approxi
mately 1,500:

"If Russia won’t go along with 
a -sounder basis for the United 
Nations, I don’t see what we can 
do bill organixe all of the rest of 
the world under a rule of law and 
justice, under an amended United 
Nations charter, nnd hope that 
Russia and her aatellitea may 
ultimately see the wisdom of join
ing.

“Obvioualy Russia cannot be 
forced to cooperat: under the 
United Nations or join In an im
proved organization. The Russian 
pro'jlem hns become so serious 
It cannot be solved solely through 
the United Nations."

He said that "there are plenty 
of other problems of foreign 
policy that are not solved" ar.J 
declared “our stupid policy in Ger
many IS costing us today nearly 
a billion doljara a year."

"We have loat all moral leader
ship by the abandonment of the 
Ideals of the Atlantic charter," 
Taft said. "American dollars alone 
cannot save ths world' without 
more ability and common sens* 
in the administration."

most I i-emlniscing about the bllzsard of

.\aks Fare Inrrease

Hartford. Dec. 30—idh-A peti
tion by the "New Haven" railroad 
for permis.sion to increase passen
ger fares within Oonnecticut from 
2.5 rents s mile to 2.875 cents a 
mile was before the State Public 
Utllltiea Cimmission for hearing 
today. The requested increase 
equals one granted on interstate 
fares by the Interstate Commerce 
Commlaaion.

iSimpeeted of Arson

Philadelphia, Dee. 30—(>P)—Ed
ward K. Lannon, 21 iJas held In 
$2.,100 bail a.s a suspicious char
acter after he waa found near the 
scene of a M.000,000 fire that de
stroyed five downtown buildings 
Sunday.

F.re Marshal George J. Galla
gher raid I-annon was arrested at 
the rear of the fire scene carrying 
a bag containing 18 boxes of 
matches and a flashlight.

Gallagher tc ld Magistrate James 
W. McBride yesterday that Lan
non first admitted, then denied, 
he started the blaze.

Ita iM t SffliM. AM Ntw SflMhla t t

DEN TM  PLATES
m u s h i n g

tal kcMklse JeM s«< rssi etol* m 
k rlS s*  *• •  f l a w  •*  S W  a  k il l*
ktwalu. 8U)M. SItraIsfB'toat
• bS  SratBIB  BSBt* SWBSBBB*. VBBf iBBlh
BBsrfclB Nk# M B . Aah s b m  S tBsslBf 
Ib4m  Is « KIbbs Mb.

KIEENITE the Bruthlesi Way
G et Hlecnlte tinlay a l Hale’s  tiru g  
Dept,, ((ninn’s Drag and nil good 
druggists.

ACCIDENTS 
IN 1948

This in. a resolution you would be 
only too glad to make. Unfortunately, 
it is impos.sible to know when or HOW 
you may have an accident. But you 
('AN avoid the expense by haiing ade
quate insurance.

/

One reaohitlea you CAN make 
and carry out la to keep ynuntelf 
protected against loss by Insuring 
tkrougli tMs agency. Call S488 to
day and a repirecniativa will call 
at your coavenlrare. ^ROBERT J. SMITH

Incorporated
Real Estate and Iiisurance 

93.3 Main Street TeL 3450
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WUML—IIT Twiay's Radio
HrUNM 
taRNB—( 

WTMI—I

uie

WDRC—HUit ^lunt; News 
WCCC—Newa; Oommunity 

Sketch Book.
WON8—WON8 Juke Boot. 
W nO-Roee Bowl Kick Off 

Lunehcoti. I
4:88—

WDRC—Music Off Um Rocord. i 
WON8—Two-Ton Baker. i
WTHT—Bandatand; New* and | 

Weather.
w n C —Lorenao Jones. i

4:45— ( :
WON8—Adventure Perade. I 
w n C —Young Wlddcr Brown, j
WDRC—Talea of Adventure. 
WOKS—Hop Harrigen. '
WTHT—Itoryland.
W no-W her a Girl Marriea. 

8:18—
WON8—Superman.
WTHT—Terry end the Pirates, 
i v n c —Portle Facet Ufe.

8M —
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Ceptaln Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King. 
w n C —Just naln Bill.

8i48—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTIC—Front Pege Ferrell. 

Evening
8:88— y.

Newa On AU SUttons.
WDRC-News 

8:15—
WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Let’s Oo To the Games;

11 8 4 8 -
WDRC-Open Hearing.
WONS—Murical Rmiadup. 
WTHT—Laber, U. 8. A wnC—Red Skehoa.

18i48—
I WON8—Here's Te VeUrane.
, WTHT-Let Freedom Ring, 
i 1 1 4 8 -

Newa ea all atotlene.
! 11:1̂

WDRC—Frontiers of Science.
I WONS—Morten Doarncy. 
i w n C —Newt.

1 1 4 8 -
WTHT—Dance Time.

11 1 4 8 -
I WDRC—Ckartic Sptvak Orchee- 

tra.
WONS-Club Midnight; news, wnc—Polish Orchestra.

1248—
WONS—Oub Midnight.
WTU3—Newe: Destffn for List- 

euing.

I S p i ^ k l c B  P l a n *  
i  T o  S u e  M o t h e r

Boston Blaflls 
Injure Many

Ga« in Sewers Explode t 
Scores of Windows In 
Stores Blown Out
Breton. Doc. 80. -(Fi-Tw enty j 

8ve persons were burned or in
jured by flying glare laat night 
when a oarire of terrifying under
ground cxpleetnne torecd manhole 
eevera high In the air. Mew out 
fronts of a aeore of stores and 
windows of office buildings and 
left busy Dewey Square In the 
downtown section ^trewn with 
rubble.

Deputy Fire Chief William F. 
()uigley said half the Uijured were 
firemen who were burned pry*"* 
open manhole covers after the 
first few of six blasU. None was 
apparently hurt seriously. Twenty 
were treated at O ty  hoepital.

<)ulgtey said the esuloolona op- 
narently were caused by 
iaUen of gases in

itly were caused

Sports. 
WTIC

8:1

C -  Bob Steele; Weather.
WTHT—Candle Ught and Sil

ver.
WONS—Answer Man. 
w n c —Emllq, Cote Glee Oub.

8:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous, 
w n c —Three SUr Extra.

7:98—
WDRC-Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
w n c —Supper Oub.

7:15—
Vv’DRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—TeUo-Test. 
w n c —News.

748—
WDRC—Oub FlfUen.
WONS—Newscope.
WTHT—Green Hornef- 
w n c —Hollywood Theater, 

7.45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside pf Sports.

WDR(3—Big Town.
WONS—Mysterious Traveler. 
WTHT—American Discussion, 
w n c —Milton Berle Show. 

8:15—
WTHT—Oiristlsn Science Mon

itor Views the News.
8:80—

WDRC- Air. and Mrs. North: 
News.

WONS—Official DetecUve; Billy 
Rose.

WTHT—America’s Town Meet
ing of the Air.

WTIC—A Date With Judy. 
9:00—

WDRC—We the People.
WONS—Gsbrlel Heatter. 
W nC —Amos 'n Andy.

9:15—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufe.
9:S8—

WDRC—Studio One.
WONS—Zan# Oray Show. 
WTHT—Boston Symphony, 
w n c —Fibber McGee and Molly 

1940—
WONS—American Forum of the 

Air.
w n c —Bob Hope Show.

For Juniors

San Frandeco. Dec. 80— 
Adolph B. Spreckire, Jr„ plana to 
sue hla mother and other members 
of bis family evre alleged mla- 
haadling of bta late fatber'a $19.- 
000,000 sugar fortune, hU attorney 
said today.

n*e attorney, Daniel Schnabel, 
said Sprecklas would contend that 
hla mother Mrs. Alma de B relt^ 
vllle Spreckire. received $1400.000 
from capital funds of the ssUte 
In violation of the terms of ths 
trust sstabllshed by the late 
Adolph B. Spreckire, Sr.

Young Spreckles. who lives In 
Los Angeles, yssterdsy requested 
the San Francisco Superior Court 
to declare him the guaiilUn, for the 
purpoees of lltlgtlon, of his daugh
ter. Lois QuanUin Spreckles, 13. 
The girl lives in Los Angeles wlth  ̂
her mother, the former Lois 
Clarke de Ruyter, first of 
Spreckles' five wives.

Schnabel said this waa the pre
liminary step In the filing of a 
court action demanding an ac
counting of tbe trust.

Deaths Last Night
London-sir Eric Hsmbro, 75. 

British banker and formerly a 
partner in the firm of C. J. Ham- 
bro and Son. He waa a former 
member of Parliament.

SanU Monica. Callf.-W alter F. 
Jacckel, 98. retired ftir merchant. 
He waa a native of New York. :

SanU Monies. Calif. Ralaton; 
R. Goas, 71, editorial writer for 
The SanU Monica Outlook. He 
had prev-ioualy worked on n«w»* 
papera In Detroit, St. Taul. Mil
waukee and Indlanapolla. He wat 
a native of Cincinnati.

Funeral Plana Delayed

Alexandria. Dec. 30—<^—Ar- 
rangemenU Icr the funeral of for
mer King Vittorio Emanuele III of 
Italy were delayed today pending 
the arrival from Portugal of hla 
aon, ex-King-Umberto II.

Umberto waa acheduled to ar
rive In Cairo laat night, but the 
commereial airliner In which he 
wsa traveling from Uabon waa 
held up by bad weather. Unable 
to make a acheduled atop at Mad
rid, the plane finally landed at 
A ltera and waa not expected to 
reach Cairo before late afternoon.

T h e  E g y p t i a n  government, 
meanwhile, went ahead with ten
tative plana for a full millUry 
funeral for the former monarch, 
who died Sunday at hia Alexandria 
villa at the age of 78.

aecumu-
____ __  ____ ... plpre under
reow-corered strMU. 'rha nature 
of the gas was not deUrmlned im
mediately.

HTndiws SkatUred 
The deputy chiof rsportad that 

bursU of flame sbooUnig from ths 
eovsn prisd open by ths firemen 
burned many of them on the legs. 
Tbe blosU shattered windows as 
high as the eleventh story of ot
tos buildings and blew out every 
frret window In one sU-story of 
flff ftfucCortB

The explostons sent hundreds, 
including theater crowda. ocurry 
Ing for the cover of doorways and 
other shelters. Eys witnesses re
ported that the first blasU sent 
a showsr of glare Into the street 
and only the speedy N treat to 
coyer saved many from serious In-

'̂‘̂ itn resrs said the blasU sound 
ed like the roar of heavy guns and 
were accompanied by Illuminating 
flashes. The explostons could be 
heard 19 mllea away from the 
square near the South railroad 
Urminal.

flhortly after firemen and police 
had released nearby manhole cov- 

iers, emergency crews from the 
Boston Edison company pried 
open other Mg discs to prevent 
further explostons. They used ex
tractors to draw out vapors re
maining underground.

The entire area was roped off 
overnight as shattered glass frag- 
menU hanging in the window 
frames of office buildings created 
a hazard.

I The cxploslona occuired on six 
strecU in the Dewey Square area.

! Several wllnessea reported that 
: smoke and anew went shooting in 
I  the air with the first blasU and 
(that they had to duck and pull 
j ovcrcoaU over their heads to  safe- 
(guard themselves from flying 
iragmenU.

Stores Here Open 
'On Wednesday

Most filorrs in M«nchr*lfp nr ill b r oprn Weil* 
ursclay aftrriioun anti closrtl TliiinMiuy, 
INrw Yrar's Day.

Orient Briefs
Kure. Japan. Dec. 8a-<F)—Two 

American l-nfth Air Force piloU 
wore killed yeeterday when their 
Mustang planes eollided os they 
made a farewell flight over the 
BoRi air base of the British occu
pation forces. Both bodies were 
recovered but names were with
held.

O K I  T i m e  A c l o r s  
A p p e a r  i n  C o u r t

Hong Kong, Dec. ZO— -The 
newspaper Hwa Shlang Pao re
ported today that Mao Tse-Tung. 
No. 1 Chinesr t>>mmunlM. would 
broadcast shortly hla, first Import
ant message slace 1945, when he 
addressed Uie Chinese coallUon 
governmenL The broadcast will be 
titled ‘The Current SttuaUon and 
Our Duty."

Yokomahs, Dec. 80—iF) — The 
army transport General Eltlnge 
arrived today, but unloading of 
cargo has been .put off until Jap
anese stevedores finish their three- 
day New Year's holiday. The El
tlnge will sail for flretUe Jan. 6 or 
8.

Tokyo. Dec. 30—<F)—Fire which 
started from a heating brasler de- 
stroyed hail, the town of Yamads

Los Angeles, Dec. 30 -  iF) Two 
old-timers of the acting profes
sion, Lionel Barrymore and Mau
rice Costello, Joined forces lo as
sist Helene CreUllo In a custody 
action over her child, Dledre, 5.

Cootello, matinee idol of the 90'a 
and father of Helene, was called 
by her attorneys yesterday to an
swer testimony of hsr husband, 
Lee LeBlanc, that aha drank 
"heavily.’’

The white-haired Costello was 
asked about the period following 
tha birth of Dledre and whether 
his daughter used liquor at that 
time. He replied: "No, no liquor." 
He also testlAed that during 20 
months when he and Helene occu 
pled neighboring cottages at ths 
motion picture country house she 
did not use liquor.

Earlier Barrymore, testlfjlng 
from a wheelchair because of sn 
arthritic condition, waa asked if 
he had seen Miss Costello intoxi
cated during h^r Illness prior to an 
operation in 1943.

"Never did," he responded. "I 
asked her for a drink—wanted one 
n,yii«lf_.and she said there wasn’t•irO^’eQ nmi.Uir wwn ^  Iiijrievit—raiMS meire —sx*

on northern IRjtts*IU Island, rasing anything in the house.
__ _ _ __ e s__ ___ •  eeRafi a..ea.«,w. % M im m  f'earntmtlre Atlff I875 homes and leaving 3,258 home
less, Kyodo News Agency reported 
today.

Tokyo, Dec, 30—IT)—The note 
Issue of the Bank of Japan reached 
220.919,000,000 yen »$4,418,280.- 
000) today. That Is an increase 
since the beginning of December 
of 18.500,000.000 yen. Or roughly 
two and a half times the Increase 
for December. 1948.

Hong Kong. Dec. 30 - (F  —Aq 
attempt at banditry aboard a Csn- 
ton-bound express train 20 miles 
from the British border Snndsy re
sulted in the burning of one car 
and two minor fires In other cars. 
Investigators reported today. Two 
passengers were seriously Injured 
when they leaped from the burn
ing train. The bandits were not 
apprehended.

Miss Costello and LeBlanc. Hol
lywood artist from whom she is 
estranged, both are seeking cus
tody of the child In the hearing 
being conducted by fluperior Jtldge 
Byron J. Walters.

Glass iV>ot Collapses

Grounds for New Trial

C u i u m i i u i s t  P a r t v
Citing a receni ?<upri

lls s ix t* !v sw I  SsC bIIM decision, an Oklahoma u e p r i >  e u  U l   ̂ intended fo ra

News York. Dec. 30-iF) -Hui tl- 
Ing glass destroyed dozens of rare 
plants and an Innish of cold air 
threatened others yesterday when 
snow avalanches collapsed the 
domed roof of the main conserva
tory al the New York Botanical 
garden.

Emergency heat was turned into 
the building as staff members 
moved potted plants to safety and 
workmen made temporary repairs 
to the roof.

The falling glass slashed double 
poinsettiss, 12 feet tall, to the 
ground, leveled a yellow-blowmed 
cassis sidendl'ia from Brazil, and 
destroyed or damaged other prize 
exhibits of the collectlun.

Fecjeral Post 
To Be Vacant

Juinofi M. Ijanilifi Not 
To Be Reap|N>iiitetl to] 
Aeronaut irii Boaril
Washington, Dec. .10 ./T> The i 

civil aeronautics board, rule-mak
ing body for American aviation, 
will be without a chairman at I 
Xlidnight tomorrow unless Tresl-1 
dent Truman designates his { 
choice before tlien.

The aviation industry heart I 
that James M. l.andis. chairman 

j since June, 1946. will not be re
appointed. He was named to the 
unexpired term of L. Welch I 
Pogue.

If Landis Is let out. fitanton 
Griffis, New York investment! 
banker now serving as ambassa- j 
dor to Poland Is re|>orted a posst- { 
ble Successor. Griffis is said to ( 
have the support of Secretary o f , 
Commerce Harrlman. I

If Mr. Truman delays his ap
pointment beyond Wednesday 
midnight, Oswald Ryan of In
diana. a CAB member ained 1938, | 
will be acting chairman.

The president was reported to | 
be delaying an annoiincement of 
hit decision on the chairmanship 
until he Is ready to fill the vacan
cy on the board caused by the 
resignation of Clarence M. Young | 
In October.

Industry officlaTs who luually 
know the trend of such affairs say 
they have no information on that | 
vacancy except that Mr. Truman 
rejected a list of at least five I 
names submi-ted to. him some | 
weeks ago. The appointee must be 
a Republican. [

Griffis Is a native of Boston and 
1910 graduate of ('orncll univer

sity. He Is listed in the most re
cent Issue of Who's Who as an 
official of several cor|H>ratlons, 
none of them aviation concerns.

Landis resigned as dean of the 
Harvard law school to become 
CAE chairman. Previously he had 
served as ch. Irmsn of tho Securi
ties and Exchange Commission, 
dlivctor of the office of Civilian 
Defense and American director of j 
Economic Operations In the Mid
dle East. ,

Besides Landis and Ryan, other 
CAB members are Harllee Branch | 
and Josh Leo.

WONDER
M ARKET

855 Main Street 
HIGHEST QUALITY

Rubinow Building 
LOWEST PRICES

Stretch Your Food DoUars 
They Buy More at Wonder Market

SPECIALS
Foe Now Voae'M PooMtlag
FRESH EASTERN DRESSED

PORK
Lom s 4 6 ^
EVISCERATED. NO-WASTE. ALL CLEANED

Turkeys 6 5 <
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST
ARMOUR’S MACHINE SLICED

BACON
lb

VlTAMm^

FatherJohns
M E D I C I M E

Suixes'jfully UjCiI Uve] 90 'iv.w

lb

Pans. Dec. 30.—( F —The Com
munist party waa deprived of lU. 
gasulinr ration today by order of

Ckiahoma Oty, Dec. 30--'Fi- 
Citlng a recent Supreme Court 

c'ty Negro
.................... new trial In

rllrtrlct federal court here because 
I the jury that convicted him was
all-white.

„_____ ____ ___ . . The petlt.one*. Jeffry James
Interior Minister Jules Moch, who Roberts, was found gulltv earlier 
said he had taken the step as a t),is month the illegal posses- 
means of defending the Kepubitc of marijuana.
against Communist attMks. . jj claims that under the ruling

Moch a order evoked a storm of

Happy Family I

Si
Bjr flue Banrett

Thia almple yet extremely eMe 
frock is lust what the junior 
wants. Youthfully motif accent* 
mg the soft gathers on bodice and 
and hip. Cap alecvcs are also pro
vided. Transfer pattern included.

Pattern No. 8283 cornu fo aiare 
11, 12. 13. 14, 15. 16 and If. Size 

*12. pushup sleeve, 3 4  yards of 
30-inrh.

For this pattern, send 25 centa, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Mttern number 
In Sue. BurmtL 'Tha Manebeatar. 
Herald. 1150 Ave. Amtrlcaa, Ntw 
York 19. N,Y.

Ready for you now—tha newut 
Issue of Fashion. Send today for 
yoitr copy of this Inspiring Fall 
and Winter Issue. Fashion tips, 
special featurea, free pattern 
printed Inside the book. 25 cents.

protest from the Communist 
benches when It was announced 
yesterday in the National Assem
bly, and Communist Deputy Fer
nand Grenier demanded an imme
diate explanation.

"1 auppreased the gasoline ot 
the Communist party,” Moch told 
him, "because the Republic has 
the right to defend Itaelf. and 1 
will never agree to giving men 
who revolted againat the law the | 
mcana for further action. That la 
clear." I

Moch waa refarrlng to the re-1 
cent wave of. Communist-Inspired' 
strikes and attendant dlsordtrs| 
which confronted the government | 
of Premier Robert Schuman with i 
a grave national crtala earlier this | 
iriontli*

To Communist outcries which ; 
1 greeted his explanation. Moch re-, 
torted:

"Tour men stole enough gaao- 
llne from the factories they decu
pled during the strikes."

Heretofore the Oommuniat par
ty haa received an allotment of 
1,500 gallons of gasoline every 
month In accordance with an ar
rangement whereby each political 
party receives a ration based on 
ita strength In the National Aa- 
sembly.

Daa’t  Kaew What Be Lret

BalUmera, Dac. 80—(F)—Joseph 
Polael, executive of a grocery firm 
here, la sorry he obeyed tbe "not 
to be opzned until Xmaa” sUckart 
on hla presents this year.

He said several presents which 
ha had placed In hla desk were 
stolen—cards and all—before the 
holiday ^  a burglar who left only 
empty boxes and wrapptnga.

Polael said he doesn’t know 
what the presents were or who 
sent them.

Negroes on t*lal for felonies 
Federal courts are entitled 
have members of their race 
juries that tr them.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Sotimena and Flaffg. Inc.
684 Center flireet

CALL 5 14 1
— f o r —

HOME MADE ITALIAN

Sausage
ARMOUR’S STAR

BOILED 
HAM \
FRESH FR UIT A N D  VEGETABLES
LARGE, SWEET

Xangerlnes 3 9 ^
A  U U  ■  I  GOOD SIZE, CARNEY PRIDE FLORIDA JUICE

d x X  llO raitflesSAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS ^
OPEN ALL NIGHT

YES MAN

II .11

SAYS

It's A  Favor
When you give me first chance to 
say "Yea" to your loan request 1 
consler I t ' s favor. And show my 
apprecUtlon by trying to make the 
loan your way. That's why 1 aver- 
aga 4 loana to every 5 aopllcsnta. 
'niere are no hard and fast rules 
here—no board or commlttre to 
pass on your application. Hie loon 
la made on your signature. Oo- 
makere ore not required. And you 
chooee the repeyment schedule 
moat suited to your Income. 
Friends, relatives, or employer are 
not Informed. Don’t borrow unne- 
ecaoarily, but when, a cosh loon of 
$25 to 1300 or more Is needed- 
do yqureelf and me a favor—coll 
or phone me firet Phone me at 
Manchester 3430 . . .  or drop ta 
at Personal Finance Oo. My ad 
drere la: 2nd Floor State Theater 
Bldg. License No. 391. A toon ot 
$100 coats $20.80 when promptly 
repaid t a  12 monthly tonaacutivc 
Instollnianta of $10.05 aoch.

By Aon# Cobet
Momma, Papa and Junior pen- 

guina make Ideal crib or playpen | 
compqnlona for the baby. Crochet-1 
ed of blue and white (or block and j 
white if you prefer) wool and filled ' 
with more Srool, they are a cute 
cuddletome trio!

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instruetlona. etltch Uluotratlans 
and full directions for Happy Fam
ily (pattern No. 5898) send 15 
cents In coin plus 1 cent postage. 
Tour name, address and the Pat
tern Number to Anne Cabot. The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1150 
Avenue of the Americas,. New 
York 19. N. T.

J ■ :"V-

^  O i C O X T ^ a c J u t ^ S l C f i E

LARGE CALIFORNIA D’ANJOU

Pears* S'*"29^
CALIFORNIA

C arrots 2  2 9 ^
FIRM, GREEN

Cucum bers e. 1 0 /
RIPE. FIRl^

Xomatoes p i ' s - 1 9 /

vmtscvir
PORTRAIT STUDIO

/Void at Your Service
Eqaipptd To Mnet Eytry Rcqaircmcnt Of Moiiern 

Portrait Photography •

105 E88( Center Street Phone 3-9222

RED MEN'S
SVRPBISE

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And Ytfu Don’t Stsiy Late.

RED MEN'S 
Sport Center
> ! WELLS STREET 

DOOR PRIZE 
BINGO AT ITS BEST

TONIGHT

In Our Bakery Department

Manchceter Bakini Company Of Kerry Street Offers 
A Few New Year’s Pantry Suggentionn:

(1) Our Tuitti-Fruiti Riim Cake.

' (2) ^ b a  Rum Cake (Soakeil In Jamaica Rum).

(3) AsMorted Batter Cookies.

(4) Decoratcil Cakes, priced from 49c.

(5) . . .  and by all means—Our Famous 
Manchester Baked Hot Sandwich Rye and Pumpernickls

Bread And Aaaorted Party Roll*

AT CUT RATE PRICES

•V*.,

Happy New Year To One And A ll

^
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Field Granted 
For Softball

L e a ^ e  to Operate at 
*' Robertfon Park aft It 

Has in the Paftt

Pem lM lon wa» jcranted th^ 
Manch^ater Softball Twilight 
iM fue to oporato at Rohertaon 
Park during the IWft araaon liwt 
night by the Advia/>ry RerreaUon 
nnd Park Board. The league will 
operate fmir nlghU a week with 
taro game* under lighta and two 
contaata ta i light affaire.

"Pie league haa operated at Rob- 
ertaon Park for the paat four 
yean and h'aa been highly aucccaa- 
ful from many afandpointa Inchid- 
ing the caliber of play and enjoy
ment for the rcaldenta of the town 
^  Mancheater.

Preaident Herb Stevenaon. Alton

Enerfcncy Doctom

Dr. Howard Boyd and Dr. 
Robert R. Keeney Jr. are the 
phyatetana o f the Mancheater 
Medical Aaaoctatlon who ^̂ rlll 
reapond to emergency cilia to
morrow afternoon.

lesguea uaing th« town facilltlea.
____ _______________  Thia waa Indicated laat night at

OwlearLeonard Yfiat and n iff^  apeetal meeting o f the Advla-

Womall Fall» 
To Her Deathr

IP

Body Found on* Arrnde 
O f Rridperport Building 
—Window Found 0|>cn

Bridgeport. Dee. SO —Kilted 
Inatanlly today In a plunga from 
a atalrway aindow between the 
fourth and fifth floora o f the IT  
M. Read Company building waa 
Mra. Irene Patlrraon Schwarta, 
32, of on Rennell airret.

Patrolman Carl Dorr aaid Mra.
g- _  • _  ___.  V — 1 ftrhwarta, wife of Dr. Walter
l .o n r i* f t f t lo n ft  [a p x l  ■ p a p  | gchwarte. a Chlropodlat with office

-----  ' at lift Main atreet, fell or Jumped
Coneeaalon righta at the vaiioui [ from the window about 10;«.1 a.fh. 

baseball and aoftball areaa In ■ Her bo<ly landed In the poat of- 
Manchrater may be given to the \ flea arcade entrance on the left

aide o f the Read building at

Give Lcafjiies 
Booth Rights

Those Using Fields lo Be 
Awarded RefreftlinienI

waa pronounced dead by D. Paul
Mamiianii representing the Tw l I orv Recreation and Park Cummla-1 Buchanan, who arrived with thar ”  __ I • r ifv  ■mhiilanre
Leagiia. met with, the Board nt a 
ipeelal meeting and after a mu
tual understanding between both 
partlea declalon waa given on the 
uae of the field to the aoft bailers 
for the IMS seaaon

Games are planned every Tnea- 
day and Friday evening under 
llght.s and on Monilny and Wednes- 
dav nlghU at 6:30 aa twilight 
gainea. Saturday night may be 
aet aatde for postponementa.

League ofTiriala are aeeking bet
ter parking facilltlea and It la pos- 
aible that the land to the roar of 
the backatop will be filled In be
fore the aeaaon atarla to allow 
parking off North School atreet. 
A  drinking fountain la alao aought 
by the league and thla may be 
erected behind home plate.

May Adjust 
( Vets Rentals

Unusual Heal Cost to Be 
Discussed at Meeting 
O f Town Directors

Proposal that the rent of aomc 
of the veterans living at tJrcen- 
bavcB be cut until sojuatment for 
unusual heating coats there Is 
made will be urged again at the 
January 6 meeting o f the Board 
of Directors, It was learned today.

The DIrectora at their last sea- 
■km heard members aak that con-' 
aideratlon of such an adjustment 
be made In view o f the repoet 
that in some cases veterans in 
the project who were paying $3A 
monthly for rent were having to 
,(oot a fuel bill of about $b0 per 

alh. Bottled gas la used fur 
IL  and it was asserted that the 

was due fp an Inefficient 
t y p e ^  burner that bad to be In- 
ataUeo^due to scarcity of the pro- 
par tjfp^

Praiae lyM given b> the Hoiis- 
tiw A u U lo i^  for the time and 
•sort davotaA to correct the roat- 
ty situation, hut Directors Carl 
Hultlne and Raymond Hagedom 
aaid that the correction was one 
Involving time .ind lyhich went far 
beyond the budgets of most rent 
•rs a t Green haven.

In view of the report that faul
ty  Installations were at the ruot 
of the expense, Hultlne and Hage
dom asked that after a rtHiablr 
check of costs bad been madr,\thn 
differance between the usual heat 
bill and. tbe extraordinary recent 
one be adjuated by abatement of 
rent.

A t  the coming session of the 
Directors. January 6, the Housing 
'Authority members have been in
vited to discuss the Urccnhav<^i 
tob up to dste in order that both 
Directora and Hotislng Authority 
membars may become Informed of 
the present conditions of opera
tion o f the projeet.

This afternoon CTialrnmn Ho- , 
bert J. Boyce of the Housing 
Authority was out of town and 
details of progress In correction of 
the heating problem were not 
available. I t  la known that ther- 
moatata have been installed in 
aome of the houses wiih nn auto
matic heat control, and tlic ques
tion o f cheaper fuel than gas has 
been investigated.

! Sion.
Members of the eommisalon are 

fliairman Ludwig Hansen, 
Charles Hurlburt, Clarence Qus- 
tafson. Vlrtor Johnson and Karl 
Yost.

It Was the consensus thst con- 
eesslon rights at the Weal Hide 
Oval and Robertson Park, home 
of the fast Tn’Illght Softball and 
Baseball Leagues reapectivsiy, 
would be given to the league. In 
returp, the league would be held 
res^nSlble for lining the foul 
line, placing the bases In pisce 
and raking the field If necessary. 
Moving and rolling the areaa 
would be in charge of the Park de
partment and th li work would be 
done only at the request of the 
recreation director. The present 
director Is John Falkowskl.

Last season bids were asked for 
the West Side and Robertaon Park 
flelds and the conceeelona were 
awarded iq the highest bidders. 
Memorial Field and Charter Oak 
Lota were built up considerably 
with many activities and small 
roncesaion booths may be ereeteil, 
for the coming seasons.

There were no concessions at 
either Salter's Pond or Globe Hol
lo JV swimming pool during the 
past season. However, several ice 
cream and soda venders would 
park near the area and sell their 
goods and It la expected that con
cessions will he part of the make
up at the two town swimming 
areas next season although no ac
tion was take,, on thla matter.

city smbulsnre
M w in  Florensie. building super

intendent. aaid he was notlAed by 
a telephone operator thst ■ wo
man had fallen from a window 
and. Investigating, found a win
dow on a stairway leading to the 
top Boor.

On the floor near the window 
were a scarf and a purse contain
ing »24 In cash and a driver's li
cense.

According to Bridgeport hospi
tal records. Mrs. Hchwsrts was 
the mother of s baby bom Oct. 
4.

every day o f their stay In London 
and west daircing every night. 
Anne and Mlhal. who had the 
same great-grelldfather In King 
Chrletlan IX  of Qenirju-k, are 
distant cousliw.

Mlhal,waa reported to here run' 
Into dlfficultiee ■ with hla govern
ment over hla r v r ia g e  plana.

Tamed Oewa by Reda
The London Evening Star.dard 

said In an unattributed article yes-

About Town ! Ice Fishing
AH tonw nffleea In the Muniet9hl. 

building will be closed January 1 .1 
New Tear’s Day. Thla fa  a le g a l' 
holiday In t!ic state and all offlcea 
win clone tomorrow nlgd>t and will 
retnaifi cloead until Friday morn
ing- ____

Sixty children arid a few teach-1
terdsy that Anne Pauker, the i era In the'ntermedlate department 
ikimmunMt foreign minister o f of  m. Mary's church school en>
Romania, had turned Ihun^ba 
down on tha romance.

"Romania .-snnot afford the ex
pense* of a royal wedding," 
was quoted.

'The 26-year-old falr-halred 
monarch It tha last of O e rulers 
in the House of llohcnsollsm. He 
was the darllr.g of Romania's
pcssantj, but despite his popular 
Ity Here had been grave doubts
that he could ge l along with the 
Oommunlsts, in effect now the rul
ers of hla people.

When Mlhal came to London, 
rumors eame with him thst he 
was seeking ■ wife and a political 
haven.
I A t one time gossip linked his 
name with tha* of Britain's Prln- 
ecss Margaret. Elisabeth’a young
er sister; and at another time with 
Princess Theresa of Brsgsnsa, 
desrendant of a Brasilian line. 
The etory of hie romance with 
Anne followed.

Prince Nicolas, uncle of Mlhal, 
■aid Ih# young king fell In love 
alth Anne at first sight when he 
saw her in London, but that his 
government at home was "stattlng 
for mysterious reasons" on giving 
Its consent. The cabinet persist
ed In evaslva and Indellnlte an- 
gwere, Nleolaa aaid.

"1 do not think they have any
thing agalnat Princess Anne per- 

4  1  ! •  *, r f i  I  ' sonally.”  Nicolas added, “ they
1 C M IH V  I prohablv would have done the I same thing with any girl the king 

wanted to marry.
Meaa Let af >laltora

joyed a Chiistmaa party last nIghL 
The children w m  entertained by 
William Thornton with a aeries o f 

■he motion pictures, comies and na
ture subjectn. 'The children pre
sented a variety program o f sing
ing, dancing, recltatloirs and baton 
twirltng. ThoM who participated 
were 'Valerie Boehm, Carol Ann 
Robinson, Ann Balkus, Ruth and 
Bud Banner, and Oay Alexander. 
Games were played and pclxet 
awarded the winners. Ice cream, 
cookies, candy and oranges were 
served by John Hyde and WyviUe 
Peabody.

Romanian King

(Conllaued froiii Page One)

Mr. and Mra. Robert E. Denton 
and two young sons sn ived  laat 
week from Syracuse University 
New York, lo sped the drrlstmas 
holldaya with Uielr parents, Mr, j 
and Mra. Robert O. Dentrn, S9 1 
Stephen streeL

Law Changed
Anglers May Not Take 

More Than a Total o f  
20 Fish at a Tim e

Toam Clerk .Samuel J. Turking- 
toncalUd attenl.on o f anglers to
day to a change In the Ice flehing 
taws now effective. Undei Public 
Act 340, sectifm 702h is repealed, 
and the resulting changes make 
possible a more limited catch than 
formerly, Turkington believes. .

A t the present time ■ fisherman 
may use no more than siX tIp-ups 
at one time, and his catch Ir re
stricted to the following: no more 
than six chain pickerel, six pike 
perch, 15 yellow perch. 15 white 
perch, 10 calico baas, 10 crspple at 
any time.

Howevtr, no aggregate catch 
may exceed 20 fish, with the ex- 
>* ption that In addition to this 20. 
as many as 30 smelt also may be 
caught.

Mrs. Dorothy Meill of School | 
street wax treated In the emergen- 1  
cy room of the Mancheeter M tm o-' 
rial hospital thia morning after 
getting her left hand caught In a 
wtahing machine wringer. A fter 
treatment whieh included the 
taking o f X-rays, she waa 
charged.

dls-

Main S t Site 
Is Sold Again

Unfinished Store Prop
erty . at St. James St. 
Transferred Today

Haifa Riots 
. Worse Today

Bolton
Onris Mohr D 'llalls 

Tel. Maneheater 5545

Zero Tempera III res 
Strike New York

By The AsNociated l’res.s
Sub-zero lempcraturoii blHnlu-t- 

ed upper New York state, inter
ior New Rnginml, and portion.s of 
North Dakota and Montana today, 
and colder weather \va.a moving 
Into the midwest.

Canton, N. Y . had the nation's 
knvejJt early moniing temperature serving rrfn  ahnient.s the hoati'.'
with a reading o f 15 degreea be
low rjero. Burlington. Vt . hi I 'e. 
ven below, and Pyracuse, N. Y., 
three below.

The upper plains cold wave 
brought 10 below zero "weather to 
Pembina and Devil's I.aike, N. D., 
Bine below at Miles City, Mont., 
six below at Lewiston and Glas
gow, Mont, five below at Dickln- 
■on, K.- D „ and four below at 
Minot. N. D.

CXilder weather 'was forecast m 
the north central area tonight, 
with Minnesota's probable mini- 
mams listed at 15 to 20 below. 
There were aberp temperature 
dropa today In Wtaoonaln. Mla- 
aouri. Iowa, Kanaas and Nebraaka.

In the New York-New England 
area where 77 peraons died as a 
result o f one o f the worst anow- 
atonaa in history, residents oon- 
tlBuad to dig their way back to 
aonoal. High wtnda la upper New 
Tork  aad New  England caused 
further drifting o f tbe heavy 
anow.

New  York city, digging out of 
a SSJ inch aao^^all, waa warned 
to expect a light aaow tomorrow, 
accatnpanied  ̂ by high winds and 
declining tempereturea. A enow 
l»Biov.al army o f 30,000 men was 
at work In ths oily.

Eiaewhere In the oetion, near 
aermal ooadlUons prevailed.

Although the-town snow plow 
and C. L. Hale COnslrucUon (,’om- 
panya’ bulldozer were still work
ing Monday opening up Bolton's 
roads, high winds were causing 
such bad drifting that some roads 
were still Impassable Monday 
night. Many were truly snow
bound for two da.VB with men un
able to get homo to their families. 
eBjicclBlIy on the side roads. 
Bakery and milk delivery men 
were unable to leave the state 
highways until Monday. Even 
The Herald was a casualty of the 
storm In Bolton. A few were 
able to pick up The Herald in Man- 
eheater on Saturday and Maurice 
Sllverstrin picked his cuatomera' 
papers up at the plant on .Satur
day. However, Miss Madlyn Hel
ler. who contracts to bring The 
l^ ra ld  Into Bolton, was unable to 
d\so nn Friday or Saturday.

Organist’ 'and Choir Director 
James McKay, of Bolton Center 
Congregational church, stated t^- 
day that the choir will rehearse at 
the ehurch on ThurWay night at 
7 o'clock.

The regular meeting of the W S 
C. R. of (^uarryville MefhcHlist 
church has been postponed from 

Wednesday evening until 
Wednesday. January 7. Rev. John 
E. Poat, pastor of the church, will 
conduct a Watch Bervlee on 
Wednesday evening at It o'clock 
nt the church. Members and 
friends are Invited to watch tfuV 
New Year In at this service,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Skinner, Jr., 
of Spofford, New Hampshire, apent 
rTirlstmaa with Mr. Skinner'a 
father, Albert Skinner, 8r., and 
family of Quarryvillc'.''"—

Miss Ijillian Gnmbnlatl. daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mra. Joseph Gambniatl 
of Ullead, was glveq a surprlae 
Bhower recently seventy-fwe 
friends and relatives at the Man- 
rhester Itiilian-Amerlc9n Club. 
M ins iianihnlall will marry Albert 
Frttm^schene of Bolton Center on 
January 6 a t’ St. Jainca church In 
Manchester at 10 a.m. The bride- 
elect opened her many gifta under 
a huge white bell suspended from 
aqua and white streamers. In

.sses.

Ish Princess Anne of Bourbon- 
Psrm.a.

Mlhal attended the wedding of 
Princess F.lizsbeth to Prince 
Philip In I»ndon Nov. 20.

It was reported, without con- 
flrmatlon, thst Mihal left st 5 p.m. 
for an undisekised destination. Hla 
father, l.'nnd II, twice renounced 
the lloinanmn throne.

Av-ended Throne Twice
Mlhat twice ascended the throne 

of Romania the first time when 
he was only six years old. He be
came king then upon the abdica
tion of his father. Carol renounced 
the throne rather than give u|i 
hiB love affair with red-haired 
Mme. Elena Lupeacti.

A regency ruled for Mlhal until 
Carol ascended the Umme ag.nln 
after reconsidering his abdication. 
During World War II, Carol fled 
the country after the .Nazl-affiltat- 
ed Iron Guard roac to power.

Mihai resumed the throne, and 
later succeeded In overthrowing 
Dictator Ion Antoiirscu In a coup 
on Aug. 23. IP44. Xllhal was 
hoiKtred by Ihc Soviet government 
with the order of victory for this 
"eourageoii.s act."

Mihai's name wn.s linked with 
that of Princeas Anne, a member 
of a Danish-French family, during 
h:a ree-nt trip lo Switzerland. 
.She was in .-Iwitr.erlnn.l at the 
same time.

Mlhal was the Inst reigning luon- 
arrh in countries of eastern Eurojie 
whieh Russia dominates. The 
kings of Albsiiia iTibgi, Bulgarin 
(Simeon ID and Yugoslavia 
(Peter) previously had lost their 
thnmrs In upheavals connected 
with the war.

The abdication left King Paul of 
Greece the only employed king in 
the Balkans or southern Europe.

News o( Mihai's rominee with 
the heniitoiis blonde Prinee.ss Anne 
llrM ennie from a Danish'- court 
source. He aaid the announcement 
in Copenhagen awaited only the 
permission of King Frederick, 

(lihnl and '24-yrsr-oId Anne flew

Herbert L. Babbit o f Boaton, la 
th* new owner o f the property lo
cated on ttie west side o f Main 
street from St. JanMS street to 
Forest street. Deeds\transferrlng 
the property were signed yester
day In the office o f Grose, Hyde 
and Shipman In Hartford from 
the First National Bank of Boa- 
ton to Mr. Babbit. Stamps on the 
instrument which wefo recorded 
this morning with Town Clerk 

~ I Samuel J. 'Turkington Indicated
Jeniaalem, Dec, 80- (/P) — The I the price would be. I ÎO.OOO.

K ille il'ill F irrrc Fights 
Nrar Rig Rrfiiiery

"They are stalling for some mvs- 3 6  J f W S, 1 1  A r a b s  A m !
tertous reason, possibly because' 
they do not want the royal wed- ' 
ding In Romania at thla time. It 
would mean a lot of foreign vlalt- i 
ora In the country and they may 
have good reason for wishing to 
avoid thst."

The king spent

dices'there he'w ss"wlth7he*^-nunc *" consol-1 O ctober'l. 1947, and is also to i
princess before she left for I.iix - ' *<lsted refinery nt Haifa, where 38 | build a sidewalk on the south side 
emhourg the week before Christ-1 Jews and 11 Arnba wera killed. of St. Jamea street abutting the

I B '"ody fighting am ong‘ som.

Vhe"'k*I cV * 'tr in ""h om e ''‘ fmm ' ^  T  consmlcted Th^dei^d tMnsferrodon the klnRN tnn nomi* rrom tombing of a Hne o f 100 Araba

; bitterest rioting aince the United 1 According to the Instrument the 
more fhsn two ! parUUon P « l - '

weeks In Ijiiisanne, ami all hla ___________________________ , ! levied against the property as of

Sm m m I 4. M cAftwM
Samuel John Adams « f  M  High 

atreet died at ths Memorial hospi
tal laat night aftor a brief tllheaa. 
Mr, McAdams was bom In thla 
towm 43 years ago, tbe oon o f Mrs. 
Mary Wetheroll McAdams and the 
lata James McAdanu. He was 
educated in local schools and was 
a member of UL Mary's Episcopal 
church and Manchester Lodga of 
Masons. He waa an overseer at 
the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
East Hartford.

Besides his mother. Mr. Mc
Adams leaves hla wife, Edith 
( Faulkner) McAdams; two daugh
ters, Mary E llubeth and Carol; a 
brother, David McAdams of Chi
cago; two slstera, Mias Edith Mc
Adams o f Hartford and M ra Mar
tha Gates o f this town.

Masonic funeral ̂ acrvicea will be 
held oh Thursday afternoon at 
1:45 at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main street, with a service 'kt 
St. Mary’s church at 3:30. Tha 
rector, Rev. A lfred L. WlUlama, 
will officiate. Burial 'will be In the 
family lot In the Eaet Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
Wednesday afternoon from twro 
o'clock until funeral time.

Funerals

Charlea R. Wllsoa
Charles R. Wilson o f 33 LUley 

street, died last Wednesday at .Uie 
Veterans' Home, Rocky HIU. 
funeral was held Saturday morn
ing at 9:30 from the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 East 
Center streer, and a t 10 o'clock 
from St. -James's church, with the 
Rev. Bronislaw Qadarowskl as 
celebranL

Music was furnished by Arthur 
Keating, soloist, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mac Barry.

The burial was In St. James's 
cemetery.

Bearers were Rodejrigk McCann, 
Harry Miner, Howard Fairwesth- 
cr, William Shaw, Kenneth Iiiah 
and Ernest Irish.

Sewer Estimate
For Autumn St.

♦  —

Revised Figures on E\- 
pente to Be Quoted at 
Jan. 6  Meeting

Autumn street residents will 
hear the revised figures quoted on 
the proposed sanitary sewer In
stallation there when the Board o f 
Directors meets January 6- The 
engineers have nearly completed 
their estimates, based on ah at
tempt to ;educe costa by making 
shorter connections to main line 
■ewera than had been considered at 
the time previous costs were 
worked up.

A t the time when the first list o f 
costs waa put before the residents 
In an informal hearing laat sum
mer, the residents generally were 
opposed to the sewem because of 
their targe ccst.

Most o f the homes In the section 
are served by septic tanks, which, 
it has been stated, were not prop
erly Installed. Moreover, aome of 
them were Installed in tha front 
yards o f new houses. Residents 
Say the builders o f the houses told 
them that sewers would be put 
In soon after purchase. Some resi
dents reported that they under
stood that thla would be done 
without further coat.

The awakening most had when 
the estimates for the Job were 
brought to them was a tune of 
about 3500 for the average lo t

Conditions wera stated by mem
bers o f tha Board o f Directors to 
be getting worse, with overflowing 
septic tanka draining refuse onto 
the streetslde at one point. A t 
the January 8 session, the whole 
problem will be aired.

------------- -------------  ^

Annual Meeting
Of Sunset Circle

Rwllzerlnhfl. that the young mon 
nreh had been told hy his gov-m- 
ment to "And someone suitable" 
for marriage while he waa abroad.

Mlhal arrived hack In Biirhnre.sl 
rV f. 21 with his mother. He was 
greeted at the station by Premier 
Petrii Grorji and Foreign Minis
ter Pauker.

Anne wn.i horn Ih Paris Rept 
13, 1923, She spent her rhlld- 
hood In Fran"., Denmark and the 
United States. She sn-nks 
French, Danish and F.ngli.-ih flu
ently.

During the war she wn.s a 
frontline worker for the French 
Red Dross but fled with her moth
er to the United States when 
France fell In New York she 
worked In a hat shop her mothci 
npened.

She Is an avid render of detec
tive novels, dabbles In photogra
phy. and likes sports.

Anne Is tall ami blonde and Is 
noted In Denmark as a beauty. 
She Is the daughter of Piince Rene 
of Bourhon-Psmia and Princess 
Margrethe of Bourbin-Parma and 
Denma rk.

oeforo the cinploymcnt office. A t 
least 14 'Jews and 47 Arabs were 
wounded.

A Halla Informant said the 
Ixrmb was thrown from a passing 
Jewish taxi, which sped away, coy- 
cring Its escape with gunfire.

Must of the Arabs apparently 
were killed by thas bomb, which 
shattered two daya^pf. quiet In the 
port city and aet o ff rrprlaal at
tacks by Arab.s on Jewish work
ers In inc large refinery on the 
northern outskirts of Haifa.

British troops roped o ff  the 
plant and fought their way

the entire projicrty on the west 
side o f Main street, between For
est and St. Jame.s strectai to in
clude the unflnished building, work 
on which was halted during the 
fall.

That the building la to be com
pleted la Indicated by a mortgage 
deed given by Mr. Babbit to the 
First National Bank of Boston for 
3231.000. This Instrument calls 
.'or a four per cent Interest 
charge and In It the day of July 1 
is mentioned as the expected date 
of completion of the conntructlon.

through refining stills and tanks iDmifililor Is Born 
............................  p

To Ilowlniids

Youth Iiijiim l 
- Badly in Fall

Donald Slrirkland. a youth, of
..............................  15 Hale road, slipped and fell this

to KwItr.erlnnd,from Ixmdim after ''nornlng and suffered a scalp In

Mrs. Aldo IVsce of Holton and Mrs 
George Meixcll of Gilead, seated 
their guests at tables decorated 
with Christmas greens and white 
tajiers. A feature of the party was 
a three-tlored bride's rake. Mr. 
Franceschene wa.s tlic guest of 
fifty  friends recently at u bachelor 
dinner at the Villa Louisa in Holton.

A group of ten Bolton Grange 
members and friends brs\-ed the 
first of our recent snowstorms Inst 
Tuesday night to go caroling. Jg- 
noring their driving tmuhics, the 
groJi) traveled in the atmosphere 
they were enjoying, caroling in 
the midst of a snowstorm. They 
were warmly received all over town

attending the wedding of Princess 
Ellznlieth. On Ids arrival In l.au- 
snnne, Mlhal was silent on wedding 
plans, but his secretary said "we 
hsve to va lt for sn announermrnt 
from the government."

The king was reported to have 
put the matter before the I.,eftist 
ealilncl. Only yesterday The l^m- 
don Evening Standard declared 
the cabinet had rejected hla re
quest.

Tlie young king waa bom Mlhal 
Hohcnzoltern-Slgmarlngen, Octo- 
lier 25, 1921. He waa educated at 
home, and was the flrst king of his 
line to be so thoroughly Roman
ian. Carol had him schooled In 
Bucharest with 13 commoners 
picked from all walks of life and 
from all legions of the eountry.

Mihal was deeply Interested In 
aviation, and during the war he 
profeased great admiration for 
American bombing planes and 
pilots.

After Carol's 1940 ahdleatlon, 
Mihai's mother, Cjiurn Elena, re
turned to the country from a long 
residence in Italy. She had dl- 
vorred Carol In I92H.

The )>oy. although he loved hie 
mother deeidy, had an abiding sf- 
fectlon for his father, and he wept 
bitterly when ('arol fled. Mlhal 
cried out then that he did not want 
to be king again.

Jury. Several stitches were re
quired to close the wound at the 
emergenc.'’ room of the Manches
ter Memorial hospital, x.

It Is believed that the Strick
land boy suffered a posaiblc con- 
riiaaion. A fter emergency treat
ment, he was taken to a family 
phyalclan.

Public Records

I  to halt the bloodshed,
I Blamed On Irgiin

A  Jewish source said the bomb 
: probably was hurled by members 
' of Irgun Zvsl LeumI, the Jewish 
underground organization which 
yesterday blasted and machine- 
gunned Arabs at the Damascus 
gate in Jerusalem, s 

The outbreak raised the Pales
tine death toll aince the United 
Natl'ina vote for partition Nov. 29 
lo 478. Throughout the middle 
east. 599 have been killed.

Before the battle of the Haifa 
refinery a Jew was shot to death 
In a Jewish settlement in Galilee. 
Eight other Jews were wounded In 
Ihe borderland between Tel Aviv 
and Jaffa. Jewish InforroanU said 
two Jews Invaded Jaffa with a 
truck and threw grenades with un
determined results.

British PoUreman Killed 
One British policeman waa killed 

and another wounded In Jerusa
lem. a reliable source reported. The 
source said their attackers fired a 
Bren gun and threw a hand gre
nade,

Moahe Shertok, head of the Jew
ish agency's political department, 
returned by air from the United 
States. Hs conferred at Tel Aviv 
with Devld Ben-Gurlon, chairman 
of the Jewish Agency executive.

(The Haifa refinery-le operated 
by Consolidated Refineries, Ltd., 
which la owned Jointly by the Shell 
and the Anglo-Iranian Oil com
panies. Ths plant's capacity Is 4.- 
OOO.flOO metric tons a year. It  
handles oil froip the Iraqi fields, 
>y,hlch moves In by pipelines.)

The daughter |)orn ye.sterday In 
Memorial hoapitsi to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Howland of 87-31, 134th
street, Richmond Hill, New York, 
has been named Jocelyn Diane. 
Mrs. Howland was the former MIsk 
Greta A. Bcnjamln-Romaln of 
Nice, France.

Captain Howland met hIs bride 
while serving with the A ir Trans
port' Command at Algiers, where 
he waY stationed for more than 
two years during the late war. The 
wedding took place September 8, 
1945, in the chapel at the Cazen A ir 
Base at Caaablanca. Mrs. How
land did not arrive in this coun
try until April. 1946. Her mother, 
Mrs. Adelalne Benjamln-Romain. 
now living In New York City, is 
visiting in Manchester at pres
ent.

The baby is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A lfred A. How
land of 71 Stidfkland street. Cap
tain Howland Is taking junior exec
utive training at the CJhase N a
tional Bank. New York City.

Marriage Licenses
Application for a marriage 11- 

cenae was made at the “rown 
Clerk's office yesterday hy Albert 
John Franceschena, Bolton, and 
I.tllian Raullnc Oambolatl, Hebron;
The wedding will take place on 
January 6 at St. James' church. 

t'ertlBcate of Reglatrailon 
A certificate of registration of 

trade name was filed yesterday at | 
the Town CTIerk's offtes by H aM d i 
W. I.uetgen and Oscsr K. Irmlscher, I  
both of Manchester, who will do \ 
business In ManchrMer as the Ir- : 
mlscher Portrait Studio i

U 'aiTMtee Deeds Q— Wbat animal U known as
George Dart to Robert J. Boland, camelopardT 

property on Lake atreet. A—Tbe girafl*. beexuae It
M.vron A. Robblnt snd Olive A. I formed like a camel, aad parded, 

Robbins to Earl A. Smith and I or spotted like a leopard. 
Georgianna C. Smith, property on

Hospital Notes

Romnnre of Mihai 
h  Juft Month Old

Lmdon I'ksc. 30—(jP)—The ro
mance of King .Mihal I of Ro
mania and .he beauteous Prtneeas 
Anne of Bourbon-Parma broke

Apel place.
I qult-Oalm  Dead V
I Barbara L. Behrens to William
I H. Behrens, Jr., two pieces of land 
on Thomas drive.

I  First National Rank of Boston 
to Herbert L. Babbitt, Boston, 
property on Main street.

Q_\Vhere Is the white elephant 
almost aacred?

A — In Slam. It  la believed to 
contain tke aoal of a dead petnon. 
posalhl.v n Buddha, and le hapttaed 
and feted, end upon death le 
mdurned like a hnmiui belag.

Admitted yesterday: Mra. Stella 
Peterson. East Hartford; Charles 
Rohan, 38 Gardner street.

Admitted today: Janice John
son, 174 Autumn s t r w :  Mre. Lida 
Anderson, Bolton road: George 
Thurber. 58 Turnbull road.

Discharged yesterday: Marll>'n 
Petrie. 30 Hyde street: Mrs. Es
ther Wolcott and son, 117 Hol
lister street; Steffany Cannon. 48 
Myrtle street; Mrs. Eleanor C oK  
58 Stephen street: Mrs. Sarah 
Smith, 132 Eldrtdge street; Fred 
Hyde. 80 Delmont street.

Discharged today: Richard
Avery, Rockville; Richard Pitkin. 
.56 Pitkin street: Barbara Sheman- 
skis. 151 Eldrldge street.

I Birth yesterday: A  dau ^ ter to 
1*1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howland. 71 

‘ Strickland atreet.
Births today: A  son to Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Camby 77 North 
School street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John McCarthy, 42 Easex 
atreet; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Munsell, 19 Riverside drive.

Rol>ert D. Johnston
Funeral services for Robert D- 

Johnaton, of Rockville, formerly of 
hlsnehcster, who died In the Rock
ville City hospital early Saturday 
morning were held at two o’clock 
this afternoon nt the T. P. Hollo- 
ran Funeral Home, 175 Center 
atreet. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
officiated and burial was in the 
East cemetery. The beqrers were 
Oscar Anderson. Joseph Moore, 
Ernest Smith. Charles Hubert. Jo
seph Bciry and Fred Hilton.

Robert ki. SmiHi
Funeral ncrvlccs for Robert 

David Smith o f Starkweather 
street were held this afternoon at 
three o'clock at the Holmes Fun
eral Home, 400 Main atreet. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., minister of 
Ihe South Methodist church o ffi
ciated.

The bearern were Clarence Ven- 
nart, John and Joseph Hamlll. 
Maurice Waddell, Frank Mc- 
Keown and David Stratton.

Burial waa in the East cemetery.

3Ii<ut Alice F. Morton
Funeral Kendres for Miss Alice 

F. Morton were held at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street, st tx-o o’clock this after
noon. Rev. Alfred L. Williams 
officiated and the body was placed 
In the vault 'n the Wapping ceme
tery. The bearers were Ernest 
Gardner, Fred Clayton, Arthur 
Fuller and Arthur Monahan.

Victim of Pet Cat 
Scratch Improved
Mrs. Dorothy Cannon, o f 48 

Myrtle street, has been removed 
from the critical list at the Man
chester Memorial hospital and la 
now reported out o f danger and 
on the road to recovery.

The local woman was scratched 
by a pet cat several weeka ago 
and tetanus developed. She was 
admitted to the local hospital ten 
daya ago and her co/iditlon waa 
critical. /, 0

Today Mra. Cannon waa sitting 
up in a chair for the flrst time.' 
Her daughter, Steffany, who was 
admitted as a precautionary 
measure, waa discharged today 
from the hospital.

Laat Meeting O f Year

Lake Success. N. Y., Dec. 30— : 
iA»)—The United Nations Security 
council was summoned today tor 
iU  last meeting of the year to 
deal with the long-debated Indone
sian question.

The meeting marked the final 
appearance around the council 
table of Auatralia, Poland and 
Braall—three of the nun-perma
nent members who are completing 
their two-year terms. They are to 
be replaced in 1948 by Argentina, 
Canada and the Ukraine.

Sunset Circle of Paat Noble 
Grands held Its annual meeting 
and Christmas party last night in 
the rumpus room at the home of 
Attorney and Mrs. Fred Manning 
o f Maple street. Although the 
weather waa severe there was a 
fine attendance. The members were 
surprisedennd pleased to welcoma^ 
kliss Mary Hutchison, also a pant 
noble grand o f Sunaet Rebeklih 
lodge, who erme from New Haven 
for the party, an the guoat of Mrs. 
Emma L. Nettleton.

The room was tastefully decor
ated with ei-ergreens and a lighted 
Christmas tree. T h e  identity of 
the “ mystery pals" was revealed 
and gifts presented and admired. 
New pals were dfawn for the year 
In prospect.

Mrs. Maybe! Dowd who w.-s 
pre.<iident of the circle la.it venv, 
will be succeeded by Mrs. M inn ’• 
Smith; Mrs. Ada Gordon will i . ' 'm  
sa vice president aqd Mra. Ruth 
Beckwith an secretary and trens- 
urer.

Mrs. Anna Dart, the hoste.ss. wa.s • 
assisted by Mrs, Manning, Mrs. 
Edith Walsh Smith, Mm. Nettleton, 
Miss Ruth Porter, Miss Evallne 
Pentland.

To Study Budget 
On Recreation

Chairman l-udwig Hansen o f the 
Advisory Reepeatioa and Park 
Commiasion said last night piat he 
had appointed his committee to sit 
in with the School Board commit
tee to review the bpdget for the 
remaining fiscal year.

Members o f the Rec and Park 
(TommisMon named to the commit
tee Include Cniarles Hurlburt, 
chairman, Victor Johnson, George 
Waddell and Ludwig Hansen.

Chairman Hansen also appoint
ed Clarence Gustafson and Earl 
Yost to serve on tbe Ways ami 
Means committee to meet with 
Horace Murphy, Park commission
er, to discuss the Park and Recrea
tion budget.

Ŵ hen Minutes, 
Count

Rave your docter 
phone kin prescription 
to Weldon’s over out; pri
vate professional wire for 
Immediate delivery to 
your home.

WELDON'S
901 M AIN  STREET

their Appetites thi*y, nevcrthelosy 
went back to the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Mack for more slnRina 
and refreshments.

France To Sign l*art

5**'*'' — (4’i—The French
cabinet today authorized Foreign 
Minister Georges Bldault to sign 
the agreement under which France 

I will receive Interim aid voled hy 
I the U. 8. Congress pending Imple- 
j mentation of the Marslitii pjnn 
Jfor European reconstruetton-

and had no trouble keeping Warm ' world's headlines Just a
since they were invited Into so  ̂ before he renounced his'
many home« to enjoy cookies. 1 today,
candy and cake. With the edge off i came to London to attend

the wedding of Princess Elisabeth 
and Prince Philip ■ ,Nov. 20 and 
shortly afterward flew to Swlfser- 
land with the 34-year-old Danish- 
French Princess Anne.

Reports of an Impending mar
riage came flrst from Copenhagen 
and then from Lausanne; where 
the two were staying. Mihai's sec
retary said the CQi(ple was wait
ing .for an announcement from the 
government in Ruebarest.

'Phe rep .vi* of Cie en:«sgement 
did ivd ' ome as t  jurpnse 

Mlhal ani  ̂ A n ^  W WA togeUist

• / -  \

Names New DIrlatnr

London, Dec. 30 - yP. An offi- 
clfil British source said today the 
abdication o f King Mihal of Ro
mania "obviously removes the last 
remaining obataole In the way of 
a new Cast European dictator
ship ’ ,

The informant, In touch with 
top foreign office opinion, said the 
formation o f "aome kind of su
preme presidium on the Soviet 
moilel" could be expected.

Mlhal. he said, represented an 
Independent force" Inside Ro-. 
mania and his departure continued 
the procr.is of standardira'.ioni in 
the Rusaian-dommated stataa.'

Q— How many peraons were In
ducted under Selective Service? 

A — I9.t90.S67.

Seminole In-()— How many 
diaua are there?

A— 740. Abmil a third o f them, ----------  - -  .
live «■  oxe state aad twe federal | predicted 
reaervathms.

U gh t Snow Forecast

New York, Dec. SO— KP)—A  light 
snowfall waa forecast for tomor
row as the MetfopollUn area con
tinued the man-aised task today of 
digging itneif out from under F ri
day's record fell of 25.8 inches.

•The new storm, which the 
Weather Bureau previously had

Q—How did newspapermen 
come to he called the Fourth 
Estate?

A—Tke name waa appUed by 
CJimuad Burke la t ie  CngUab Par
liament In the I9tb cantaiT. wbea 
he said there were tbrea eatatee 
In rnrilameni, but in the Report
ers* Gallery there sni s Fourth 
r.stnte mere Importaul hy

day, w ill strike sometime tomorrow 
but forecasters said it wras dimin
ishing in intensity and probably 
would be of short duration.' ’ „

An eclipse Is caused when the 
moon, comes between the sun and 
the earth and casts ■ long shadow 
■long the earth »  surface. If th* 
lun Is completely obscured to the 
etrtJilv ohsep'e.* the ei lips* Is 

t a r ’ .to ta l.'if part of the sun rtnisins 
' vtalbls. tha ecllnse la oartlal.

Corsages For New Year's

POMPONS -  ORCHIDS -  CAMELl.IAS 

GARDENIAS, SW EET PEAS AND ROSES

Place Your Orders Early

M cConville  Greenhouses 

and Florist
102 Woodbridge Street Tel. 5917

Willie’s and Nassiff8 in Feature Rec League Game Tonight
Yanks After Revenge 

Here New Year’s Night
Loealt Pinned Only Lots 

In Connecticut Lest 
SeMon on Colored 
Teun from  New York

BtlU ■marUnf over a defeat suf- 
farod la Manebestar last Mason, 
tha arorld famoua Harlem Yankees 
win be back In town Thursday 
evening. New  Tcar’a night, aeek
ing revenge for the only aethack 
on Connecticut aoll during the 
1948-47 saaeon. '  The opposition 
wUl be supplied by the NaUonal 
Ouards, winners o f eight out of 
tan eU rU  this season.

Lhbt year tbe Yankees polished 
otf the British Americans In an 
early M Uon game. A  month 
later the Yankees were brought 
baok to toam and this time they 
faced an A ll star team. A fter 
four periods o f nip and tuck, give 
and go baaketbsll, tbe score w u  
tied. In an overtime period. Red 
Oavello threw In a sensational 
one-handed hook shot from the 
bucket to give the home team a 
one point win.

Several members o f the A ll Star 
taaifi win be back in action ’ntura- 
day night. In addition to Oawllo, 
A l Surowlec, Johnny Bycholskl. 
Johnny SumlalaakI and Coach Earl 
Todt win again be playing against 
the Yankees.

Bet Sfiot Artist
U tU e Trigger Davis, the pep

per-pot set-shot artist o f the Yan- 
keea, drew the plaudits o f the 
crowd last season and has been 
the team's best scorer this m s - 

' son. In addition. Benny Garrett 
and Jitterbug Henderson, the lit
tle fellow who scored 22 points 
against the Guards with the Har
lem Proa earlier this season, w ill 
be with the Yankees. Garrett 
alao played with the Pros and Is 
a former member of the Renals 
sance... Frank Caffey and Bonny 
Singleton, a alx foot, six Inch cen
ter, both former Ren’s aUrs, are

GRAVED AND F IL L  
FO R SALE

Oraval aaed ea the aew 
Wtibar Croee Perkway . 
laeate Ceaa. State Highway 
sperlSeatlone.
DELIVERED OR LOADED 
ON YOUR OWN TRUCKS

C  L  HALE
CONBTRCCmON CO.

B88 Mala Bt.
m  Maaehester 7195 nr t-97M

INKMOLS • IIISTOW IN<

Omfidoice.,
depends on PAST PER- 
PDRM ANCE, and looking 
back ea 1947, the eteedlly 
laereaslng anmber et 
NICHOLS - B R I S T O L  
RBOULARS who drive In 
te  thla aatomoHve eeater 
ea Center Street for alt 
their ear nerde, prove that 
we’ve earned YOUR CON- 
nOENCE.
livery  manjeck o f na' 
mahre tha eame reeoIntloB 
tar the happy New Tear 
we want FOR TO U R 
C A R ! To give you the kind 
e f  expert eeWice and re
pair, aeeeaserlee, tiree, and 
friendly CONSIDERA
T IO N  that yon want . . .  
nt the talreet prireel

Prom svery one o f ne to 
every one o f you . . .  BEST 
W I S H E S  F O R  A  
H E A L T H T .  IIA P P T ,
S U C C E S S F U L  N E W
t P a r . . .

|NKIK)LS-BRIST0Lf

Yankee Star

'i ■

.-A.

f c '

T rigger Dnvia

other featured atara with tha 
Yankees.

In the Yanka only prevloua ap
pearance In Connecticut thla Ma
son they scored a 25 point win 
over the Meriden Spurs. This la 
an Indication that the team la bet
ter than ever.

A  preliminary gams starting at 
7:30 will pit the St. James's 
church team against Mortarty 
Brothers. Popular prices will 
prevail fo r the banner attracUon.

Name Durocher 
To Manage Stars

Naw Tark, Dae. W  —<PV- Inn 
Ouroqhtr la slatad to manage Uw 
NaUonal Laagut antry In nsxt 
ytar ’a AU-Star game althouga he 
has proposed that the Job go to 
Burt Sbotton, who led tbe Brook
lyn Dodgers to tha NaUonal pen
nant thle jrsar.

League Preaident Ford Frick 
id  be received a letter from 

Durocher In which Leo aug*Mlt<i 
that Sbotton deserved "Tlia honor 
that has always gone to the man
ager o f the pennaat-wiani.*if 
team."

But fr ie k  turned doem the ru>* 
poeal. The league axecuuva said 
It waa "generous and aportaman 
like”  for Durocher to make the 
gesture' but:

“M y recent decision that the 
Incumbent manager o f tha cham- 
plonahlp team shall ba tha All- 
Star taam laadar atlU aUiida.”

The peculiar aituatlon aroM 
when Durocher waa auapended ^  
Baaeball OommlMiontr A. B. 
Chandlar and was replaced m  
manager o f tbe Brookljm Dodgere 

’ Sbotton, who proceeded to Teed 
e team to tha pennant 
When Durocher recenuy waa 

returned to hla old poat with the 
eonunlaaloner'a approval tha quea- 
Uon o f who would manage next 
ywafa NaUonal LMgua All-Star 
waa bandied.

Prick answered it forthrightly, 
with tha added remark: "Ruics 
demand that aU-atar parUcipuita 
ba under major league oootracL" 

Sbotton’B new sMlgnmem la 
overseer o f menegert for the ex
pansive Brooklya farm system.

SrORH Elf

L o w  I Winner to Gain Loop 
Lead in Red Hot Race

DM Yeu Baew That 
ilrank corkin, Jr^ la tha new 

sports editor o f the Meriden 
Journal. He la also a member of 
the central* Connecticut Board of 
Approved Basketball Officials and 
la turning out a fine daily column.

Stretch Murphy, Boys' Club 
director In Brlatol, wee a former 
A ll American baeketball player 
while pleylng at Purdue.

Stuart Waaley, local Insurance 
agent and realtor, played aecoad 
bSM for the OonneeUeut Agglea 
(now known as the University of 
ConnecUcut) during hla oollcge 
daya.

Walter *T y “  Holland held the 
town alnglce tennis championship 
for more than a decade. Ty  renka 
among the greetoet ell around 
athletea In local ranks.

George Gibbon and Frank Mor- 
davaky ranked among the trading 
volley ball playara In New Eng
land prior to the w er ycare.

Sam >  Cohen, former eporta 
irnai and

Three Red Sox 
Players Signed

Boston, Dec. 80—(/n—Boston’s 
Red Sox heve two pitchcre and 
catcher ready to go for new mans, 
ger Joe McCarthy.

Catcher Bti-dle TebbetU * f  
Nashua, N. H., and left-handed 
pitcher Mickey (H im self) Harris 
o. Arlington, by way o f Qu m o ’s 
village, N. T., signed up yester
day. Earlier righthander Joe 
Dobson had agreed to terms In a 
phone conversation with General 
Manager Joe Cronin.

Harrie and Tebbetts visited 
Cronin yesterday and bef<tre they 
left his office Joe had both signed 
to contracts.

Harris who had a sore arm most 
o f last Msson Is going to Bartow, 
Fla., Jan. 6 to Instruct at Snuffy 

, , _ Stlrnweiss’ baseball school.
... TebbetU who has ambitions to

Meriden at Manchester -.catch 135 games thla coming sea-

adltor bf Uie Meriden Jour 
Wesleyan athlete, la gaining many 
new readers with hu InterMUng 
columns in the Bridgeport Herald.

Ronnie Daigle could play hockev 
with the best amateur or Mml- 
pro players in tha etate aad had 
a tryout with Springlleld la the 
American League a decade ago. , 

Vincent "(Jount’’ Farrand, prom
inent North End barber, waa a 
standout baseball pitcher during 
the days o f the Shamrocks.

O isrlle "Goaty" Rogers, tha re
tired mall oarrlar, waa a better 
than average catcher during his 
baseball career.

Herbert McKinney, newly In

♦stalled preaident o f tha Klwaaia
Club, waa a powartal taotbaO
Uneauui at Mancheatsr High.

A ttorM y Herald Qairity plajrad 
football aad was oa tha rISa team 
during hla Mboolboy dajrs.

John LaBalla. kteal lawyer, play
ed varsity football at ONgata b^  
tore getting hla eheepakln.

Sheta Het* aad Iheta  
Gil Dodds haa atartsd training 

for the 1949 campaign at the Boe- 
ton College outdoor trach. The 
“ Flying^ Parson”  recently com
pleted a long preachiM tour In the 
m id-west....Coach vwnia Bier 
man of the Beat football team haa 
put together a Ught backSeld In 
hopes o f running the West under 
the ground In the annual Shrtnera’ 
game on New Tear’s Day In San 
Fianrlaeo. Art FltageraM, of 
Tale, Is one o f tha ponv biMka. 
othcra are Glenn ‘Im tm ler of 
Colgete, Rob Sullivan o f Holy 

and Earl Maveh o f Wlaeon-
aln....... Sly Apps, Toronto Maple
Leafs* playmakcr, continues to

Kice the scorers In the American 
ockey League with I I  petata.. . .  

For tha lirtt time In two yeara 
the National Boxing Association 
recofnlaea a logical contender tor 
tha heavyweliht champlonahlp 
held by Joe Louie....President 
Abe Green o f the NBA elted In the 
case of Featherweight T itle Holder 
Willie Pep, "he Is long overdue for 
a title dri4flM." Pep's laat de
fense was against Jock Laalle.

Boston. Dm . 99- Save tor
Tale which laat night downed | 
Northwestern dO-50, the tew N e w ; 
England college keaketbeU teams 
which played last week and early 
this weak kad a rough time.

AD  the ethers tost but pSrhepe 
Holy CroM ean beet North Care ' 
Una State tonight when Dart- > 
mouth opposM Seton Hall end 
Sprinffleid plays Montana State.

Michigan State beet Harvard 
81-47 In ovartlaM laat nlgbt when 
Ahron defeated Conneetlcut, 80-48 

SpringSeM played four games 
in the West leet week and 1 ^  all 
of them. Nevada beat the travel. 
Ing Maroons 58-4A ftan Fran 
ctaco’a Borlo A. C. edged the Trav- 
elere 83-81. They lest to the 
Sacramento, Oal., ■enetera 99-48 
and to Oregon Unlveralty 96-40.

Boston CbUegs led Slene Col
lege thcM quarters o f the wav but 
lost 59-50 at Albany and will he 

thing revenge here Beturdev 
n ight

Dartmouth'B aggressive team 
waan't strong enough and fell 73- 
54 before Temple.

In adidtion to Holy Craas, Dart
mouth end Bpringheld two olhct 
teams will ha active this wMk 
Brown Is on e trip to the midweet 
and Rhode lalend Stete*a apeedv 
Swish Kids rtey S t  John’s In New 
York Sstiirday.

Nest WMk s ^itt schedule win 
signs! the end of the Christmas 
vacation lull.

NsMilffs Ace

The Loo Angeles Dona have atoned 
Herman Wedemayer for the 1949
football BMSon... .Leg  Injury may 
prevent All-American (3ta! 
plua o f Michigan from playing 
Roac Bowl with hllchlgan against 
Southern California.

Lorai Sfiori 
f'.hatter

Sport. Schedule
Tuesday, Deo. 99 

Kaceys vs. Arm y A  Navy, 7:15
I — Rcc.

Willis's vs. Naaalffs, 8:80— Rec. 
Morlarty's vs. Cloak, 7:16— Y. 
Marines vs. VFW . 8:30— Y. 
Celtics vs. St. James, 9:30— Y. 
Hamden High et Manchester, 

8:30— Armory.
Tliuraday, Jan. 1 

Harlem Pros vs. Guards, 8:30— 
Armory.

2

High Engages Hamden 
In CCIL Game Tonight

Hamilton *Tfammy”  Metealf. the 
oldest active bowler In Manches
ter. waa Inpired In e fall an Cen
ter BtiMt last Wedneaday. A fter 
treatment at the hoepllel he was 
sent home. Hammy has hero 

it« o f the malnatavs o f the O e -  
ver Bowling Uoegue for ssany eea-

I 8:30—Armory.
Sunday, Jaa. 4

Meriden vs. P A ’s, 3:30— Rec.

Reo League

Cuneo 
Rubacha 
Berk . . . .  
Trueman 

I Poudrlor

Tbtal .

lOess -----
Frehelt . 
Taggart 
Anderson 

I Zwick

Total .

Leo’s Esso (X)
............. 108 85 130—321

___ 125 90 113—328
.............  99 124 90—315
...........  98 107 100—305
...........  98 98 114—310

........... 828 504 849 1579
PaganI’a (X)

___ 104 122 117—848
...........  92 108 113—313
...........  08 118 109—320
.......... 90 125 85—800

............ 104 101 108—318

....... 488 589 582 1589

Cloak
I Paradiso ........
Kochln — . . . .  
Ralmondo . . . .
W inder ..........
Barrera ..........

A. C. <•)
.8 5  91 99— 275 

95 106 127—328 
.. 97 109 99—303 
.. 94 102 95—291 
..108 l i e  104—828

eon la going to leave Jan. ,19 for 
Hot Springs, A.'k., to take the 
baths there.

Cowles 
Bshrend .. 
Barker . . .  
J, Cowlea 
Thompaon

Legion League 
Olas'onbur' (1)

Totals

. 102 11 
105 100 

.103 137 
103 97
97 97

810 452

182
136
127
110
122

345
341
367
310
318

Manchester No. 1
Wilkie . . .  
Barrera . 
DeOlantle 
Kovle . . . .  
White . . .

125
123
111
130

,9 7

124
112
96

130
138

627 1679 
( * )
104 333 
118 355
92 299 

103 363
93 328

Totals .888 800 010 1698

Mancheeter No. X

Total

I Breen . 
Brovm 
Prello 
CiiMilng 

I Olsdn .,

Total

e e e e # 0 •

........477 524 524 1525
Renn’s ( I )
___ _ 96 109 115->-S20
........108 101 84— 298

99 91 118—308 
....104  86 88—278 

90 101 90—281

. .492 488 502 1482

WIgren . . .  
Prieaa . . . .  
Lailey . . . . .  
Fortier . . . .  
Lupaechlno

108
80

107
..05
118

105
116
109
107
109

97
97 
99

107
98

310
293
315
309
325

Red and White Quintet 
Ready fo r  / liivaftion 
O f New Loop Entry; 
Meriden Here" Friday

Two home games are listed for 
the Manchester High cagers this 
week. Ttmight • the locdls play 
Hamden High at the armory and 
on Friday night, Meriden High 
w ill be received by the Red and 
White quintet. Both games will be 
CCIL affairs.

Manchester has been able to 
break even in six previous startu, 
winning agalnat the Alumni, Hall 
High o f West Hartford and East 
Hartford while losing to Mlddte- 
to\vn, Windham and Bristol.

Leo Day and Bruce Wltkte are 
the local scoring aces. Coach W il
fred Clarke may alter his lineup 
in an effort to get more scoring 
punch. Several boys heve looked 
good o f late and may be Installed 
in the starting lineup.

A  preliminary between the 
schools' Mcond teams will start at 
7:30.

Newfleidh and HarricaRfs 
Scheduled bjr Goarda

Manager Art PongraU of 
the National Guards announced 
laat night that the locale 
would play on the road Sunday 
afternoon In New Brltom 
against the New England 
champion Bridgeport New- 
flclda.VTh* game will be ataged 
at the Stanley Arena.

Monday night the Guards 
will trek to Hectford for a re
turn game, with the HartfonI 
Hurricanes. The locals dumped 
the American League leader* 
laat week by a 82 to 44 score.

New Tear's night at the ar
mory the Quanta will take on 
the famous Harlem Yankees.

Tbe history of China extends 
back to 2205 B. C

Xotals .......... 508 546 498 1332
Wethersfleld No. 2 ( I )

Manstr . 
Rafferty 
HUllard 
Lepper . 
Harwood

Totals ..

i V ,  .

. 98 
98 

108 
97

108

123
104
92

109
110

87
107
92

111
12S

806
309
290
817
841

507 5S8 520 1565

T H (  A U T O M O T I V E  C E N T E R

1 5 S  C E N T E R  S T .
PHONE i ’ -l/'

By Hugh m ilortea, 8r.
New Yorii, Dec. 80— (A)— A  

bunch of the guys were sitting 
around diecuHlng laat Friday** 
■nowbound pro tennia match when 
someone remarked: "Bobby Riggs 
has had ths advantage of playing 

[against first claM opposition In 
every one of thoM 100 matches 
against Don Budge. 1 think he’s 
a vastly underrated player.” . . . , 
That may qi*** **P whole situa
tion and bear out this departmont'a 
contention that a tennis pro should 
have the advantage over the newly- 
converted amateur iM ardlem  e f 
previous records. . . ’Ihe prde. of 
courM, dont't have the competitive 
edge that cornea from battling for 
a title in every tournament . On 
the other.hand, the amateurs knock 
o ff a lot of pu^overa and then run 
into real cppoaitlon only in 'toa 
last couple of rounds. . . I t  atands 
to reason that the guy who hM  to 
meet a champion In every match 
should have the edge over the one 
who faces real tough opposltiim 
maybe once a week. , , But our 

I dough etlH will be on Kramer once 
big Jake really finds the range.

I He’s that much better than the 
men he's been playing.

quote. Unquote
Vadal Peterson, coxph of Utah’s 

National champion basketball 
team: "Evirybody to mad at us 

I this year; We run Into six differ
ent types o f defenses so fa r and 

I aome aren’t even in ths book.”  
Sports Refers Your Ejtm 

M laslMlppi'a Charley Conerly 
I and Alabama’s Harry Gilmer, ths 
two top pssseiB o f ths 1847 football 

I  aeaaon, could wind up on tha asms

pro taam. Both wtra pleksd In tha 
pro draft hy the Washington Red
skins In the National Laagua a M  

I Dodgera la tha A ll-
Kan

Louis

ths Brooklyn
American Conforenes. . . 
Locffler, coach o f ths SL 
Botrbors 'n tha Basketball 
elation of America, has a theory 
there should be one pro court 
league with more teams. Kan's 
belief to that when ana team that 
Isn't doing too well appeara fre
quently. the fans get Urtto o f aee- 
tog the Mme old non-ocoring fig- 
UTM. On the other hand, guya like 
lo t  Pulka devsiep a following evan 
when they're playing with visiting 
clubs. . . Ths indoor track 
sou. which gats underway Saturday 
with the Metropolitan champion- 
ahipa will be notable becauM o f 
the absence of important talents. 
tQ|e foreign runners wtU be eon 
ceiitratlng on preparations for nsxt 
summer's Olympics.

. Dots A ll, Brolksfs 
The first official Olympic trial 

o f 1948 is scheduled for New 
Year's day when outstanding 
aoecer playora o f Now Terfc’a 
Metropolitan district w ill show 
their stuff. Chances are they'll 
hsve a better chance o f making ths 
ski team than ths soccer lineup. , 
Even If It loses, ths Bradley U, 
basketball team can sat a record 
oi soma sort o f playing Tale and 
Princeton this wMk after having 
beaten Harvard at Cambridge.
Not many teams even ean boast 
that all mtmbera o f the ”B lg 
ThrM " vlsltsd their mid-wastem 
court In one eesson. . .  So tor no 
one has reported on what ths Yale 
ptoysrs think o f spending New 
Tsar’s sva In Psorin.

Eli Scoring W hiz

Last I)lighl*» Fighh
By The Aaeoclated Preen

New Y ork -O erry  "K id " Gavi- 
lan, 144, Havana, and Albert 
"Buster" Tyler, 144, Fort Pierce. 
Fie., drew (10).

Providence, R. L —Beau Jack, 
140, Atlantic outpointed BlUy 
Kearns, 144, Hartford, (10).

Chicago—A l Johnaon, 170, In
dianapolis, stopped Frankie Best,
173, Fredonia. N. T., (8).

Omaha- Joe Denoa, 151, Den
ver, outpointed Jimmie L m , 168, 
(Chicago (10). ,

Lewiston. Me.—Young Tiger 
Flowers, 148, Worcester, Maas., 
outpointed A l Michaud, ISO, Lew
iston (10).

Boston—Tippy Larkin, 146, Gar
field, N . J„ outpolnM  Pete Man- 
chlo, 142, Brooklyn (10).

Holyoke, Ms m . - H enry Hall.
174, New Orleans, outpointed Tod 
Lowry, ;77, New Haven (10).

Dr Ralph LeehausM. local phv 
elclan who was rssponeibis for th* 
Wisconsin Badgers Irslnlnc in 
Mancheirter here last fall prior t.» 
a gam* x ith  Yal* at N*w Hav*n, 
haa h**n preeroted with a targe 
"W " btenket from Ih* iinlveretlk 
Th* eporta writere at WIeeonein 
promised a *W'* mrealer te  Dr. 
lechausse's younr aon If t*i* 
Ils'trers whlppeo Tale. Th*v iPd 
SM* th* lorsl youngster hea a 
new sweater.

New Tesris rreetlnrs arrived
vreterdav from genial Oeorge 
Veltch. The latter Is one of 
Manchester*! best boxing fans.

Canti Attacks 
Rival Cuacli

Lack o f  SportfiiQBiifihip 
From Bench Claime«l 
Bjr New York Mentor

New York, Dec. 80 (A>— Many 
a well-turned baeketball aar Mould 
be burning today.

■everel features o f the aport— 
rules, aBtelala end oven an* af tha 
teems took a bet roeetlag et th* 
info.mxl BeaketbaU WrttorF 
luncheon bore yesterday.

Ciach M ewaN (Jake) Oana e f 
unbeaten New Taek Univeteliy 
eompUtoed about the "lack of 
eporteroenehlp from the bench' 
whieh he esM Mlaeouri displayed 
against N YU  fiaturday alghL 

Coach Wilbur Johns of UCLA, 
chairman o f th* Coerhes' Rule* 
committee, hit at oOrtola. He said 
toe much whlsUe-tootlag waa ruin
ing th* sport, 

firvcraf coachM

Mlck*v Kstksveck
sihtet* n-fio Is now coaching rol 
t*g* bsskothsll at Wilmington. N 
r.. was on *h* t*l*phons y*st*rdsv 
Hs Is snxi'*iir to havs hla rhih 
play two or thrs* games In this 
arcs and waa anxloua to book th* 
Guards.

>rply crlU-
ctsod existing nitoo and dr 
•tout defepM frosa Asa BushMlt. 
chairman o f the Beetern Oellege 
Athletic Conference, and hla ae- 
•totant, Dave Welsh.

Cann criUclied the deportment 
o f the Missouri tenm. He anld the 
teem reported late at the atari of 
both haiVM and then displayed 
poor eportamanehlp on the bench.

“ I don't thish playera should be 
calling other tMma neniM from 
the bench,”  be Mid. "W e ’re

Foot Teanu DBadlodMd 
For T op  Spot; Armj 
And N i ^  d a b  Fac« 
Knightfi o f  Colum bat

Five urMke o f play lb tha Raa
Hcnler BaaketbaU Lengua hava 

I been compirtad and a t thla writ- 
lag ne Is m  than tour Unma ara 
drstlkx-ked for tap honora.

The fur la expected in  fly to
night when the usual Tueadaiy 
night doubleheadsr program w ill 
ba prssenUd at the School atreet 
Kec with WiUiea OrlU and the 
Naselff Arms, both tied for th* 
lead, riaahing in the frtaure attrne- 
Uon et 8:80. The fast moving and 
vastly improvsd Arm y bad N avy  
( la b  In sebsduled to  nppos* tbs 
lurkleaa Knights of OtInmbUS fivs 
In ths Brat gam# at TilB.

W illiss, ,\aasiilfi, Uriliaii Am er
icans snd Army and Navy ar* tbs 
tour trams deadlocked tor ths 
leagus Isadershtp. Navar balor* la 
the history oi tite leagus has tbs 
pennant scrap been aa cloM and 
eaeltliig.

Pacing tbe NeaetS attack w ill 
ba the league's leading sooier. Qua 
Gaudino the elender lad who flash
ed on tbe gndiroa for tbe Univer
sity o f Conneetlcut tost fall. Bl- 
lent Qua has averaged eloM  to 80 
polata a baU game and hna bsan 
the work horM o f the tenm under 
the hoop. Handy Knndy Uole, Gun
ner Hampton and Rad Dagutia 
g lv t tha Arms throe fine torwbrda 
with B o b ^  Brown and Bob A l-  

I a  Hnooth srorking aat *C 
guards.

WUlie'B w ill gn Into tha gaum 
with a asoro eapsrlencad ebib.

p Server aad WaUy Parebisk 
are veteran pet tormero aad good 

'•rs to boot. Fans an ' aUU 
talktag about Sarvar*a M o t laat 
fla tu i& y  nlgbt troaa tbron gunr- 
tero tbe length o f the flooF that 
•put the nets tor two potato. 
Wimpy Koenk, BtUte Qrayb, Chei 
Bycbolebi nnd Eddie VUgn are oB 

aeoned playera.
A  kMa w ill drop tha taMib 

WllUe'a or the Arms, down Into 
fw n ih  plaee and the importanna 
to the contesting 
undsf sstlmatsd.

Oanch Gyp Qustatosa 
scat laat flaturday a l ^  but M s 

•M b MMftBiitq t y  lip lludp toMi 
charge o f the Arm y and N avy  
Club and steered the b m  to  •  
atartling upset win over tbe pro- 
vkMMly undefeated WtUle'a Chm  
Tbe Army nnd Navy squad 
move Into a Ue for flret pIsM 
tha wliuier o f the Neaaaf-W

coaches.
manshlp.

Tatty UnrelS

Tony Lavelll, Yale A ll Arnsrl- 
ean, pourtd 12 points through ths 
nsts tast nlgbt as Yals upMt 
Nortbwsstsrn by a dO to 30 score 
In Evanston, ni. Tbe victory 
was tbs fifth In six starts for ths 
Elia thla Mason undsr Coach Har
ry Hobsoh.

FMtsr Plenties 'can always be 
re*n at baskrtball ganiM In Man- 
ck*«t*r wb*tiirr tb*v ar* plsved 
st th* armory, R*r or T . Last 
Thiiradav mgbl Pst*r sbsrp*n*d 
hifc psnHl *n<l chsrtKl th* Giisnls- 
Hurirlcsnrs gsm*. Tills chart In- 
rli’ded th* nurb*r of dmts taken 
*arh quarter bv ths local t*em 
Ths Guards *hrcw up tfl shots In 
th* ftrst p*rio-( 17 In th* second, 
29 In rh* thin* stsnrs and 21 In 
to* Isrt qiisrici for s rrond total 
of 83 tries Th* Incstn who were 
away off. eagsd only 21 twin- 
pointers. Migtitlv hotter than on* 
for every four attempts.

Pairings In ths West ftid* Rec 
pool tournament to n l^ t  are as 
follewst Kerr vs. O rim m :, M c
Veigh vs. W sIm : D. Taylor va 
Sherman.

Sugar cost 12.75 
London In 1742.

a pound In

Boudreau Admits Shift 
F or Williams Now Useless

: t s s w '
. Intentloi 
* ' Aa fo

CMeafs, Daa. 80— Maaager
Lou Boudrsau of. tho Clovaland th- 
« a n .  a d n o l t t e d ^ y  d f ^ -  ,
tlve  shift to halt Boston a Ted Wll-1 intenUonef walk, Boudreau

pltehM and ha's msM m  Is m  
m off strida by tha aumeroua 

Intentional walks he gets.’'

We should teach oporta- 
Wa have reeponiubUI-

e f qmrta-

HU
He

He termed thq lack 
maneMp "tbe w en t 1 

WUbur (flparky) fltatoub,
•ouri coach, w m  not present, 
teem plays Buffalo tonight 
could not be reached for 
ment.

Johns Mid there w m  n notice 
able tendency on tho pert o f eM- 
clnla to entlclpete fouin He add
ed that a poll e f coachM abowed 
about 80 per cent o f them felt effl 
dale wete ruining the game.

On the matter of raloe, Johns 
sold et least half o f thsm are of 
no use at ell,

Other epeehere Included OeechM 
Vadel Petersen e f Utah, Ray F 
CO of Santa Clara, Clair Bm  of 
Long Island U., Net Holman of 
City College of Neew Tork, end 
Frank McGuire of fit. John's. 

Osnn’a VioleU, who have

tonight on 
Utah

with 
WltUa’s

gams by turning back tha Kacejra 
In the first gams.

Curly-hslrod Cbartta BslUs. lb- 
bsisd by many tha moat Impravad 
baU player la the leemie, wQl lend 
tho Club Into battle.

Om  o f tho largest crowda o f thd 
■leeoB Is Mpecisd. U w  toM  up 
for Qaaw No. )  wlU ba s t T :U .

•Is straight, play Tampla in Madl 
•quart Oardsn 

ptogrbm that also 
agalnat ftt. John’s of Brooklyn.

Lake Nicaragua In ths country 
e f the seme name le the only body 
o f treeh water la which large M it 
water fish abound, aclcnUeta ex
plaining that the leke w m  once an 
arm o f the era before th* land 
WM elevated during an earth- 
quaka.

lAi

MonchdfitBr
Bowling
Groon

iVdtr EngUmeTe Finaat 
Btndlng AU»y§

D a *  T b  P o p v lfir  A ccao ta iicd  
Ifi C o fltim iln B  P o r  T li l f i  

W*«k Mob.—Fri.

$25 For 1 Boll 
High Scoro

Togofher With 
- Doily Prizo 

Of $5
For 1 Ball Hltfc Scort 

654 Ctnitr 8t„ Jarvis Bids.

j l
-'ill

Uame now la u m Is m  and that the 
Red flea aluggor “ ought to bo a 
bitting champien for a tow yaaia 
to eome." '

BoudrMU, who originated a de- 
fanM agalnat Williams In 184d by 
eoncsntrstlng flsidars on ths right 
side o f the diamond, laudsd W||. 
Uams for being "cuts” enough to 
‘hit a few aoft ohm  down the thlrn 
MM line.”

That ended the ueefulnres o f the 
BoudrMU ehlft, Lou Mid. and h* 
added that rivela will have trouble 
"getting Tsd*a goat from now on."

“1 ^  whole Idea o f tha shift w m  
to bothsr Wllllsma payehologleal- 
ly,’* explained Boudtoau. "Me 
WM stubborn In 1848 and It hurt 
him late In the season and through 
the World BerlM when he tried to 
rem tho bell to right Inateed e f 
p ok in g ,*  few groundere to left 
field.”

Boudreau said ha didn't balleve 
Williams again would h it .400 m  
he did In 1841 with .406, but that 
Ted, who won the 1847 hitting title 
with A48, la "the groateot hitter 
I've oMn In my time" and would 
b* hard to dlsplaca M  league 
champloa.

" I t  almost takM a miracle to 
hit .400 la modern major iMguo 
bsMbaU,”  BoudrMU aaid. “ W ll. 
Hams accompUahtd thst miracle 
in 1841, but that w m  before lea
gue Pitchere get w Im  to hla tre- 
muMoua wrist action and roroark- 
sbls powsr. Now, ba Midofu gata

WM daad sat against any aueh In
is alwaya the

Mid he
t Main 

nevatlen. "Thero 
poMibllUy of a wild pitch or a 
■telon bsM during on Intentional 
walk and becauM it aets up double- 
play poealblllUce, It Is •  vital pert 
o f beMbell etratogy that would 
really b* mlaoed,”  Tw aoMrted.

Boudreau aaid It w m  “ quite eb- 
vtoue" that the pennant fight In 
the American LoeinM would he be
tween the defending champion 
TankeM and the remodeled Boston 
Red Son. "Even with Kramer end 
Kinder m  help from the Browne, 
however, the Red Box pitching 
ateff will have te ehow marked 
unprovement ever lest eeaeon to 
prcM the Tankeee,”  he added.

BoudrMU Mid hie (Xevolend In
diana would "roelly have to bMr 
down" at the ouUet In spring 
training, pointing, out thst tha 
Tribe’s exhlMtlen sehedul* epaas 
only Mx daya after tha club etarta 
practice on Merrb 1.

Boudroeu w m  e member ef a 
•paclal coaunlttM which yMterday 
judged bSMbell action pictures tor 
•  prlM to be awarded at the an
nuel diamond dinner o f Um  Chica
go Baseball W rttan January 18 
Other cemmIttM members were 
Pitcher Bob Feller e f Cleveland, 
the Cbicego (^ibe’ Phil Caverrottk. 
Johnny lugnoy o f Uw Chicago 
White Sox, Rogers Hornsby, for
mer major iMgus star, and Pub- 
Uahar Herb filmons o f Uw BaMbatl 
D l«M t

You Can't*« .

Beat
The Basketball

\

Ganie

New Year’ s Night

GUARDS
VS.

HARLEM YANKEES
-w«rb»

ARMORY

Adniiasion Adult* 80e-—Childrtp SOc

PreUmiiiary G*bi* AI 'TiSO

A
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CLASSIFIED AUVT. 
DEPT. HUUK8:

8 :M  A. M. to 4:48 P. M.

Aoneeneemenle
•E B  US today Wa’U tali you bow 
aaay It la to aava. Uanaroua iw 
tanta. Ail aamiffa up to Sb.OUO. 
fUily tiiaurad. Mancl>aatai Bulld- 
iBg and U>aii AaaocuUon. too.

Prrsonsls
W ANTED—Ride to vicinity of 
Nflea, Benaent Pond, Weat Hart
ford, from Glenwood atreet. 
Houra 8 to 5. Cal. 7772.

PA R TY  GOING to California In 
’47, atation wagon will take 2 or 
8 paaaengera. Etbthal, 30 Ruaacll 
atreet, three blocka north o f 
Center.

Aqtomohiks for Sale 4

1833 BUICK at 129 Biaaell atraet. 
In good condition.

JEEP. 1942 Army, with trailer 
and anow plow attachmenta, at 
NIck'a Service Station, Main 
atreet

1941 CHEVROLET apeclal deluxe, 
radio, heater, aeat covera. Bhtcel 
lent condition. Inquire 20 Divl- 
alon atreet Manrheater.

FORD V*8 1942 auper deluxe
bnalncaa coupe. In extraordinary 
fine condition throughout. Juat 
rep a in t^  beiutlful Bulck, 
medluth Bulck blue. Radio, heat
er, extM lor mirror. A-1 uphol 
a t ^ . .  Solidly backed up by our 
anbatantlated and worthwhile 
guarantee. No better buy any
where. Priced t.'a e ll at once. See 
I t  try  it  out a t reliable Moiiarty 
Broa, Center and Broad atreeta, 
IfBaohoater. Open evenlnga

1937 CAD ILLAC, $575. Call 7745

1931 CHEVROLET aedan. Good 
condition, good rubber, SIOO. 
Phone 2-1904.

INSURE
With

M cKINNEY BROTHERS
Ileal Catate and Inaarance 

996 M AIN  ST, TEL. 60M

AatsasMss fsr Salt 4
A  WORD TO THE W ISE  

IS S U F F ia E N T
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES  
Says— “If  your program for 
1948 requires the use of a 
GOOD CAR, NO W  la the time 
to buy one.

OUR SELECTION IS 
COMPLETE A N D  

EX CELLENT  
FOR EX AM PLE :

1947 DODGE CUSTOM  
CLUB CONV;

Fully equipped. fThia gOrgeoua 
car la out o f this world, but defi
nitely . . .
1947 CROSLEY 2 DR. SEDAN

Heater and Def. (N ew  ca r f Well 
almoat a month old).

1942 PLYM OUTH 4 DR. 
SEDAN

Fully equipped. (Aa clean aa new, 
priced right too).

1942 OLDSMOBILE  
BEACHW AGON

Small a Cyl. (A  combination 
pleaaure end buaineaa car).

1941 PONTIAC 2 DR. 
TORPEDO .

Fully equipped. ( A black beauty, 
spotlight too).
1941 CHEVROLET COUPE  

SPEC. DLX.
(A  fully equipped car you'll think 

I a new one).
1941 OLDSMOBILE 2 DR. 

SED AN
icully equipped. (A  very original 

car, I'm aure youll be pleaaed).
1940 PLYM OUTH 2 DR. 

SEDAN
Fully equipped. (A n  Immaculate 

one owner car).
.1940 PLYM OUTH CONV  

CLUB
Fully equipped. (An  appealing 

car, In price too).
1939 PLYM OUTH  
BEACHW AGON

Gaa heater. (Perfectly preaerv- 
ed In all wnya).
1938 OLDSMOBILE 4 DR. 

SEDAN
Fully equipped. (A  first cinsa 

family car. 6 cvU.
1940 CHEVROLET CONV. 

CLUB
Fully equipped. (A  beautiful 

blue car, power top).
These Cars Are Winterized 

And Ready For The Road.
EASY TERMS. U P  TO 24 

MONTHS TO PA Y  BALANCE  
Our stock of Good Cars is 

kept complete by pur Trained 
Buyers and skilled service 
personnel.
W E  INVITE  COMPARISON  

OP OUR STOCK AND  
PRICES

D^Cormler Motor Sales Of 
24 Maple Street Tel. 8854 

Open Til! 9:00 Thursdays

M ANCHESTER
6 Rooms— Automatic heat 

and hot water, flO.ISOO

6 Room home with 4 bed

rooms, 2 baths, living room 

and kitchen, $13,500

We Have Several Good 

Bays At 87,400 And Up

Nu Homes, liic.
841 Main S t  Tel. 6742

FLORENCE ST.
a  room alngle, antonwtle oil 

bent, natomaUe gaa hot water 
ayatem, 2 garagM, extra lot. Im
mediate orcupaacy. Reasonably 
priced.

EAST CENTER ST.
Large 4 room alngle. t  aolar- 

Inma, oil ateam heat, braaa 
ptawabtng, tile bath and lav., 
nreplaee, large Ughted cloaeta, 
2 car gan ge , amealte drive. 
Many annaual featarea. Imme
diate oeenpancy.

Blany other homea from 98,500 
■P.

Suburban 
Realty Co.

REALTORS
48 Pcrklna St. TeL 8215

Bosiness Ssiricss Offered IS
B l,B Vnucj otoeka. rsdiaa^ tsaat- 
art. Irons, vacuum aweapara, saw* 
lag  machtriaa, wasking machtnaa, 
atc„ dependabla rapalrlag at raa- 
aonabla coat A. B C. Appitanea 
0>., 81 Mapla strMt. Pboaa 2- 
1575.

EXTRA H EAVY CAST IRON 
A N D  SIICEL FURNACES  

FOR IM M EDIATE < 
INSTALLATIO N

VA N  GABIP BROS. 
TEL. 6244

VEN ETIAN  Bllnda. AU typaa 
made to order alao recondition
ing. Beat quality. FIndeU Hanu- 
fanuring Co. 486 Middle Tum - 
plka BaaL Call 4885.

REFRIGERATION  
SERVICE  

Domestic, eommerdsl. For 
prompt day sad night service, 

C A LL  2-1428 
P IE LA ’S REFRIGERATION  

88 Birch Street
RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experta. Pick-up aerv- 
ica, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed in the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service. 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

Auto Accessories-—Tires 6
NKW TIREd, new recaps, uaed 
tires and tiibra M pert vulcanli 
Ing. 8 houra recapping aarvice 
Manrheater Plre and Recapping 
Co.npany. Broad street. Tele
phone 3809 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 1!

BOY'S Bicycle, size 26. 67 Spruce 
atreet.

Business Services Offered 13
RANUE Burnera cleaned. Install
ed. Washing machinea, vacuums 
repaired, aawa filed. lAwn mow
er's sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly FIxR Shop. 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

RADIO — Electrical Appllanca 
Hervlca, repair* picked Up and 
daitvered promptly. 20 year*’ 
axperience John Maloney. Phone 
2-1040 1 Walnut (treet.

•  COMPETENT
•  IN TELLIGENT
•  CONFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE  
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
you authorize us to sell your 
property.

CALL

JA RV IS
654 Tenter Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

Aldon Spinning M ills
Card Room 

Help W anted
by local min, second hands, fixers, finishers needed; Also 

a limited number of openings for inexperienced help on 

■scond shift. Attractive wages, free group insurance, 

shift bonus. Apply in person at

Aldan Spinning Mills
Takottville, Conn., Or Call Manchester 5128 

.4sk For Mr. Olmsted

PROMPT — EXPERT  

REFRIGERATION  

SERVICE

All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC

REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

INCOME Tax aervloe. Btmlneaa 
an'd farm Inromc* a npccinlty. 
RcBBonable rate*. Day*— room 
604, 252 Aaylum street, Hartford 
Telephone 2-'2.516. Evcnlnga 7 to 
8:30 p. m., 702 Middle Turnpike 
West, Manchester. Telephone 2 
1333.

ALL aiAKES of sawing mschines 
expertly repaired.. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., 832 Main atreat 
Tel 8883.

Bnildlng— Contracting 14
n C T U R S  Wtadows, apoetal door* 
and aaab buUt to ordar. Sbip- 
•hape Woodworking Co. Phono 
2-09«a.

CARPEN TER  Work o f AQ klnda. 
Roofa, aiding, additlona and nl- 
taratlona. Alao naw oonatructlon. 
Slaffart. Ptona 3-4)2adt

J. HULLIVAN, maeon contractor, 
brlekwork, plaetertng, cinder 
Mock, concrete work, atone. TeL 
S-041d.

RfmAnt— Siding 16
ROOFING and aiding our special
ty. New cellinga and carpentry. 
HIgheat quality materials. Work- 
manshlp guaranteed. A. A . Dion, 
Inr. Phone 4880.

RUOFlJ*:o — Spociallatng In ro- 
pairing roofa ot all klnda alao 
now roofa No Job too oinau or 
targa Good work, fair price. Fra# 
eatlmatea. Call Howley, llan- 
cheater 5861.

Healing— l*lumblng 17
PLUM BING fixtures In stocic. All 

types repairing and alteratlona 
promptly done. Nassetta Plumb 
tng. .Glastonbury 3149.

PLtIUGED Main sewers, sink, 
lavatory and bath drains alTI- 
clently machine cleaned. (Jarl 
Nygren, plumber, eteam fitter 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497

Kooflng— Repairing 17-A
ROOFING O f  all Kinds Chimney 
work, gutter work and insulation 
Expert repairs Honest work
manship. Satisfaction guaranteed 
O i l  Coughlla Manchester 77U7

Moving— Truck ing - 
Storage 20

LO CAL MOVING and trucking. 
J, Klein, 28 Foley atreet. Phone 
6718.

MOVING, iloiisehnid goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rtihblsh removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryslngcr and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847.

Help Wanted— Maid ar
17

DISHW ASHER Wanted. Apply 
Oavey’B OriU.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

EIGHT W EEKS Md Oollla pupa 
Phone 2-1406.

CXJCnCER Spanlol pupa CoI)la 
pupa fox  Terrier pupa. Dogs 
bonded by day or wtak. Zim
merman Kennels, Lak « atroet. 
Phone 6287.

Machiiidry and Taels 61
A TTE N T IO N ! Being antborlaad 
daalara for the Ferguson gyMaai 
farm tools your ordars aceoptad 
for mowers, hay balara, loadara 
bog harrows, etc., all fOr the 
Ford-Ferguson tractora Boa ua 
early. Dublin Tractor Ob.. North 
Windham road, WUUmantle. 
Phone 20SE

BELT SANDER and other port* 
ab.u woodworking, power tools 
for ranL Sbipsliapa Woodwork
ing Co., Idd Uiddla Tumptka 
W ool

Articles for Sols 46
FURNACES Warm air, east Iron 
pipe typo. PorfocUon oO parlor 
heaters portable haatars, coal 
heaters, atova pipe jiack, chroma, 
galvanize. A.B.C. range bumara. 
Parts for aU makoa ot range 
burners. Jones' Fumituro and 
Floor Covering, 86 Oak atrooL

FOR SALE  — Man’s raibuUt and 
ralaated ahOM. Better than naw 
cheap aboea. See them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main atreat

NEW  AND  Used Royal PorUbla 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal terms and trade-ins. Ra- 
palra on all makea. Marlow's, 887 
Main street.

G IRL ’S White shoe akatea, else 8, 
like new, $ 4 boy's hockey tubes, 
sise 7, 34. Pair 5 ^ ' akis and 
poles, 35. Phone 2-1904.

O' SKIS with poles, pair o f girl's 
Bkl shoes, size 5H. A ll In good 
condition, price 320. 31 Dougher
ty ztreet

ONE P A IR  boy'a hockey zkates, 
aize 7, one pair glrl'a figure 
skates, size 6. r.'all 2-0880.

18’ JIG SAW. never used. 330. 
Call 2-0468 after 0 p. m.

CURTIS O>mprcasor and tank 
Displacement 3.4 cii. ft. o f air 
per minute. Rrftsonable. Also 
motor suitable for same. Call 
Central Conn. Oorp., 10 Apel 
Place. Phone 2-0432.

ANTK^UES rctlnlthed and repair
ed. Hqah qj splint seats replaced. 
Tiemann, 180 South Main street 
Phone 5643.

A L L  APPLIAN C ES serviced and 
repaired, burnera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel, Manchester 2-0883.

K ITCHEN Cabinets and counters 
made to order. Complete kitchen 
chungcovers by experts. Phono 
4840.

WE HAVE finest sssortmenta of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings'.’ idanchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 Cottage atreet 
Call 5688.

FOR Positive lepBlrs on all makea 
of refrigeration and washing ma
chines, call Waller Pleclk. Phone 
6U24.

FRANK FALK  — Mattresses re
made and sterilized, like new. We 
call for ar.O deliver anywhere. 42 
South Main street, Colchester, 
Conn. Phone Colcherter 460.

E LE tm tlC  Motore refkalring and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main atreet, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet. Phone 5042.

CABINET work shop fabricated 
to your special requirements. 
Shipshape Woodworking Co. Call 
2-0963.

ULLi FLOORS SANDED 
Layir;' and Onlshlng.

J K. Jensen,
Tel Storn »028. evenings

Houst-nnld Services 
Offered 18-A

C ALL DEA.N S personal service 
for guaranteed cleaning ot finest 
ruga and upholstery. Floor main
tenance spcctallst. Manchester 
5408. Free estimates. .

C A LL  TERRY'S  Household Serv- 
tee for expert cleaning ot floors, 
walls, ruga, upholstery, windows 
odd Jobs. Phone 7690.

FLA T  i^nlah Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you watt. Marlow's.

FOR RENT
Light And Heavy 

Construction Equipment
By The Hour Or Contract 
For A ll Tvprs O f Work 

D IESEL SHOVELS 
DIESE1< BULLINIZERS 

Pumps, Rollcra, Grader, Trucks, 
Compressors, Ete.

C  L. HALE . 
Coiislruclittn Co.

S69 Main Street 
Tel. Manchester 7108 or 2-2784

Experienced 
Sewing Machine 

Operofrars 
W ANTED

APPLY

Independent 
Cloak Ca.

.\fter .Isn. 5

ASHES, Cans, rubbish removed. 
Cellars, yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. Carson. Phone 5008.

THE AUSTIN A tlhamtisr* Co., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and atoraga 
Phone MSAphester 5187 or Hart
ford 0-1423.

JAMES MACKl, General truck
ing. Range and fuel oils, asbea 
and . rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, fill and loam. Phone 4523.

Painllng— Papering 21
LN'IEIUOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging Door, aaridlnr 
and retlniehirg calking, roofing 
prewar pr.ce* 12x15 room pa^iei- 
ed, 312. .Nov Dooklng ouiaid* 
spring end summer coiitracta. 
Spray or urush Cai: K E.' Web- 
s’ er. 6965.

Furl and Frrti 49 A

GARDEN Tractors with snow 
plows. One power lawn mower 
with snow plow. Capitol Grinding 
Cb., 38 Main. Phone 7958.

Wcnflng Apparel— Para 67
LAD Y 'S  Raccoon fur coat, aise 86, 
excellent condition. Call 6940 
after 5:30.

Wentrff— T « Boy 68

W A N TE D —One 
Phone 8861,

large size sled.

C A LL  OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metals, 
paper. Top prices.

Room* Without RtMrff 89
FURNISHED heated luom near 
Main street. Gentleman only. 
Phone 2-2170, 9 Hazel atracL

Room IN  private home, on bus 
line. Gentleman preferred. Phone 
5457.

Apnrtaitnta, Plata, 
TenesMelB 6S

TE N  ANTC— W e have now ataitad 
taking again a limited number of 
applications for finding you a rent 
W e have placed 42 rents In the 
past three months. No charge If 
we fall to find you a renL Ws 
wish to stAta that ws era not 
connected with any Hartford 
rental bureau. Rental Service 
Bureau, 86t Main street. Mon- 
cheater. Rhone 4188 dayi or 
2-S847 evcnlnga. Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
7 to  9 p. m„ week days 9 a. m. • 
8:00 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68

W AN TED — Single car garage to 
rent for dead atoraga. Write 
Box F. Herald.

INSURANCTE (Company engfinecr 
wants 4, 5 or 6-room ren t Three 
adults In family. References 
available. Oali Hartford 7-7131. 
ask for Miss Gonllll, from 8:30 
to 4:80.

Advertisenaits
For Rent 

To Buy
ForSalc
ToSeU

CI.ASSIFIKD AlIVT. 
IIKPT. HOliRRi 

8:80 A. M. to 4:48 P, M.

Wnnted-»Rcal iSstoto 77.

W AN TE D  To Rent—4 • 8 rooms, 
in two to four-family house or 
apartment building. I f  you have 
anything available now or ex
pect to have by apring, pleaoe 
write or wire Mrs. H. N. KIbbe, 
Care o f Stella Lincoln, 20 East 
9th street. New York 3. N. Y.

3100 REW ARD. Refined family, 
now separated, desperately need 
5 or 6 room flat, duplex or single. 
References furnished. W rite Box 
U. Herald.

Hot fsr stole 72

W ILD  Bird Food, contain* *un- 
flower and various other grain*. 
5 Iba 7.5c, 10 lb*. 31.50, 25 lbs. 
33.00 Porterfield'*. 68 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-0520.

Garden— farm — Dairy
Products 80

FOR SALE — Baldwin and De
licious apples, 31 and 31.50 a 
basket. Alvan Russell. Mountain 
road, Glastonbury, Manchester 
6889.

Household tioods 51

PA IN T IN G  and pupcrhanglng 
Prompt service, hair prica. Call 
7630. D. E Frechette.

FOR (jllA L IT T , price, service, 
consult Albert (iuay, “Ih e  Home 
Owners' Painter." (\)mpiete in
terior and exterior painting aerv- 
ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
flo<ir retlniHning .Satiataction 
guaranteed Free estimates. AU 
workmen fully insured '20 Spruce 
street. Mancheetei. Tel 2-1855.

INTERIOR and erterior painting, 
paperhanging, celling* reOnlah- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damn -e. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

Tailoring—  Dyeing—  
Geaning 24

DKESSMAKtNG. women's and 
ohildren'a. Alteration* and but
ton hole* mad'}. Phone 2-2600, or 
33 Seaman (Trcle.

M usirai—  Dramalir
PIANO  TU N IN G , repairs, recon- 
diUnitlng. etc. John Coekerhara. 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 85
EXPERIENCED Stenographer to 
start Immediately. Present work 
Is temporary but may develop 
Into permanent Job later. Hogera 
CVirp., Mill street.

WA“NTEI>—Cashier. Apply Man
ager, State Theater, Manchester

V/ANTED—Mother'* helper after 
school. Phone 2-1695.

W AITRESS W ANTED. Apply 
Cavey'a Grill.

W AN TE D —Girls and young wom
en for light factory work in all 
departmenta. Steady Job, good 
pay. Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co., Elm street.

SEW ING Machine operator*, ex
perienced and beginners. Steady 
employment. Licht clean work. 
First or second shift. Apply In 
person only. F. B. Skiff. Inc., 8 
Mountford .street, Hartford.

R A P ID LY  Growing manufactur
ing concern Is in need o f an ex
perienced girl to take full charge 
o f office. Call 2-9.504 or 3-1717,

HOUSEKKEPEP. for three busi
ness adults. Small 6-room house. 
Phone 3278.

Help Wanted— Male SB
W ANTED — Young man for wind
ing machine. Steady job, good 
pay. Apply Tober Rasehall Mfg. 
Co., Kim street.

WE BUY and sail good used 
pjmitura. oomomaUon ranges. 
ga« ranges and heaters. Jones 
Furniture Store. 30 Oak. Pbona 
2-1041.

.STEINHORST Home freezers, 12. 
18 or 26 cti. ft. capacity. Ideal for 
those who really store away 
quantities of frozen foods. Im 
mediate delivery. Watkina Bros., 
Inc.

Truman Signs 
‘ Duplicate Copy

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

Hilsgrbve, R. I., whence the bill 
was rushed by automobile to Ded
ham. Martin affixed hla signature 
at 11.01 p. m. after addressing the 
Norfolk county Republican club in 
the Dedham High school.

In other sectors o f the capital, 
the belated signature was expected 
to set this machinery in motion:

1. Secretary o f Agriculture An
derson clamped a war-iffyle limit 
on the. uac o f grain by distillers, 
telling each whisky-maker how 
much corn and rye he may use. It 
is the only mandatory allocation 
control provided In the Republican 
measure, and it runs only until 
Jan. 31. 1948.

2. A  peacetime priority system 
was bmught to tentative form In 
the commerce department. W ith
out enforcement provisions. It pro
vides anti-trust Immunity to In- 
diutrles which agree among them
selves to allocate scarce materials 
for essential use and foreign ex
port.

Subject to White House approv
al. the Commerce department 
plans to authorize the use of 
“ V P " (voluntary program) certi
ficates. Served on any firm in an 
Industry which enters »■ govern
ment - sponsored agreement, the 
rertlflcatea would have nomethlng 
like the forces of wartime priori
ties In commanding delivery.

FOR SALE— Six-room home on 
East Center street. Sunfiorch, 
two-car garage, large lot. Write 
Box Y, Herald.

IRV IN G  STREET —  Five-room 
alngle, good condition. Immedi
ate occupancy. Large lot. S. A. 
B ^ h le r ,  exclusive agenL Call 
6969.

Wnnleto-Real Katste 77

A IR  FURNACES for coal, oil, and 
gas—all types and sizes in stock. 
Dlvlno Company, Waterbury 3- 
u856.

WUUDEN Arttclea repaired. Ship- 
shape Woodworking Co., 166 
Middle Turnpike West.

FLOUti problems solved with 
linoleum, aaphait Ula counter. 
Expert workmanship, free aatl- 
matea. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak atreet. Phone 
2-1041

6 Fliers Rescued
Up in Alaska

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

ONE DAYBED and mattresa, like 
new. 2 maple cablneta, reason
able. Call 52f3 after 5 p. m.

Q U ALITY  gas range, 8 months 
old. Excellent condition, 390. 
Call 6331.

H O SPITAL Beds or wheel-chairs 
for rent or sale. Rates reason
able. Phone Keith's Furniture,, 
4159.

SPARTON Floor model for sale. 
Telephone 7042.

ONE DELUXE range burner, 
never used. Full price 320. Call 
8251 evenings,

ELEITTROMASTER four - plate, 
full size range, very good condi
tion. Shovel-a-Day water heater. 
Call 3005.

l..0 Eal Notice
Nnllc* 1* xlven ot a further hrarlnx 

• ' Room CWI, State Office Bulldinz. 
Hartford, on Monday, January 13. 
194X. at I0:Sn a. m. on Application No. 
«3B of Nick PeiKheff of Manrheater. 
for authority to operate Are additional 
laxlrab*. or a total of ten taxlrabe. In 
eervire for the transportation of paa- 
aengera orlKlnaUng within th* Town 
of Maqyheeter.

PUBLIC UTILITIIM COMMISSION. 
R. C. SCHNRIDER. Secretary .

AT A IMURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manrheater within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Manrheater, on the 27th 
day of Derember, A.O.. 1947.

Prea2nt WILLIAM S. IITDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Eatate of Rdnah Parker Cheney L'n- 
derjilll. late of Manrheater, In said 
niafrlct, decraaed.

On motion of The Manrheater Tniat 
• Vmpanv. eaeriitor.

OBnEUEP- That all montha fri<m 
the 27fh day of t>erem1>*r. A.D., 1947. 
he and the aame ar* limited and al
lowed for th* creditor* within which 
to bring In their cUlma against said 
eatate, and the aald eaerutor it direct
ed to give public notice to the rredl- 
tora to. bring In their rialma within 
laid time allowed by publlibing a oopy 
of thl* order In aoitie nrwepaper hav
ing a circulation In •ald^Orobata dis
trict. within tan day* from tha date 
of thl* order, and return mak* to 4hl» 
court ot the notir* gtvaa.

WILLIAM 8. UTD8, Judge.

takeoff from the anow-covered 
slope and returned to Nome with
out mishap.

Their aid was enlisted by the 
air forces after military resell^ 
operations Saturday night antf 
Sunday met with misfortune.

The driver of the dog team, 
Charles 0'l,eary, flown Into the 
crash scene yesterday In a Horse
man plane piloted by 0)1. R. R. 
Steward, was ordered to remain at 
the disaster site and search for 
bodies of the medical aid trio. 
Their namea have not beeii releas
ed.

Nome air base authorities said 
I all six o f the survivors were in 
good spirits and fair health de- 

I s; lte spending nearly six days and 
‘ nights in he siib-arctlc where 

temperatures hovered between 30 
and 40 degrees below zero. One of 
the men suffered a broken leg anti 
another Is being treated for a 
frozen face.

Lt. Donald B. Duesler. San Fer
nando, Calif., the eo-pilot, said the 
accident occurred as the big 
bomber winged southward toward 
Nome from th . Eskimo village of 
Kotzebue, near the Bering sea.

“ I asked the pilot (A rnett) If 
he waa getting aleepy,”  Duesler 
said. “ He said 'no' and said he 
(lid not need me to spell him. Just 
then one of the crewmen yelled 
that the ground wraa coming up.

“ I grabbed the wheel and pulled 
It back. The no . came up and the 
tail hit, breaking off. Than the 
rest of the plane smacked Into the 
hill with a terrific "crash and turn
ed over.

“The men l.ad been given a few 
seconds warn.ng and were braced 
for the impact, so fortunately 
i.one of us w as badly hurt.. A fter 
everyone got out the front of the 
plane )>egan to bum and was de 
stroyed, along with the bulk of 
our emergency supplies.

"Fortunately we had some food

1 UR QUUn< resulla g ive us a 
ring. Cash waiting. Suburban 
Realty 0>., Realtors llel. 8215.

L IST  YOUR property with AUca 
(Tlamfiet. Real Estata aitd liuiur- 
anca, 39 Purnell Place. Rear, 
Manchester, 4993 or 2-0880.

Your Real BaUta Problema 
Are Oura.

We Buy and Sail for O uh 
Arrange mortgagas.

Before you sail call ua 
No Obligation.

Brae-Bum Realty Co..
118 East O n tar atraaL

Realtors Phone 6378 or 5339.

HAVING  R E A L  B su te problemsT 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. MeCaan, 
Realtor. Phona Manchaater 7700.

W ANTED — Liatlnga o f ana and 
two-famlly houses. Home seek
ers waiting. Madeline SmlUi, 
Realtor, ’ ’Personaltaed Real Ea- 
U te  Service.”  2-1042 - 4679.

W E H AVE  clients waiting to buy 
all types o f homes. Llat with ua 
for quick results. W . E. Good- 
child. Jr„ Real EsUte, 889 Main 
street, Manchester. Phone 41(M.

Crucial Battle
For Mukden

(Continued from Pago One)

and medical equipment in the 
back end and got by all right until 
we were rescued. We threw a can
vas tarpaulin over the tall end o f 
the plane and managed to build a 
fire which kept going Intermittent
ly."

The missing pilot, Arnett, has 
been at the controls o f three of 
the four B-29s from Ladd field, 
Fairbanks, which have met dis
aster. One o f hla planes crashed 
and burned at the field Dec. 12, 
1946, and a second, the “ Kec 
Bird," craah-landeJ in northern 
Greenland Feb. 21. Each time the 
crewmen came through unharmed.

Prices Edging
Nearer Crest

(Co4ittmied from Page One)

with 1920 for ita consumer Index, 
but officials say the cost o f living 
la higher nov. even though the 
wholesale index la lower. They ex
plain thia by -aylng the wholesale 
index includes many Items which 
do not figure in the day to day op
eration of a household.

December 20 wholesale prices 
already are being felt by the con- 
aumer in many purchases, aurh as 
foods. Although it takes longer 
for other Items, like soap, to reach 
the housewife, many dealers make 
an immediate mark-up with each 
boost In the wholesale market. In 
order to avert possible mass-buy
ing at the lower prices.

The rise in wholesale prices dur
ing the week ended December 20 
was 0.7 per cent. TTie index was 
2.1 per rent abovp four weeks ago 
and 16.2 per cent lilgher than a 
year ago.

A ll farm product* were up 0.4 
per cent in the week, largrl> be
cause o f higher livestock quota
tions. And these, the bureau said, 
“were due to brisk buying for 
storage In anticipation of reduced 
supplies In 1948."

Average food prices declined 
0.4 per cent “  1th lower prices for 
meats, egg*, fat* and oils. Pork 
and lantb wer* lower, but beef, 
veal and poultry advanced. The 
statistlctana said this food drop 
will not last and will be offset by 
higher costs on seasonal foods 
later.

A ll items other than foods snd 
farm products went up 1.3 per 
cent. Ted by sharp advances for 
crude petroleum and petroleum 
products.

Texas Grows Bigger

scribed aa the most severe o f all 
now raging in Manchuria.

Severe fighting also was re
ported along the Pelping-Hankow 
railroad at points ranging from 
Chohalen, 35 miles southwest o f 
Peiping, to the outskirts o f Pao- 
ting. Nationals reported that Over
land communications with Paoting 
had been cut.

Seven Red columns, comprising 
21 divisions, were reported in ac
tion in this one north CHilna sector, 
where fighting has been going on 
Intermittently since VJ Day.

Communists continuing their a t
tacks on other north China rail 
lines blew up a coal train on the 
Polplng-Chcngteh railway, 20 
miles south of the Great W all and 
damaged the Tientsin-I^ikaw line 
at four points south o f Tientsin.

The Nationals said they had 
ejected Red troops from two sta
tions on the Peiplng-Suiyuan rail
road, 20 miles northwreat o f Pei
ping. a fter clashes In which 500 
Communists were ^lled.

r* '

Death Claims
George Holton

(Oontfaned frooi Pam  OtM)

the Germania F ire Insurance com- 
pany.

In 1907 he was named state 
agent for the Phoenix Insurance 
Co., o f Hartford for Iowa and in 
March o f 1923 was transferred ta 
the eastern Pennsylvania terr^  
tory.

The home office called him here 
In 1026 as assistant secretary o f 
the companies. He waa named 
secretary in 1929. In 1036 he waa 
elected vice president and secre
tary.

Mr. Holton alao was president 
and a director o f the Mlnneapolta 
Fire and Marine Insurance com
pany and vice president and direc
tor o f the Central Statea Fire In
surance company.

He waa a member o f the Hart
ford club, Hartford Ck>If club. 
Twentieth O ntury club o f Hart
ford and the Ashcota Tribe o f 
Iowa.

He also waa a member o f P io
neer Lodge 22, AFAAM , York 
Rite Bodies, Des Moines (>>nsls- 
tory, and Za-Ga-ZIg Temple o f 
Des Moines, Iowa, and, in Wash
ington Commandcry 1, KT. o f 
Hartford.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mildred 
Glossier Holton; a brother Bruce 
Holton o f Waterloo, Iowa, and a 

'sister, Mrs. C^harlcs Krathwohl.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 30 -(*5— The 
largest state In the • union waa 
18,349.574 acres larger today.

New Texas territory, all sub
merged lands comprising the con
tinental shelf In the Gulf of Mex
ico, became a part pf the state un
der an official proclamation by 
Baacoro Giles, commlsaioner of the 
general land office.

Such action had been directed 
by the 60th legislature In a bill 
providing for the gulfward exten
sion o f the boimdary lines o f 12 
coastal countlea

Read Herald Adva.

FOR S A LE !
M cKinley St. — Naw 6 Room House 

IM M EDIATE O C C U PA N C Y
Breozeway, attached garago, ffre^ee  la cellar aad 

HTinr room, tile bath, atone front, hot water heat. Seen 
bjr appointment only.

For Appointment Call Manrheater 6576 After 4 P. .M.

Floor Covering
Linoleum,, Aaphait, Tile, 
Rubber Tile and. Wall 

Covering

Personalized
Floors

118 Main St. TeL 2-925ff 

After 6 P. M. Rockville 1906

V ET ER A N S !
91,000 down will bay a 

new home in Mancheatcr. 
4 rooms with 2 an8niahed 
ap. Open stairway, ffreplace, 
oil heat. Large lot.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
R E A L T O U  

lae CENTER snuccr  
TELEPH O NE S lid  

AH Lines a f InaurUNoe 
Including U fo  

Mortgngea Arranged

t

/
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Sense and Nonsense
Wsrtd Ramsdy

•o  many faiths, do many creeds 
So many roads tliat wind and 

wind.
When Just the art o f  being kind 
la all thts old world really needs! 

— Ella Wheeler Wi)coa.

Cohen' ran Into hla friand Ein
stein, who looked very sad.

Cohen—What's the matter T
W ^  ao sad?

nnateln—Tm just comuig from 
the doctor 4uid he tells me that I 
have heart ^trouble, arthritis and 
high Mood proamire, and any day 
1 may die.

Oonen— Well. Tt coiM  be worse
Einstein— Teah? On top of

that my bank aaya they tatend to 
forecleea on my house.

Cohen—But It could be wone.
Blnateln—Worse? How could It 

be weree?
C oh en -It could happen to me?

A  man who runs a tevrist re
sort up north has made a perti
nent comment affecting visitors. 
He feels that too much stress Is 
being put m  the money iheee 
guests spend—-or the money It la 
hoped they wUl spend. Why not, 
he auggeads, make tkom feel that 
they are iMlceme for thenuwivea. 
Instead o f being ao coldly mer- 
canary aliout it?

You are hot past haps mentally 
If you can remember that you have 
forgotten oomethlng, even If you 
can't recaU what It la.

The two men hadn't mat for

“ And la yewr w ife eUU ae pretty 
aa aha used to be?" eahed the fIraL 

‘NNi, yea," replied tha aaeend, 
“but It lakea bar much longer."

Meet Aab would be larger If the 
daberatan'e arms were longer.

Friend— la your husband fond 
o f boote-eoakingt'

Man—Y a «  we are now taking 
our meaUa at a reatourant which 
aaakaa a  apeelalty o f it.

*8in la not hurtful becauee It is 
forbidden, but tt is forbidden be
cause It la hurtful.”

“ la a ton o f eoiU vary much, 
papa?"

"That depends, nur sen. ua 
whether you ere ahovellng or buy
ing I t "

' " 'to '•
“ Has your w ife learned to drive 

tha oar ye t? "
“Yea, In an advisory rapacity.

You don't have to loo t^ fo r 
trouble to find it these days.

The only dUlerence between 
raising a puppy and a baby la, 
there oeawe a Ubm  whan you (Son- 
alder giving the puppy away.

■rale W a«da*t Be (to Nice 
I f  bathing aulto get eeentler, 

wtromen
Wilt olmply have to go la swim-

min'.
min'. — Dave J. Titer.

"Tour w ife looke stunning to
n ight Her gown is a poem.” 

“ What do you mean, poem?" 
replied the struggling author. 
“That gown is two poems and a 
short atory."

“ A rich man miurt employ a 
vplet, a laundreea, a secretary, a 
cook and a housakeoper."
, "Yes—and tha poor man just i 

.gets married. |

‘Patron* of public calingplaccs, 
it Is estimated, waste six per cent: 
o f the food served them." And 
prtcaa era scaled with that wast- 
ago In mind, w t suppooe.—atrat- 
ford. Ont., Caft., Beacon-Herald.

WekoMae 
Thia la my home 
Atop thts wooded, windy hill, 
do right In;
You nood only bring 
Your own good will.

—Mra. Alice Dock

A waiter In a very swanky res
taurant was horrified to see one 
o f the petrana washing hla spoon 
in tha tngerbowl. Calling tha 
manager, they both hurried to the 
man's table.

Manager - W hy on earth are you 
washing your spoon In the finger 
bowl?

Diner- For the perfectly good 
reason that I don't want to get 
Ice cream all over my pocket.

A bs'. k u'Untry wiuiinn was T U O N K R V II . I .K  F O L K S  
atamling on the street watohing e { 
oirciM parade when one of her | 
brood looked up and oalA “Ms. y e : 
mouf's wide o ^ n ."  To which she , 
replied sharply. “ Mind your own 
businrao, rhlldi, 1 left it open my
self."

HY FONT A I.NK FO-K

Teacher In what baftia did 
General Wolfe, whOn hearing o f , 
victory, cry, “ I  die happy?” j 

Johnny 1 think It waa hla last 
hattle." I

Raatu^ Dey done stopped mah | 
pay down to da foundry.

Uaa— What far ?
Raetua—Well. Ah think firin' 

me had somethin’ to do wld It. I
____  I

The negro Boston o f a wealthy' 
church had a atyllsh and expenaive | 
wife whose extravangances was 
creating an ever-wtdening gap b e - ' 
tween hla income and kta- e x - ' 
penees. He decided to write th(> 
church officials and apply for an 
Increase In salary.. His letter, as | 
a whole, was not a masterpiece. | 
but Ita final sentence waa. 1 j  
read: “ Its mighty hithl to keep a i 
sealskin a1 fe on a muskrat sal
ary.”  I

MICKEY FINN A  Man O f Ddciaion!

F-AHD At it has ALlMAVt KEN 
THff CU6TQM OR TH9 NATIONAL 

CQMMANOIR OP OUR •BRAT 
ORGANIZATION TO APDRK6 THf 
annual A6SCM9LY OP THe UDCS; 

AUXILIARY-
'  / /

F l^ N Y  BUSINESS

f -Y«e tr u st  thatyou  m l l
ABLI TO A C O rr 7MW INVITATION 
TO K  QUR OUtOr OP HONOR AND 
PCJ^RffD 6PRAKRR WMM YNI 
GATHER AT f  UXIR SPRMGSi

-  FRATCRNAILV VQUR6 
LhU LCaili TUMfLBUtML

i m  F

BY  HfiRSIIBERGE

HUH>CANy0U 
■BAT that!
im L , a A N C Y ,
THAT*6 ONE THING

LAN K  LKONARDI
PHIL<-P0RTHI 

P1R9TDMe
YOUR UPB,YOU*RR SHOWIN*
A UTTLi . 

INTBLLlGffNCei

M U M P S

I
J

UrN*«alU -isilMalt. lar.

C A R N IV A L

.  ' \  ' * 0  ' / v  / * <.// * •

“And now Idt ua ttkt up Ltaaon Numbar TwoV

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

r  >  'i

N Jr

i**a4t«»riw «*ira iaoa».a im aa»a4.i*». I2‘ 96

I think of til tha lu y  than I aould hava in t r r M r '

OUT OUR W AY
RKiMT'

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S
NO —50U  KIdOUd

MOW SHE HOLLERS 
APOUT MK DlRTyiN' 
UNNECESSARV DISHES-.^ 
t o  I  POT T K  TONd-T 
OVER TK  SOUP AW' 
COFFEE SO THEY 
CANT PLOe OUT.'

T

s

BY DICK TURNER

il »
'I. .'S',

ease. *v W* «*av)C«. aie.

BOtriS AND HER BUDDIES Juat Talkin' BY K IN iA B  M A ILT IN

tsA OO TYA VVsi

i

A L L E Y  O O P ______________ _____
A.ui4| M Aaa oeoLS. «3Pf

“ Juat th ink! A fte r  w o ’ ro m a rr ltd  I w o n 't  bd your aocratary  
any m ore— I’ ll bo troa a u ro r l"
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